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During the past thirty ye ... rs the export tonnage of 
the Port of Boston has dwindled some 75%. .. During t he seme 
period the impor t traffic, while i ncreasing., f ailed reason-
ably to ap proach the r a te of 1ncreese :::. t competttive ports in 
t he North Atl ntic. The los s of such traffic has been a gr et:t 
blow to the economic well being of Ne·w England. and the means 
to r evive t his commerce ha.s been the con.strmt enigma of thos e 
gu .:.·. rding the de.stinie s of the Port. 
\~'ere the Port comparatively young., t he p""oble$s 
would be :relnt1vely le ss dif.1. icult. But when it become.$ neees -
sary to at t empt to cor rect evils which have been n'.n'tured f or 
on.e , t wo, or thrE.~ e centuries, t he s1tua tion t ak€'-: s on a diffe r .... 
ent and consider ·bly more intricate eomplex.j.on. In turn, were 
the peculiaritieE of this condition confined to the f oregoing., 
the situation might not appear too arduous were the que s tion 
of opposing r'imperia l New York" not a part of the problem . 
·The.n ngain, any a.ction of t h is type_. to be effective, 
must have the wholehearted and sponta:ne·ous backing . a:nd co ... 
oper ation of the community and all int eres ted parties in the 
~ommunity • . The people of Boston h ave not been int eres ted in 
this prob-lem be¢ause it has not been brought to the1r attention 
until recent year ·s. The gr adual los s of commErce wa s too imper-
ceptibl e to cause any great concern at any one time; hence, it 
wa.s not until the Port had lost ove:r half of its export ton-
n age that the· people became consc.ious of the detrimenta l eff'ects 
o.f such a trend. 
The purpose of this treatise is to survey the causes 
which ha ve led to this se:rt1lcms loss of ccmnerce; to present as 
clearly and briefly as possible the efforts which have been 
made to counteract such causes; and to portray the future eco-
nomic pos sib:111ties of the Port of Boston in so f c:.r as it de-
pends upon the correction of' existing deter rents. 
During the past ten yeo.rs much technical data have 
been prepared by the several governmental agencies which con ... 
trol the functions of the Port. This data illustrates the 
physical changes which have taken place but fails to indicate, 
to any extent, causes as such.. The only work of value1 ()th.er 
than the inve stigations of the Boston Port Authority~ the 
Maritime As sociation ·Of the Boston Chamber of Cornmerce1 and 
the Special Legislative Committee of the Ma ,:csac:husett s House 
of Repr esentatives, is confined to Prof. E. J. Clapp's, 
"Port of Boston.tt This text; which represents the iilOst o.om-
preh.ensive :nd all-inclusive de s e:r!ption of the Port avail ... 
able has been of great value in the preparation of this paper. 
But even the aid sponsored by the f oregoing sources would 
have been useles s were it not for the invaluable and gener<>us 
personal as s i stance of Mr .. W ~ w. MeCoubrey, Commerce ·counsel 
of the Boston Port 1-~.uthority, and Mr. Edward Bemis of t he 
U. s . Dept. of Commerce, Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce.. To these two men the author is deeply grateful. 
H. W. c. 
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HISTORY OF THE HARBOR* 
Early Explorat ions 
Credit for the discovery of Boston Harbor eannot be 
definitely placed. \ His t orians , in general, at;z•e i2 th:. t the 
ea r11e$ t visitors to New Engl~tnd were the Northmen who had 
di scovered the colonized lcela:nO. in and ~bout the ye ar 875 
and , a bout a century later ., un.der Erik the Red, likewise e s ... 
t .s:.b.lished colonies i n Greenls.nd. 
Lief, the son of Erik,. was i n all pr-obs b.1l1ty the 
fir st to vie v tb.,e interior of Boston Harbor since it has been 
qUite well a ~'- tabli sh1~d that he and his ere-..~• vlsit ed the shores 
of Newfoundland a.nd Nova Scotia in 1002 n.aming them Helluland 
end Markland re s pectively.. From thes e:~ points he is oredi ted 
with having rnade explorations along the coast a s far South as 
New J ersey . Hence tt is f oir to ~ ssume; in the G.bsenee of c.ny 
definite :records , that Lief, son of Erik the Red, wa_s the dis ... 
coverer of the harbor . 
Subsequent expeditions by Thorwald, Lie:ft s br·(1)ther 1 
1n t he year l004 J re ~ulted 1n the discover y and e,dopt1on of 
the name , "Kjalornes s " f or the ter rit·ory now oalled Cap~ Cod 
and "Krossa.ness " for the land in the immediate vicinity Gf 
Point Allerton v;hich is located at what is now lQ:io?tn as 
Nant r:,eket Beach. A. number of other Northnlen including Try)ter, 
a membe.r of Lief*s or igtnal crew and Thorfin, a reputedly 
wealthy and adventure-seeking sailor, made all~ged expeditions 
a long the North American coast dtU'ing t he twelfth eentury .• 
The fir s t authentic discovery of America by Cil>lumbus 
1 
in 1492 paved the way for e gre~.t many s:1.m.1lar undertakings 
by the countrymen of the more ;;; ·· .. ~.!.e rly European nations • 
. Americus Vespuoius in 1494 (a!tf.:r whom the continent was. 
named), J'ohn Cabot and his son Sebastian in 1497 1 
John deVeranzzani, a Florentine, in 1524, Sir Walter Re.le1gh 
in 1584 ~.nd Bartholomew Gosnold in 1.602 ~dl made succes sful 
voyages to these shores but established short-liVed settle ... 
ments .. 
In 1614 Captain John Smith sailed from England and 
landed at the mouth of the Kennebec River fl•om wh1ch point 
he explored t he coast line of New England. Speaking of these 
explorations; he said: "I have seen at least for t y habita-
tions upon the sea-eoast, and sounded about r1 ve an.d tw~nty 
good harbors. Ol"' all the four parts of the world ! ha ve c::·een 
uninhabited, ~oUld I. have but means to ti"Q:nsplant a eolony, I 
V.'Ould rather live here than a nywhere. tt 
Firs t Settlements 
The first permanent settlement t o be .estab11shed in 
Massnehusetts Bay was that of Plymouth founded by the Pil-gl'Jim 
Fathers in 1620. During the first year of their stay, little 
time was available for anything other than the building of 
homes and cult1v:~t1.on o f t he soil with the r esult thet e:.x -
plora tion of t he surr ounding terr itor y was not attempt ed until 
1621. At this time, a group of ten m~tJn headed by the now his-
tori.cally f amous Myle s Standish, together with an Indian guide; . 
Tisquantum, were commis s ioned to sa.il up the bay inspecting the 
country with a view to making peace with t he Massachuse t ts 
Indians who wore wont to be hostile. During the trip a m-eaber 
of the party recorded with grea.t care most of the detai;;t.s of 
their experiertces. Unforttl!.lately, the gre2,ter part of th;J.s 
doc.u:r1wnt dealt with the reaet~,ons of the Indians and little 
spEl. Ce was gi ven to a description of the he,:rbor. 
No attempt was mad0 to es t ablish a permanent sett le ... 
ment of Boston until 1622 when Thonas We ston endeavored to do 
so w.i th the aid of some fifty · or sixty men. The sit.e: selected 
was that which 1s now known as Weymouth. ThEt settlement 'tfa,s 
short ... lived, howeverj due to the hostility of the Indians, 
with the result tha.t a ye~t.r r~ :.f'ter its commena:ement, it wa ,.". 
abandoned. During the ensuing three or fau<t- years successful. 
settlemer~ts we:re established $t what is now Portsmouth, N .. H. • 
R1.\ll1 Wollaston, and Merry ~ount • 
. . 
In 1630, Rev.,. John White, mi.nister of Dorehest~r, 
England, made plans for the est ablishment of a new settlement 
in M~.ss :5. ehusetts Bay~ He, together with several other men or 
high ran.'.t, were successful in procruring a · grant of land f'X'om 
the Ki:ng ~ihiCb exte.nd~d from three miles not·th of th.e MerrimaCk, 
to three miles south of the Ch&'!'les River. A fl&e.t of four ... 
teen vessels was outfitted and set sail in March, and on June 1, 
the sett lement was founded at Mattap n; the name later ehang$d 
to Dorchester. Governor Winttlrop, having made a later depar-
ture from .England, arrived in the Bay a month afte;r the dat$ 
of settlement at what is now Charlestown,. but later removed it 
to Sh.awmut (or Boston) due to the inaccessibility of drinking 
water at the original site. 
_Re<:-.sons for Early Grov.;th 
The growth of the town was r apid for a number of 
reasons; the .most impor tant being its ideal location at the 
head of the harbo!' with its accompanying benefits in the form 
of commerce a nd shi pping activities . We must remember that of 
all the industries and acti"~riti -es of t he several settlements 
e st ablishBd along the Atlantic coast during the sevent•enth 
century, shipping vn.s of prime importance. Renee l3oston. had a 
naturE'~ adve,ntage in that its harbor sttrpss s ed, :tn area and 
n~.t.ural adaptability all othe.rs along the New England eoa::J t 
and bE:'eau .se of the greater nu:tnbf.•r of settlements in New Engl and, 
these advantages were quickly recogniz.ed and utilized. 
Travel by land was tor the rnos-t par•t both arduota.s 
and da.ne, e!'ous w1 th t he resu.1 t thc.t greater t.ime and effort was 
spent on the development of shipping enterprise.s than would 
he.ve been t he case had the colonists greater faith 1n the 
friendline s:s of the natt~;e Indians. This together vrith Boston•s 
ready a ccessibility to the fishing gro•Jl'lds were additional 
import.ant f actors in t he development of harbor faoiltties. 
The century and a half .stx-etchlng from le5o to lSOO 
wa &. a period of ever increasing growth !or both the town ot 
Boston a.nd its adjacent harbor. The colonzi.ath1n of the entire 
Atl antic coe:st by new immJ.grants from Europe's ,$ho:res and by 
colonists a lready established in the Ne1"/ Vsorld took pla.ce with-
i n this period.. Boston harbor wa.$. by r a.:r the PUS·iest r-:·nd ntost 
heavily traff icked port on the continent. Its sail.ing ves s el..s 
were known the world over P.:nd its volume of business both passen ... 
ger and car go wEJs increas i ng by leaps and bounds. 
Commercial Expanslon 
The United. St e. t es Engineer Of f ice, in :-L bri.ef r Eport 
cove'r ing th.e "Por t ·Of Bos ton" had the followi n g to s a.y about 
thi s perl od. i n t he grovrth of t he harbor. 
"Through success ive decades t he comm.erc1 t:.l 
expansi on continued without abs.tement . In 
1698 Boston •ms t he h0me port of 194 sail,-
ing vessels. In t he early 1700ts this 
number rea ched 500, ~xclt1ding ves sels en-
gaged 1n co~stal tr~ de and fishing• In 
1720 the Royal Customs officers r E:Port€d 
the clee.ring of 24; 000 tons of. shipping 
annuc. lly. The Revolution ary W~;r·, vlh!le ~ 
tempor v.r~r setback to commerc1e.l activity., 
r e$U.lted in considera.ble po~ t--w&r t:xps.:n.sion; 
and a. rel ativel y l args and lucrative trade 
wa s developed v-.'i t h Frai'lCe, Indi &. t an d China .. 
This was blighted, however, ee.rly in the 
1800 J s·, by t he "Embargon and rt! on-Int er coursett 
acts which left Boston ve .:: sels rot t ing at 
t heir pi ers &nd an.ehorag€·s • P:riQr to the 
pas sag e o f the~ e acts, i n 1807, t}j'e ve ~ sel 
tonnage of the United State s was about 
850,000, and of t his total 310,000 belonged 
to VossF.! ehusett s . Repeal of t he a o'ts 1 so 
odious to t he Bos ton mercantile int erests; 
br ought about a sub s t antial r esumpt.1on of 
shipping af t er the 'War with Engl and in 1812-
1815 . "* 
5 
The War of 1812 int err upt ed :progress for a shol."t times 
the Por t being blockaded by British war ships . But with the em 
of hos t111t! As rt co:n1J-1e r cia l ac-t ivity soon r egained it s normal 
stride an~ the Port continued t o inore ~.\ se i t s bus iness . Abo-u·t 
t hi s t i me t h e Boston house of Br y ant an d Sturgis stat-ted to 
bu:tl d .a ·t rade with China th~.t amount ed , bet WQGn 1810 and 1840, 
to more t han hal f the commera~ bet ween t l"lis co.tmtry and China~ 
flThe posit i on which Bos ton had at t ained in 
the Indi a trade may be appr eciated from the 
*From'tThe l?ort of Boston'' U. s. Arrny Engineer Off ice p •. 1 
statement th<:.t i n t he f our year$ 1856 to l8591 there were employed in her Calcutta trade, 
t hree hundred and f'our t eon shlps t3,ggrt::g atin~ 
4851 000 tons , as against Nev,. York* s sixty-six 
~hips and 109 .,ooo tons in t he same t.l~ade · .. "* 
Physica l Growth 
The stonm vo ~ sol, the rn.pid popUlf~tion and grm·;~!l 
of' the West end Middle Vlest, and t he intro.duc t ion of the r c_il-
road woro all 1mport£nt factors in the ~Otlt1nu€~d gr owth of the 
Port in the t"ir st bulf of tho nineteenth century. The build-
ing of ratlt'oad~; in 1825 opened up t h e v~e: st I ' f.HioUI•oo. s of the 
.Mi d- We s t and. the selection of Bo s t on a s the Ame.ric£.<..11 t erm.inu.a. 
:for the Cunard Line compl eted f.; d.i re c t tr· n sportation route 
from Europe to r~ll SBCtions of our count~y for t he h;;:..ule.ge ot 
ft·eight on schedule. 
»In l8541 wher.. the Bos ton Board of T1~.a.d.e was 
formed, v. d efinite campa ign w s C>tl.tl1ned .fo-r 
intprov1ng and ext ending Bostont s tr.: .n~pox-­
tation facilities of Every ldnd. L1'tlked 
with the c~!'rying out of t.he s e plans are the 
names oi' :J .. C. Convei·se, George C. Richards.on, 
Sil~s Potter, J. M: . Bube, E. S, Tobey! 
\:1. Perkins ,- and J. s~ . Ropes. It ·as argely 
because of the dt:tei•minea eff orts of those 
Boston merchc.nts and their e ssocittes in the 
Beard of Tra.de; that t he r &ilroc; ds enter.ing 
Boston over one hundred ye c.:,rs ago were ·unsur-
passed ·tn t h1<:! country ·or abro&d ' in ·tne1r 
arra.ngement s for the eeono.mical. handling of 
i':re"lght. 11** 
Hole of M~tnufactures 
Follow·ing thG Civil .a r t he for eign commerce of t he 
J?o:rt continued to · expandll M<:l.nufactured product s began to 
a ssume a steadi ly iner~!s,sing impor tance in t h i s t r ade due to 
the rapid growth of Net<T England as art industrial center. 
*From "The Port of Boston" 
**" ff " Jt If 
Natlonal Shawmut Bank 1923 ) 




Where 2s th·3 bulk of exp· orts. 1n. r•io .::-.; t· o.· ·tl-LJ ·:. ·r; i· ~:n." w· , ·• " Pr t d . . • ___ - ''"''"' ct.::> r .r.~ · e sen e 
u,a J.ly to cott.cm textiles, ma.Clliuery 1 proce sz cd lea ther, wood 
of the nineteenth century. 
"The . dawn () f the twentieth ccntu1~y saw the 
.shift to exports or lnanufaatured ptwoducts_. 
so perceptible in the la .:-; t decad,e of the. 
nineteenth century, proceeding flith marked 
r a p1di ty. Today trew Er..gland hss a highly 
diversified econQmic life which requires a 
f a r nide:r me.::-ket than is to be .found With:!.n 
the region itself • . Furthermore, its :lndus-
tri{}::;: demand a supply of r tnv Dl&t 8rials wltich 
are not produced in this section, no:r 0ven 
entirely in the United St c:, tes . tt""" 
Ch1m:n.el !u-:Jrovements 
Up to t he middle of the. nineteenth contm7 t he nP., tur-
al f. [~Cili ti<2:.3 of t he harbor WGl' C: adequat e to CLre f'G r the CfU.rm ... 
Qbout this tim (:~ , the clipper ships and larger steam ve~> sols 
t rez-e introduced with the rc sul t tha t certain navigati.onal ha.a-
7 
ards were in ne r.:·d. Of being removed in order to safogllal'd against 
~1 m.aage t o these co s tly boat.$. .According.ly in 1867, Co:ngres s 
me.Q.e pro,~is:i.ons for the dredging of a. chnn:nel 2o feet deep ~.t 
mean l:o~t water. thi s being: th€ fir s.t work of that n~;.ture ever 
done in the harbor. This ,channel wo.s subs eo1ently d-eepened to 
£7 feet and a width of lOiJO feet ill 1892., to 35 feet an.d 1200 
feet V~tid in 1902, and to 40 feet ir.t 1917. Toda}r the Po:t>t of 
Bosto:n can be ~ .. ppro.t~.ched by three main chi:.ulr::el$ r::hiCh in con-
*From "Foreign Trade Survey of New England", 19cl p. 6 
u. S. Dept . of Com~erce 
~junction wl t h a network of' secondary charm ;L~ $erv~ t he 
30,000 ·t~cr e s of harbor an d the 30 miles of berth:ln_; spuca . 
·*Factual informa tion for the foregoing section taken from, · 
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Location and Use 
Boston H ... rbor i s replete vJith "t he most histGrie 
and romantic· group of islands :Ln. A.rner i ca " which lend a 
p ir~turesqUe touch to th~ landscape a s Viewed, from the deck of' 
a ve s;;,el st eG>!:1li ng into t h e harbor. These islands s: erve many 
and sundry pttr "Joses , bo'!ID for m.1l1 t 2.ry def~;::n.s e a.nd civic and 
cor:nnerel al ~:nter.p~:- J. s ·s . Th:? e.ntrance to the harbor is protect-
eel by the ffRock-BOUl".ld Brewsters", a. group or small islands . 
Once inside the h~rbor one find .s a wid$ eJCpanse of smooth 
&t~r dotted her <-:: and. there by priva te ;raehts,. ocean-going 
steamers , and hundreds of sm.a.ller e ;~ aft ~ 
In order to fu.lly de s cribl:'! each. c)f th _. thirty-five 
i sland~ it would of ne,ces ~-, :i,ty :;:-,?quite oon.sider e.bl '= space, but 
since the~ s eopG of t his paper doe s not permit such en extensive 
survoy, we vri ll mer ely 11st f."l&~ ch of t hf! i mporta.nt isle.nds i.n the 
h a rbor, :t ts ~:pproximate loc e\tion, ,::tnd i.t s pr esent U.!:EI. 
1.. Bird I sl ~:t nd Shoal~-·o!'f Ef;!.st Bos ton--..-marshy l and 
which ts cmrGrel1 .~t high tide .... --lighthouse bo rtcon on .:;outhern 
end---no oJ;her pr ctical use. 
2. Gover nors Islan1-~midway between East Boston and South 
Boston---Gnmed by the United States Government under the care 
of the Bo.ston Par lt Department--site of: Fort Winthrop. 
3 . Castle Isl and--orr the furthe st extremity Qf SoU;th 
Bos t .on opposite Governot's Island-...;- site of Fort Independence, 
*Factu~~l Informat ion from "Stark's Boston Harbor", 1880, c.nd 
P. J. Connel1y-ts nr.slands of Eos ton Harbor", 1932. 
10 
on~~ of t he ol dest for t ::: in a nd around t he lle: tr'bo:r.:..--h~~;s s~ radio 
4 . 1.· ~· 1 r.r. I c l ~· nd . 1~ or· 4·1,c .. ,,. + ..,..,, r• ." ·· - --!, .1 .... :.. t ... ;.t - ""' ~ .. ;; c.~;.- ·oo:-oo- . ~ · t. ... .t.-1. ~ .. (.:.,.,,;1 ~..-· l .,' "* lr {,.. , •.. 8 1' ~:J ~ :::.. 
has no practical uoe . 
i n len g t h and flbout a ~hird of o;.. 1il e: :tn ;,"idtiJ. ... --h.:. ~ a _,chool 
Long I r l•·.nd---·h" s ~1.n ~:a· E· n of sixty 1:l crE; s bnd c.Jntains two 
lightl1.ou r;t; !; ---cur rer.:.t1y u~: ~d by the Gi t y o::· Boston c..s H gar b&ge 
disxws~: l out let . 
c' ··rta i.t~ city 1:t.[ t i t utions i nc l.w.dng the Lon€; I s l.:.:. tld. Ilc ~:pital 
v·-:dc.h hz.s an cvs r .age of 1200 pr..ti ents-- - buildi ng;. i nc lude a 
8 . Leer Island----lies di rectly ncrtl"jo f the eL:.s t hua.C: ·:Jf 
:L oc&tu! n thi s i r:l:::.nd v:i t h a beacon on the s.out he:r ly ond • 
.:Jixt e en c.~cr~$ ... --hE.s been usE:d s i nce 18C7 a s t h e- s l t.e . o f ;;; quar-
.10. LO'J"P-ll's Isl r-! nd---nortlwe .:: t of Ge,llopt s I sl and---
third of <:' mile in width and three- quarters of f~ mile in 
length---si tA of Fort Ste ..ndish---h[~s t wo rD,nge li -:;hts. 
11. GeorF .. ~e' s I s l and---about thirty-five acres-- .... in 
lA50 Fort Vhtr.ren WE:s built here . 
12~ Ra:tns f ord I sland---el evon. ac!'8s---home for p·-upers 
under t h e direction of the City i E: InG' intatned here. 
13. Pettick's I sl and---south of' Goorgets I sl and and sep .... 
~· rs.ted from the mainland b~7 Hull Gut---Eihout n mile lang ::md 
~; quarter of (). mile wide-- ... wRs given to Town of HUll or 
Ne.ntasket in 1684---in 1897 it wcs deeded to the UnitBd StEttes 
Government for purposes of fortification . 
14,; Sheep Island---south o.f Pett1cki r. ! sland---Ei.'bout two 
acres---of no use ou:rrently .. 
15. Pu..mpkin ' f Islend- .... -ea.st of ShE:e:p Isl8 ..nd---TJf',s. Uf'ed. 
as a nHval training bese during the World Wa.r ...... - a t present is 
uninhabited . 
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16.. The Brev~ sters-..--small group o:f i s l ands ;;;.t the entrane& 
to the harbor upon one of V-'bich is loc e. tE?d the f a111ous Bos ton 
Light---seve r e,lly kno"'lm a s the 11 Gree.t Brews ter",. t'Little 
Brewster,• end "Middle Bra s ter". 
F.e.forestetlon 
In line wi t h the Bo£ton l?ort J;.uthorityt.s efforts to 
rr:?. .fore .::t the islt:tnds of the harbor~ the 1938 a,nnllal report of 
the Ern: ton Port Authot-1 ty has th following to so.y, 
ttThis is a matter in which the Board has taken 
the initiative since 1933, and which has so . 
f a r r esulted in the pla..nttng of about 100;000 
tr":les on the l ·:lWG r islc..nds. I t is int·e!"es·ting 
to· record that a private group known as the 
Society f or the Preservation ~f Governors Island · 
has secured a long-term lease of thc:t island, 
ana ·· s n ow !1HJ.1dng plana for r esto-ring the old 
houses and fortifications thereon; as well as to 
.cc:..r ry ut l andscaping and planting all to the 
end tha. t a..11 unusual garden spot in the upper 
ha.rbor will be crea ted. !t-:. · 
Such a prog1"am of refo:cestation spe:~ks wall for t he 
Bo .<:·ton Port .A uthor ity. It h as a.s i ts g ~c,l thE; beautifie a tion 
of the harbor and r -2 f orer;,to.tion i s sur::;ly a step in the right 
direction. Tourists cnte,ring and dep~_J."'ting fr om. Bos't·:>n via 
• 
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Engl and as a llfac e, tion r e sort --an·:l such publicity mf~ans much to 
t~1.e bu~_; ine ss ints:..;,rc ;..: ts of thr;; r eg ion as a whole . 
*F:rom 1938 Annual Report of the Boston Port Authority. 
PHYSICAL ASP}.;CTS OF THE PORT* 
Off icial Boundaries 
The Port of Boston is located on the e astern coast 
of Massachusetts, being the largest and most important port :tn 
New Engla.nd and one of the largest and .most important in the 
country. This ranking includes its facilities, the value of 
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1 ts trade and 1 ts pos.:J. tion in world eorrnneree. The harbor ill-
eludes all the tidewat er lying within a line from Po.!nt Allerton 
to Point Shirley, compris ing an area of about 47 square miles 
exclusive of the islands• and a water frontage of 140 miles, 
of which about 7 miles has depths up to 42 teet at mean low 
"W"a.ter. The entrance between these two points is about 5 and 
o/8 mil es wide and the distance from the Point Allerton-
Point Shirley line to the Charles town Navy Yard, in the middle 
of the main waterfront, Vis. the main ship channel is about 7 
:miles. 
Channels, Rivers, and Waterways 
There are three main channels of entrance to the :nar ... 
bor :from the sea to the deep-water anchorage 1n President Roads. 
1. Broad Sound North Channel: 
Runs in a south•.testerly direction from Broad Sound 
to Pres.ident Roads and has an available depth of 40 feet 
at mean low water for a width of 900 to 1100 feet and 
35 f eet for a width of 1500 feet .• 
2~ Broad Sound South Channel; 
Runs in a southwesterly and we sterly dit-eetion 
from Broad So'Und to President Roads.. and h~s an avail-
able depth of 30 feet at mean low water with a 1200 foot 
width. 
*Factuct.l information fr.om: 
"The Port of Bos tontt - War Dept. u. s. Engineer Offiee.tt 
trT. he M:ar1,¥im11 Assoej.1.\tion of The Boston Chambe·r of Commerce ~· July, 1~38. 
3. The N-rrows: 
Runs in Boston Harbor from southeastward be·tween 
Boston Lighthouse and Lovelll. Island on the northeast 
and Point Allerton, George's !slandt and Gallop's 
Island on the southwest .. . It has been d:r$dged to a depth 
of' 27 feet and a ·width of 1000 fe et and is well marked. 
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In addition to the above main channels there are sev ... 
era.l minor channels, as foll ows: 
' 
1.. . The Main Ship Channel: 
Extends from Pre ~ident R-oads to the Navy Yard at 
Charlestown and to the Chelsea North, Meridian Street, 
and Charle s Bi ver Bridges)' and includes the we,terfronts 
that are approached directly from this Channel ·at 
Basten pr·oper, Charlest,OVt'n 1 Chelsea; East Boston, South Bosto.n, and the Reser'lled Channel. This artery ' :of 
the port is the n1ost important considered both trom the 
value ot 1 ts · commerce <'.tnd the intensive ilnprc:r\7·eJI1ent 
ma:de her$ by Federal, State, municipal and priva.te inter• 
ests. 
2 . Chelsea Creek: 
Is the app;tto ch by water to Chelsea, Revere, and 
. E~st Boston, and inclUde s the section from it s mQttth 
at the Meridian Street Bridge to 4 and a l/2 mUes 
upstream. Most of the aoti:vi ty on 'hhi$ arm he.$ been 
chiefly in the development of petroleum products in the 
l .ocal territory and for oil bunkering. 
3 . Mystic River .: 
Is the approach by W~tt €!r to the cities . of Medf'ord 
and Malden, and includes the section from 1ts l\outh at 
Chelsea North Bridge to the Cra.dock Bridge in Medford. 
There are eighteen wharves on this E:\rm. Five of .thettt 
handle coal; three lumber- one of which is the largest 
ltunber terminal in the port; two petroletsn px-od'liets; 
two iron and steel, one of ?lhich handles iron ()l"$; one 
chemicals; one sand and gr avel; on-e general cargo; one 
raw sugar; one gypsum; and one is vacant. 
4. I s land End RiVerJ 
· Is B. tributary of Mystic River, and the commer-
cially developed section includes about 1200 !'eet up ... 
strea..nt from its confluence wi t.h Mystic River. There 
are three ·harves on the :river whieh are used for 
handling coal, steel, and road-paving materials. 
5. Mslde:n River: 
Is a tributary of the Myst&c River, a.nd th• aavi-
gsble sec,tion includes about l.e miles up.streaDJ trom 
its confluence with Mystic River. There hae been ~el-
atively litt le co!renercia l development in this a.rD'l, 
on which have been constructed five wharves. Three 
handl e petroleu.rn products; one coal; and one lumber. 
6. Ltttle Mys;t1e R1yer (or Mystic River.• South Channel): 
Wa s originally pt=.:rt of the l a rger My stic Ri ver . 
There er e thr ee coal terminal s , t wo l umber-hc..ndling 
t crmin&ls , one i''hco.rf f or genorel, cargo , and one -wharf 
for :s t or t.ge, loc 9.ted on this ch~3nnel. 
7. Charle s Ri ver : 
I s the approach l')y vmter to CtJ.mbri dge and v,'::;;.ter ... 
to-vrn. About one~ha.lf m:L l e aboYe t h e lower bridge there 
i s ~ d~m wi th a lock 45 by 350 fE et with 17 feet of -
v·ater over thr.:: lo"\'te r s ill. The commercial devel opment 
on thi s r:i ver h£s occur red on t he Br0~Jd and Locbnere 
Crm t:.l s 1 which are tributary to the Charles F.ive:r and 
ent er :t t orJ. the '':est side b0tw~en the lock and -the 
Longfellow (or We st Boston) Bridge. 
8. Fort P.o1nt Channel: 
Ext ends southwa:rd from the main ship channel, -
s eparating Boston proper f'rom So\lth Bos ton. There 
are fift een . ,_:~;arves on this channel 1 Of V<h1ah the principal ones are t he terminal C>f the American Suga~ 
Re:f1n1:ng Company) formerly used f or handling ot 
lumber; and three for handl ing of coal. 
9. Dorchester ,Bax~ =--
Is the approaeh to !leponset River. In 19091 the 
Federal Government completed a channel 18 feet de·ep at 
mea.n low wat er and 175 feet wi.de through Dorchester 
Bay to a point about l ·OO fe e t below Commercial Point, 
thence 15 f -eet deep to Co.mmerc:t.al Point,. 11nd thenee 
15 feet deep an.d 100 feet wide t o Neponse t Avenue 
Hi ghway Bridge . Ther e are five \."fharve-s 1n this 
seetion of the. portt two are used fol' the. J:iandl.ing 
of petroleum products, one for the :recei pt of coal, 
one for the dumping of rubbish into scows for di.spos-
al at $ea., and one for miscellaneous purposes. 
10. Neponset River: 
Extends southward f .rom Dorches t e r Bay to Milton 
Mills , which i s the head of navigation. The Common ... 
weal th -of Massachusetts has aredged the section of t he 
river from the Neponset Highway Bridge to Milton l.tills 
with varying widths and a depth of 6 feet at mean low 
water. The activities of this sec-tion of t he port in-
clude ch i efly a yacht ... basin; boat .... build1ng and repair 
plants. three lumber-handling termill.als, and three 
coal-handling terminals. 
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11.. ' ~e.ymouth Fore Rive r: 
Extends south and southwestward from Hingh&m 
Bay. Under the present proj c~ et, Weymouth Fo.re River 
i s being deapened to a depth of 27 feet a t nte an low 
v1at nr c:nd 300 f ee t wide from 1 ts mouth in Hingham Bay 
to the new Fore Biver o!' Quincy P<;>int 'Bridg ~ . · Fro.m 
t hi s bridge t o a point 2500 .feet upstream the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts has comple ted a channel of 
equal depth . The outstanding activity of this water-
front is the Fore River plant of the Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation, h1eh comprise s five piers on tho wes t 
side of V{eymouth Fore River above the QUincy Poin:t 
Bridge. Other fao11it1es include f"o\lr eoal.-.hal'ldling 
plants, an oil dock which i s equipped to supply b\Ulk.er 
fue·l oil to ve ssels,. and a wharf which h a ndles both 
coal and oil. The comm~ree of this arm of the port 1s 
of increasing importance. 
1 2 . Tmtm River; 
I s a tidal river in the City of Quincy, flowing 
in an east erly direction and emptying into the .Weymouth 
Fore R.iver a t Q~inoy Point. The activity on this arm 
of Weymouth Fore River is 1ncreaUng. There ar e three 
·oil pl ants; three yacht building and repair yards 1 o.nEl lumber wharf, and one wharf used a s a ba se by a dredg ... 
1ng company. · The existing project for Town River was 
adopted by the River and Harbor Act of Aug. 26,; l937. 
1 3 . Weymouth BE10k River: 
Flows 1n a northerly direction emptying into 
Hingham Bay at the mouth of th.e Weynv.auth Fo~e lU:ver. 
The factlities of this wa t erway i:nclude a f er tilu.e.r 
plant and a United States naval Q.epot used for t he 
receiPt and shipment of .naval supplies. 
14.. Hypocrite Charmel: 
Is a natural channel leading between G:reen Island 
on the north and Calf Island on the south. The gr £'lat est 
draf t that ce2n. be oar r :le.d through it to Broad Sound 
South Channel .i s about 18 feet. · 
15. BlacJs Rock Channelt 
Leads 1nto the ~larrows from the eastwo.rd. There 
is an unmarked ledge 1:n t h i s channel Vii th a least depth 
of 9 feet. 
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16. The Hubble Channel: 
Leedinc; from Nante,sket Roads to Pre r. ident Roaa.s 
between Nixes Mate end Long I sl and, has a depth o! 15 
f eet and a width of 300 teet 1 and i s well nta:rked by buoys 
end a beacon .. 
17. Sculpin Ledge Channel; 
P·a s s e s between Long Island and Spectaele Isl and 
and Will accommoda t e ve ssels of about 8 f eet draft. 
·rh.e . channel leading from Nanta sket Roads to Bos ton 
southward of Long Island and Specta.cl·e Isl and; i s 
partially buoyed ~.nd can be used by boats of 8 .feet 
draft. 
Stra t eg ic Location 
l't 
Bos ton is nearer to Europe tha n any other l arge city 
i n this countr y . Its he.rbor i s '<~·ell appo:t.nted a n d quit e spac .. 
ious with abundant anchoring space and berthing for the largest 
ships afloat. The Port, locs.t ed as it i s , in the very heart of 
a great :manufacturing center , i s called upon to deliver good. to 
every cornei' o.f the world. 
Railroad service i s furnished by three main r ailroa ds , 
the Bos ton & Al bany1 the Bos ton & Maine , "'nd the New York, 
Ne1; Haven &:.Hartford. These Roads , in conjuncti on with four or 
five small er lines , s erve the whole New Engl and t erritory end 
con,."l.e ct ?:ith ' other rails stretching over the entire country 
and Canada . ,' 
It i s po ::; s i bl e to reach the inter ior of the United 
Stat es through Bo .<! t on, out of pr .. ct ically every port i n the 
world, mor e quickly than through any other North Atl antic port. 
This; of coubse, arise s f ron1 the fact th<;~t Boston :hi so much 
nearer to wotrld cent ers in nauticel. miles than rival ports. 
The t abl e of ; Wf!.ter di s t ances to important foreign ports , vJhich 
w.ill be found. in t h e a :ppendix (Exhibi t A), shows the exact ad• 
' 
vantage held1 l;>y ~ Bo s ton over l{e-;,.r York , Phila delphi <!l. ; Baltir~ore 
I ' 
and No1 .. f olk .. \ :, 
Current Iu·mrotrements 
T,h~ engi neer office of t he United Sta tes Army is con..o 
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tt1;.u rlly ~.t -;, orlt dr~dt;in~ ch -·.nnel s , r·E.p<:dl~ l.i.'lg and· ..1.m.pl~ovil1g 
navigab l e 't'.i&.tCl'S ~ a nd mc. k ing inV•.;;E;· ~ tg· ~ti on.., 1;: i th ~ vi e -.,-- t o det er-
mir.J.ng -~,h~;.. t i mprove-men·c s mi gh t be r .. &e ded f or ~.;he 1nor e e conoJai c a l 
han&ling of V(:~:.sBl s vli i'tl1in t:he harbor . Tl1e Public Wor k s Depar t-
ment of t he s·~ate Gove:cnmei1t c,l so i s a ct i ve i n the- cons t ant 
i mprov ement of the ph ysic <;.l aspect s of t he Port--t h ough usu~illy 
cotl f i ning the il' s.cti 'lri t i e t o ili · r and t fo. r:mim:~l i mprovemE:nts . 
The f ollowi ng chart illus tl~&te s the i mprovenwnt s no\v under pro ... 
gr e si, i n ·i;h.e d.i :L'\:: J: ent P <:i :~:· t; ;::. or: ·t h 6 h <:.r '0ol'"' 1 
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CURRENT IMPROVl~ l 'NTS B1UNG MADE IN THB CH1Hltf".GLS OF TliE. PORT OF SOSTOM 
(Prom the le.tefJ.t report of t 'llil ;:_:ar Dapt-. .1ing!neAr o:ttl.ce) 
Existing Plane 
t:e.in Ship Channel 
·~ c hann~l 40 f't. deep · from · 
President Roads p!.'.St u.s. Navy Dry• 
dock No. 3 at South Boston -to Com• 
mon ealth hr No , 1 in .East Boston. 
for a width of !}()0 ft_, w-i th ·OUit-
a blo widening at ·t.h e bend. · 
ChelsGa Creek 
A chnnnel ganerally 30 feet 
deap and 200 ft. ' ·ide from mot~tb to 
ne!J.r 1.;pper- end of the stream. 
iclyst.ie }U ver 
A channel 30 ft, dee.)) :from 
m~in ship channel through C!lolsea 
Bridg e to City Pln.yground at 
Char1e $town. 
!eland End: RiVer 
A channol would not be prac• 
tical. No Federal project. 
!£a ldan River 
A channel 5 reot deep and 100 
to 150 feet wide rrom mouth to the 
Medford Street Bridge. 
Little ·5v::rUo River 
No Federal project,. 
Charl€S River 
Superseded by constl"t~ction ot 
Charles Hiver Darn. No FQderal pro.-
jeet in part of river uBed by eom-
merdal rltwigation.. 
Fort Point Channel 
A channel 23 teet deep and 175 
feet wide from mouth to the Dorehee., 
ter Avenue Bridge. 
Dorchester Bav 
A channel 30 feet deep and l75 
feet wide in vorchester Bay to Oo · 
Pasture Channel. thence 18 r~~•t and 
175 ft. wide to Neponsit Mver., 
Present Condition 
Remova.l ot le.dg& and other mate:r"ial 
to 40 teet in progress. Controlling 
depth 35 teet. 
Oontrolling depth or lt')WEu• ~hannel 
ie 21 •. 1 te.,t,. 
Controlling depth 30 f'Qe ·~ except over 
two shoal area.a. 
For about 1..200 i"att. upetr.ev.m t'rom 
i ts confluence with Mystic River con• 
trolling dep-th is 2& :feet. 
Controlling depth is npproxinw.tely 
6 teet. 
Controlling depth is a.ppt'oxiJnntely 
20 teet. 
Controlling dep-th about 17 feet e.t 
be.ain level. 
Channel ie 175 teet wide with eontrol• 
ling depth of' 20 teet 
Controlling depth about 18 teet to a 
point about 1.000 feet bolow Comil'lercial, 
.Po in~. 
15 feet deep and 100 
:t"eet · ide to Neponset Avenue Bt"idge 
:Vey;rou.tb FoN Biyer 
. A oh . nel 27 feet deep and 300 
feet wi de from Hingham Bay to Quinoy 
Point rfdge . 
Town !Uver 
r .... channe l 24 feet deep and 150 
f eet wide fr om deep 11'8.ter. in ley-
mouth Fore lH ver to a point oppoei te 
Quiney Oil Co. Whe.rt·, with s. turning 
basin 18 feet deep and 400 r~o~ wide 
P. .d a.bo 1 · 1,000 feet long nt the in ... 
ncr end t t hence 15 foet deep a nd 100 
f et ~ide to a point below the Quin-
oy l!.!lectric Li ght o.nd Po•tcr Co'l'l'!pany 
Pl nt . 
JAy .o th Back Riye-r 
A ebannel 15 feet deep and 250 
fe~t wide through bnr at mo th ot 
river , thence 200 f ct wide to the 
d own-lltrearn end of the American 
Agr~ eultural Chemical Co. he..rft a 
t n•ni ng ba.sin 350 feet wide and 400 
fee t long. 
Gontrolling depth t bo t 15 te-~~tt 
~~xca.vation or che.nnel to 27 root . 
depth in progress. 
Gha.nnol i.e SO to 100 feet •ide for 
a. dietanee of 1-1/4 rr- iles from 
mouth. ContrclHng dP-pth 10 f eet 
thence 50 feet v;ide an~ 6 fee t deep. 
Contro;J.ling (iepth .ie npproxim tely 
12 teet .• 
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TERMilJAL FACIL!'f i JJ: s.;~ 
The Port of Bos ton hc;s some 263 pi c::-rs , docks 1 and 
wharves f D 'the handling of incoming and o·txt.going vrr::t b :: r borne 
C::Jmmerce. Of this tot al the la:r:gest, best c c:uipped and most 
Loc ation 
(Boston Proper) 
Be:~ ttery-----------·----......... - .................. - ...... ,... __ .,._...,. ... __ ;)79 Co.rr.mc:r'cial St . Central--- ... _.,..,. ... .,. _____ ..,._ ... _______ .,.._..,. ______ ~.., 844 1-l.tle.nt ic .hvs .. 
CommJrcial--·-----------~~-~-------------- 86 Atlantic Ave. Foster t s _...., ______ ..._...., __________ ... .,. _______ _____ 368 At l Gntic .Ave . 
India-~·--~--------·----------- ----------- 238 Atl anti c Ave . 
Lewis-------------------------------------- Z2 Atl antic Ave. 
Long------ .... --------~------ ... ------•-------- ... 202 Ltlontic .Ave,. 
Bov:'e ' s ----------... - ·--------------.... ~-------- 344 b. tlgntic A've . 
T V/h~ r f~- --~--,---,....- - .... -~ ......... - .~~~-----·---~---~---- 178 .Atl Dntic· ;.~~..re . 
Un.lon------~-~- -- ----~-~ ....... ..,.._ .... _________ ..,.~---- 323 Commor~ cial St . 
(South Boston) 
Her; Huvt:m H. B. Piers l nnd ·' 4 --------------
r.!e rch~<.nt and Miners -----...... ---------------
Common-.veB.lth Pier No . 5 ·-----------..,..- ...... ---· 
Boston Fi sh Pier -~~----------------------1\.rmy B2se ..,.._ ...... ·---·~---~--.._-. ...,.--.,....-'" __ ..... ____ _ ....,.,.. 
U. c'. . Go-vernment Drydock .... --------.----.---· 
(East Bosto:n ) 
B. t. .., · r~ t lt'"' .. I) P '-) i""r"· 11 7 · 4 5 6 . . os ol. r: .. n~ ,P,. . u 01 l'lJ . .. ·' • "" . ... ., &" •... , , , • 
CommonwNllth Piel' !~o . 1 ---....... ----~·-------National Docks ...,_,..._.,. ___ .. ..,. ......... _~ ..... -;,;. - - -- .... - ......... 
( Charle s tovm) Hoosac Docks 40-44---,.;..,.,.. ___ . __ .,.. ___ ,.. . .,._..,...,_ ........ 
My stic Docks 4,6 - 50 _,.. ____ ... _ . ..,_..,_.., _______ ..,._ 
Wi g gin Terminal ___ ..,...,._.,. ___ ..,. ____ . ___ ..,,. ___ ..,._ 
Northern Ave ~ 
Northern Ave .• 
!-IorL~1Gl"U A·'ve, 
Northe r n Ave , 
660 Stmmer :St. 
660 Su.nmer St • 
Mar ginal s·t • 
South Lewis St. 





Of the totv.l of 263 Pie r s in the Port.; 66 are used 
for mis.eellaneous re ceipts or shipmer1ts of boiler material, 
eh.em:tca ls 1 wood, coal t ar products , electr ical ma.ehin.·ery, 
g8.rbo..ge, iron and s teel, scrap metal, newsprint paper 1 road 
mB.ter ial, soap products, and w·ool. The product commanding the 
grer•t e.st nur!lber or piers i;;;l coal.. This s ingle commodity is 
handl ed at 37 piers exclusively and t ogether· with pt>. t.:.rol€Junt 
at t wo other s . Lumber <~ nd logs are h andled Ht 24. .Jiers 
whil e pet roleum produc ts use 23 . Shipbuilding and me~rine re-
pairs are performed at 4.t± piers, 15 of which a r e used ex .... 
elusively by the United State s :Navy. The rema1nde:r, exclusive 
of 33 whi ch ar€: in poor r epD.ir and l a ck pr oper f aci.lities for 
th'e h andl.ing of freight "nd ar e used o.nly fox- ~; tcn•a,g£J or 
ve sse l tie-ups, o.r·e us ed i n the import. and export of fish, 
gyps'l.El , sand, gra~.rel , stone, sugar , molasse s, and f ertilizer 
rna,t erial. In thi s r e:ddue are als.o m.:unbe:::ed 9 ted(:: r al , state , 
acity piers, 4 ferries, and 2 carfleats . 
The depths , at mean l ow wa ter ,. of these do cks 1 as 
prepared by tile U .. s . Engine8r Off ice are .as follow:s t 
East Bo .:; ton Front ... - ... - - - ·- -
Chelsea Creek ..,. ... - ... - - - -
Chel sea Front - - - - - .... ... - ... 
I sland E~nd ~1ver .... . .,. - -· .... - - - - -
Il!alden Ri vr::: r ...... ... - - - -
Myst.ic Riv~~ :r ... - - - ........ - - ""' -
Lit tle Jlystic River ... - ~ .... - • ......... 
Charle s t own Fr ont - ..... - .. - - - - -
Charle~ Eivcr and Canals - - ~ -
Bostoll Proper Front - ... - - - - - ... .,.. 
Fort Point Channel .... ... - - - - - - -
South Bo ::; t on Front- · - - - ... - .... - - ... 
Heserved ChantH~l ... ... ... - ... -
Do:r-chester Bti.Y - - - - ... - ... - - ... -
Neponset B2~y - - - - .... .... - - - -
Neponset River - - - ... - - - - ... 
Weymouth Fore Ri V'er - ...... ·- - - - - ... 
Town River - ~ ~ - - ~ • - - - • 
VleJ-raouth Back Ri ver - - - ... ... - -
*Factual in"'ormation from nThe Port of Bos ton" 
u. s . Army Engineer.s Office. 
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The num c;r of' wharves , the i r l oc ::.:. t i on, -and pro -uct s 













Pe,troleuxn products ,. 
also and or s~ne---­
Sand, e.ravel or stone-
Sugar-----------------
Marlne repairs or 
eonstruction-------
TJnited States Navy 
r~deral, State .or City 
. FerriEie----------... ---
Oartloats-------------
Vessel tie-up,. or 
unUsed-------------
Mi scellaneous 
Number and LoCll.tion of Wharves 
5 2 1 '11 ~- 5 '3 -- 2 1 3 -- 5 ~ 2 4 
-- -- - - 1- -- - -- l. 1-- -- - ·- - - - --
-- -- - - 1- -- - -- -- ~- 1 -- -- - - --
-..- -- .... - f-- - - - - -- t-- -- -- - - - --
3 -- - - 1- _ _, - -- _..., 1 -- 1 -- - - --
1 - - - - 1- 1 - -- - f-- 1 -- - - - --
3 ~- - - l 3 3 -- 3 1 4 -- 2 - 3 --
- --· - - f- -- - - - -- 1-- -- 1 - - - --
-- 9 - - ~ 2 - -- 2 t-- -- -- 1 2 - l 
-- -- - - ~ -- - -- -- f-- -- -- -- - - --
-- l l 1 ~ 1 - -- 4 l l -- -- -
- --
-- -- - - 1- 1 - -- -- -- 1-- -- -- - - --
12 3 2 - 1- - - ....... - "':'- 1-- - - - 4 5 
-- -- - -
1-
-- -
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Com:m~ri ·on 'lJd th Othf-1• Port s ~· 
of Bo.s ton V;'i th tho::~e of ht?r principal competitors woilld sholv 
the following ; 
Boston 
Pi ers , wharves 263 
£i!ax1mu:m depth 42 1 
New Yo:rk 
2,000 






I t i s a.:r:rpare:nt thr .. t Boston i s f ar behind the other Ne>rth At lantic 
ports in terrn:tn~:<l C@Il::Jci t y . Sh e does , however, enj oy the ad• 
vantage of h;.~. v:tng t hr:: lerg lc }•t d:ryrlock .in the co'U:I;!.t;ry .... - vrhi ch 
f act hr~ s brought s ome bus1.ne ss and a g:n~at deal of the r i ght 
kind o.f publj.city to the por t. 
Grain El evEtors 
A very :tmportnnt :fea.t u l'E! of the t tn•minal f nc1li ties 
at the Por t of Bos ton i s the grain elevF. .. t.ors whieh were bU.ilt 
and are used f or the hE1ndl i ne of export gre:dn. The presence 
or a vailabili ty of gra.in i s co nG i dered an a..s set at any port in 
that grain ser,res as c..::. bottom cargo or a base upon which other 
elevat ors H.t BQ ~~ ton, One i ! l owned and oper;:~ted by the Boston 
& Alba.ny Railr oad at their t erminal :tn East . .Boston. It i s a 
modern hou~:e ~.nd has h. C8pe c:tty of 1 ,000,000 bushels. The ot her 
two elt~vator.s are owned by the Boston & Maine Railroad and are 
oper ated for ··~hoir nccount by the My·stic Ter ntincl Cotn.pany in 
Charl estown. The l t?.rge:r of t he t wo i s <J.l so an up ... t o ... de.t e build .... 
ing w1H1 a capacity o f 1 1 000~000 'bushe·l s but the other, wh1le 
still St~:rviceahlt3 , is a much older wooden elevator with a capa c ... 
*F'act ual information f rom l1Port and Terminal Charges a t United St ates Ports" 
Corps of Engineers United St ates Army. 
tty or 500.;000 bu.shels. 
Result ;; o.f State Inve ~tigation* 
The p:N:: se.nt pier r. nd t.err.t1nal facilitie .3 o:f the Port 
of Bos ton e.re, aecordi:t'lg to the Spe.c1a.1 Commiss ion a.ppoint-ed 
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by the Commonv:realth of Ma.ssachu.s etts in l9 Z;7, both "woefully 
inade qu~vte a.nd sadly in need of r e pa ir n. This Co·nnl1t= sion 
inte rviewed and :received testimony from off ie1als rE:•pr e s enting 
all the r ailroad. line s serving the Port and of :"'' ieia.ls !"· epre sent ... 
ing the l eading s team.sh1.p :}.1nee who make use of_ the Port of 
Bo ::; ton. The busine ss and pr0fe ;:;s ional men whose business is 
closely connected w.ith the Port wer e nl so contactGd and t heir 
viewpoints solicited. The consensus of' opinion was t hat the· 
pier and t erminal f ::1.cilities mus t be improved 1mmed:tately if 
the Port is t o hold it ~ present, pos t t1on !lltlCh le ss make o.ny 
f'utur ~: progres s . 
It was gener al .ly agreed that the piers nnd tr-Jrll11.na.ls 
of tho New Yorlr. , New Ha.v-en & Hartford, and the Bos to.n & Maine 
Railroads e.r e gr eo.tly in need of r epair, while the Commonwealth 
Pie r No. 1 in E.ast Bos t on wa.:; fou.:n.d, to be pr .a.ctie~lly useless 
for w. nt of :repair. In f ,. et.~ other then Comt!lon'Jlree lth Pier No. 
5, the Army Base in South Bos t on, and. the Eas t Bo s ton Piers of 
the Bos ton & Albany Railroad, ell the piers and t e rmina.l s of 
the Port are obsolete, 1nef'f1ci~nt and outmoded. It has been 
a s certe.ined tha t w:t t h the ~lightest amount of additiona.l busi"" 
ness the Por t becomes congested, schedule s run behind, e..nd 
fi-Faetu~.l informs.tion from 11Specta.l Legis1at1 vc Commis.s.i.on 
Ee_!'lot't" 'Febr uary, 1937~ 
Commontv¢> a l t h of Ma ssachusetts. 
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steamship compuni~s ·?ind it nE:cessa r y to lool: to other parts 
to h< ndlc t he i.r boats. ~nat with the lcor::·:.n competitiv& posit~ 
idnthe Port of Bos ton finds itself :l,n with the other Atlantic 
Por t s, i t v:ould behoove the authorities to te.l<;:e full cogni~a.noe 
of the seriousne~:2. of such a situa tion .. 
The "Cost or Subsidy" Dilemma 
Of com· s& it is one thing to criticize the CJ:i ~: ting 
f a cil itie s c:md anothc:r thing to sur; ge st n. cure th~t is consis t -
ent i n a pr tcctic :.-:.1 ::: Gnso v:itll the problems involved. Were the 
other Por·ts of t he .&tl :;.:ntic Se aboard cha r ging te.rmin.:"11 rat(!S 
equal to or sl i ghtly in exces s of co s t , a s they P 1ou.lcl be, the 
local pr?bl em woul(~ be conslcler c.bly e .::ts ier. The :rosu.J,.t i s that 
In or der to secure the necess<.n.,y morLey to construct 
the .needed f[:~.cili ties in the Port, both private end govBrn-
mental interests demand that the propos ed pro j ects nlu st,_ when 
const;:-uct ecl, be capabl e of pa~r:tr..,~ & retu.rr. on the c apital in-
ve s tmunt , e (~ual t o or in exces s of tl11~ intc~rest cha:r·ge s 1 oper-
ating costs , and amorti zation of c.;:a.p:ital over a number of years. 
sucr1 .:. s i tua tton i s i tnpos ::: iblc jus t so lonz as other Atl antic 
Port s con't>ln.Uo their l e s .:; than cost charges . Wer e the Port of 
Bo 2t on to get t l ev; and mod<~rnized f.s.c:tlities wha t U~"e doUld they 
be i f t hei:r rat E:'S were not compe ti t1 ve? And conversely, what 
can t h(:'i fu. ~tl.:t'',· hold for the Port 1:' thess dr~· st1cally n oedGd 
improvements are not made? 
~rhere ;:,. re two plt1ns in vogue with reference to the. 
construction and financing of new pier .~.nd t c r mirlal f~, oilities ....... 
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t .he subsidy pl a.n and the ~ost plan, The subsidy plan :re f e rs 
to those port s WhAre the terminal s ar~ built by t ho eity or 
state government for the .. u:rpose of ~;~.t t.rnctine comm'3rce to t he 
port wi ·hout the ex.pec~tation o:f seour ing enough revenue from 
the rental or the l easing of snch f acilities to repay the state 
or city f or the c G,pi tal cxpend.i t11re m.ade. 
Th.e second plo.n, tho cost ;>lan,; i s. one who:t'Bby the 
state or city or o t h er. body v.rhic:t1 constructs the Pi~'.H'S; makes 
che r ges o n a basi s which covr:,;~s thE> inte rE- s t , ope r c.titlg , and 
CF.i.:pita1 exptJ>nse s and not with ~~n eye to underchurgi!'..g a com-
pet itive port. 
WhGreas many of the l arge r &1.lror ds and s teRm.ship 
lines serving thE! Port of Boston have looked upon construction 
by the City o:f' Boston, or Comr.1onv""ealth of !'~a~:srochuset::ts on $UCh 
a cos t basis, ns being wi sP e.n ct whereas they have readily ras..-
santed nnd e.grAEHi that they wo11ld be t~ led to lease any ne'~<'.' piers 
on a cos , bas is th t>t either gover:nment ~~ body mi ght fin~:nce, it 
s eems inconsistent m. th the usue.l f1nc~nc1al procedure of lnrg:e 
corpora tions i n. that it presuma.bly would be mor e pr ofit r.::.ble for 
eaeh to build b.ls own pier instead of lE:. e slng one f rO!ti. the c:i.ty 
or stat e on a cost basis chargG. This 1noons1stenc:r van.1shes 
when on.e considers the o,u.e ~: ti on of t axes . City or str;t owned 
pier s , i n computin g their oosts of operat i c-n, netd not include 
t axe s, wh teh amount to a si.z~able figt.tre, Hence,; wer e it poss• 
;tble for tho state or oity to bt.t:i.ld new piers ,. l ea se t hel! to the 
severa.l railroads a nd s teamship compa~ies <.md then in turn take 
over t he pr i vate l y owned ter:min@.ls of the s e le f~ s:tn~ canzp_~nies 
tf-Fro:l! "Th::i ?::.r t ,,f Boston11 F':'Of , E . J .. Cl'\bl'P 
:l r.tJ .. ~ lni lf~r $l 't ~,. ~-,z- e s s ,. 1·9.16 
h icl· <' ,, ... , un· lt '~::•1. - ~ 
. " '·"' . . .... d . _ , , . -· ~ ~-
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.. C.dt·Jint str:;.;,ti ve control and conduct of thE; affairs of 
the Port of BC'ston are di vide.c1 a.mong several diffErent and dis -
ttnct organi.zBt:i,ons . This si tm;.tion i s unlike that of rosny 
othe-r ports wh<..~re control over prn.ctically all harbor f~ctj_vi-
Authority, judging from recent (:tccompl i s :b..ments, is the most 
i mport;:nt E::l,.ngle body and has done much , in view· of its limit+--
ed bu<lget1 to prc!'1ote the commer·ce of t he port . 
Following is a list of the St;~veral o:rgan.izat ions 
v:tth a brief' descr.ipt ion of their functions u.n~ ·. d· . rties wi th e. 
more deta iled re;:;u::nr-1 o f the set-up o.nd routine o.f th'3 Doston 
?crt Author ity : * 
1 The Sta.t e Departoent of Pllblic Wor1.~s 
2 ·.rne .?ilot Com11:Lsslon 
3 The Harbor Master 
4 The State Depart~ent of Public Gafety 
5 The Port Wardens 
G The Boston M·r ine Society 
7 The ,t2ri ti:n(;;' As.s ocia tion ~f the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce 
8 ) The Public Health Service , U. S . ·rreas ury 
Def urtment 
9) The I mmigration Service , U. S. Oe~artment 
of L~bor · 
10) Engineer Corps, United States fi. rmy 
11) The Bos ton Port Aut~ority 
The S :a te Le :)t . of Public 
front; constructs piers c.nd other vubl ic ~o·iorl~~ in the 1<-..rbor • 
*Fro~ "Maritime As s o . Report , July 1938" 
!t'J'he ?or t of Bostonn U. t~ . .:: rm.y Engi:ne~.r s 
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and oper ate s all Commonweolth-ovmed t erminal f acilities. A 
docl< superintendent , appoint ed by t he ¢omm1ss1oners ) has 
immedi at e charge of the Commonwealth t er minal s .. The De.part-
ment of Public Viorks i s empowered to undertake such improve-
ments, development., maintenance, and p-rotection ·of Boston 
harbor as may be deemed :reasonable an.d proper, and may proJect 
and execute. eomprenensive plans prov.iding for p1et"s a.deqt.Ulte 
to accommodate the l ar gest. ve s sels. 
It is further empowered to gr ant licenses and pr~­
scribe the t erms f or t he const r uction or extension of wharves, 
piers ~ seawalls , brt .dge s, or other structure s , or for the 
filling,-:tn of l and or flat s or the driving o£ piles in or over 
tide water below high W8ter mark. 
The Pilot Commiss ion 
The commissioners formulat e rules c:.nd establish r ates 
for pilotage and gr ant pilot licenses to competent appl1¢ants. 
Th,ey also e stablish~ maintain, and supervise a sohedttle for 
piloting of boats requiring. such servic.e . Fol:lr -- cmcent of the 
gros.s pilotage :tees accrue to the pilot eonunts si oners to pay 
costs su<!h as compensation; the balance aecruing to the 
treasury of the Boston Marine Society. 
The Barbor Master. 
The o¢cupant of t his position is appointed by the 
polic.e commis sioner of the City of Bos ton for an indefinite 
period. His duties are primarily to police the harbor, to reg• 
ulate and s t ation all 'Vessels i:n the streams or ohannels of' the 
har bor and to cause the removal of such ves sels as he deems are· 
not fairly and actually e.mployed 1n r eee1v1ng or discharging 
cargo. He i s al so empowered to prescribe r egulations for the 
anohor D.ge of ve ss els within the na1•1>or. 
The State Department of Public Safety. 
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The duties of t his body as they apply to the aet1v1t· 
ie s ot the port include control over t h e handling <Of hazardOU$ 
e t.rgos such as explos ives, oils 1 e.nd imf lammable·s in order t o 
insure strict adherence to the fire laws . lt also is held re ... 
sponsible for the prevention of th.e d1seht:lrge of cru.de pet:vo ... 
leum or other oils or bilge water into ths harbor. 
Th P t 11T;, ~e ·or; '"a.ra;ens 
The pert wardens•· activities d$al mostly in surveying 
inbound ve f.: s els and f:re1ght 1 upon rettUest;- in order to dete:r:mine 
their condition for 1nsurenoe purposes. 
The Boston"· 1~ar·ine ~ Soc·;tety 
This sooietr is a voluntall't l\ssooiation ot $ht,p dwners, 
agents; and master mariners t}rganized 1n 1742 for the ptrrpose of 
collecting and dist:rlbU.ting data of inte.;rest to ship otmers and 
masters. They pass on the appointment of members to t.tle Pilot 
Commission. determine their compensation, ett:h The society also 
recommends individuals to-r ap-potntmont as port tvarde.ns. 
Maritime As sociatio~ 9.f Boston Chamber of Commerce 
The Maritim.e As sociation is primai-Uy interested in 
bringing new business to t he port. Whereas it has no direct 
control over any of the aot1"Vitie,s of the port, the co.ntr:tbu.tions 
made to the advancement of eommeree through traffic solteitation 
and port publicity have been and are indispensable. 
Public Health Service,; Treasury Department 
This body rules over the qu arant1l'le stati-Gn which is 
loc ated on Gallups Island. Vessels subjeot to visitation are 
not allowed into the harbor until they have been given a clean 
bill by one of the port physicians. Those undergoing quare.nttne 
s.re anchored in President Roads. 
Immigration Service, Department of I.fa.bor 
The imm:tg~ation officials perform the usual duties of 
examination of passports to prevent illegal entry of any for-
eigners. Their office 1s located on Marginal Street i,n East 
Boston .. 
Engineer Corps, United States Army. 
Improvement of the rivers, har'bors1 and other water ... 
ways o.f the country ts tmder the dir ection of the Chief of 
Engineers, Unit ed States Arm·y. Boston Harbor comes under the· 
division enginee:r or the North Atlantic with head ·Off ices 1n 
1~ew York . The Boston divisi.on o-ff ice 1.$ located in the 
Customhouse. 
The Bos ton Port Authority 
The Boston Port Authority was established in 1929 
under chapte:r 229 of the General Laws of the Connnonwea.lth. At 
present this board consists of seven metabers, three appointed· 
by the governor, with.. the adv1ee and consent of the council, 
and four, appointed by t he may(:)r of the City of Boston. The 
tenure of off ice is seven years; Yd. th all members serving 
gratis. The Board hers authority to tnvest!gate any and all 
matters :relati.ng to the P·ort of Eas ton with particular reter-
ence to the unification of overse,~s t erminals, belt-line 
connections, conditions &nd location of pif; rs and channels, 
s-r:titching, floata ge, lighterage~ r a. tes 1 rules, regulation~ and 
practices, dockage, wharfage, water .... rront labor eond1t1ons, 
grain elevator and warehouse i'aoilittes. lt may initiate QJJ 
participate in any rate proceedings or any hearings or 1.nvest1"'"' 
gat.ions, ¢oncer·ning the Port of Boston, before any other body 
or official. 
Fu.:rther authorization w.s.s given the Board to retain 
such experts, counsel and other as sistants re quired f .or the 
carrying out of Port affairs and to incur .su.eh other e:>.."}lenses 
as it deemed neaessary. These expenses are paid by the City· or 
Boston upon requ1sitio.n by the Board, but are limited. to the 
appropriations made by the City which cannot exceed in any one 
However; for the yea.r 1939 tbe Commo:nweulth has 
made an additional appropriation o:f' $501.000 with which tne Board 
tnci.Y increase 1 ts sta f f' and enlarge 1 ts sphere of aot.ivity. fhi.$ 
additional appropriation., however, is subject to· t he availability 
of funds in t he State Treasury. 
The Board's authority , at best 1 is merely advisory 
(which renders it helples s to rel!ledy many evils whieh are readily 
apparent) •. The right to investigate matters relattve to the 
Port, and. the right to. initiate or enter into hear1;.ngs eoneern .. 
1ng the Port comp:ri.se the full powers and duties o£ the Bot~.rd. 
It h;:ts no authority to establish r a tes, :regule.tions., or charges; 
to operate, build, or manage terminals; to institute court action 
o1• any type ot repris;;•l against r a,te disc:r:1m1nations; or to 
guide and direct al1 the a.geneies of the Port to theii' mutual 
Cont inuity of policy as initiated by the present 
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Boerd toge'th t;;;r with ample finan ci al as s i s t ance and enlarged 
po'i'ter s would appear t o be the only intelligent means of a t ~empt ... 
ing to in.cre ..... se the bus ines s of the port. I n the past, f:L"e-
quent chanees of port adminis tl .. ations and age·nc:l,es have do·ne 
much to defest any EJf:forts ·th.a t m.ight have been made toward 
thj;? adoption of a. long-range improvement poliey. For 1nst.:-...nce 
in 1.;111 a Board of Port Directors , with full pc,-w·ers -of every kind 
t hat were then considered effective or helpf'Ul for the mainten .,;.. 
anoe or 1ncrea.s~ of busin&ss a t t he Port;. ., wa s e $t abl1sh-ed. 
Sinc E: th.at time four ·ms. jor changes he .. ve bee n made; the fir st, 
coming in 1914 whe11 the rnemb "' rs were r educed :troin :f.tve to three . 
In 1916 this Board we.s :abolish ed and 1 ts povrttrs £J.l1d dutie s w .. re 
·tr t.lnsferred to the J!assuchuse tts Cormniss ion on Waterways. and 
Public Lands, which in 1919 was consolidated with t he ;fu1assach.usetts 
Hi ghway Commi ss ion to institute the St a te Department of Public 
Works , with s p(; ci f ic dlvisions and a. ~.signed Conunis sionets for 
highways o.nd v:a t t1 :rways. This Bo~rd was 1n turn in 1927 reoon .... 
struc-t;~d il'l its ~:>r e sent form, which inolu.des the elements of 
highway £-tnd water way jurisdiction in general. 
In 1929 t h e L$g1s lature passed the bill es t; ., blishing 
·"he pr'Ssen·t Port Aut hority with a view to r 'Os tortng . th:l itnpor .... 
-ta.nce and func t ion o:f p-ort C Olll~ne.rce and :r~g1.1la t1on. However, as 
is oft~·ntimes customary fo:r such bodies,. no state appropt"l· 
ation. was made; the entire burden being placed oil the City of 
Boston whiCh was unable or tUlVlilling to lttake an appropriation 
suff:teientl:y large enough to establish an administrative body 
which would be eff''EH~tive. A small appropria.tion was lllade at 
that time and has increased to $100.;000 for ' the eur·r ent year,. 
It is, nevertheless, a faot that the present Beard has done a 
splendid job with its l1m1t$d funds and powers. 
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The posit ion of a port in passenger bus iness i s de-
ti;!T?.!! i!led l a r gely by the steamship s ervices offered,. In thi s 
re~q)ec t Boston l e. cks a regular service to the pre s ent l t:( rge 
destination port s of .American traffic (See Exhi bit C in the 
Appendix) s.nd consequent ly r a.nks a very meager s e cond t o the· 
Port of New Yorl{ v·7hi ch handles over 70% of the tota.l United 
St a tes overseas traff ic . In its own r i ght, ho~ever , Bos ton 
i s the most i mportant port on the .At l c~ntic S€(;:1board for trans ... 
porting p~\s sengers between the e8stern ports of the United 
St ates ;;;.nd At l ::mtic ports of Canads .• 
Recent Trends 
The peak of f ore i gn ocean passEnger traff ic o f the 
Unlted States 1irc s rea ched in the ye::. rs jus t before the World 
W~tr . Thi s was due in gre at me<J.sure to the l arge 'hwvement of 
immi grants . f rom all over the vYorld . The restrictions pl a ced 
on immigration shortly thereafter brought about an immediate 
and sh(;.'trp decline .rhich has never ri.sen to t he p:re .. ·war l evel. 
Excluding the decrease brought about by the reduction i:n im,... 
migr ation;; 1929 vtns the peak year of the ant e-war pE;r iod. In 
tha t year f ore i gn pas senger traffic of the United States, not 
including thr,t handled over t he Grea t LaJ.:es 1 amounted to 
1, 869;,623 pe-r sons of vrh ich 1,047;267 or 56% v.:·a s overseas traf.,. 
fi e while 822 , ~. 56 1 moved to and fr om nearby f oreign countries 
s uch as Canc:~da , the \11:/es t Indies, etc.. Of the. same total 
*Factua l inf orm::: tiorj. f rom the f ile s of the Boston Port 
Author i t y 
...... 
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fa.c ~ tht,t in 1900 it 0.t>lotmted to 75%, in 1913 to 70)(. in 1929 
~nd to date has f a llen still l o er. 
O.f the total pa s ~:; en.gE>l' trnf:fie1 th•~ North Atl a.n-J~ic 
ports handle 93% of the overseas , 35% of the ner!->.. rby . foreign, 
and. SS% of the total foreign bus:tnesl.h The bullt of t he over-
.sGas t r Pf f ic is t o und from ports in Ireland, the United 
Kingdon!_. Germany I Norway' Sweden, Belgium a.nd other destin-
at ions in th0- Ba1 tic and i.n AtlE:l'ltio Europ~. Of the Canadian 
tr~tfi'ic , which r epresent s 25% of all !'oreign bus:t.ne~s , Boston 
du,e to j.ts geographical position hendles 80%. 
New York 's Preeminence 
The chart li$ted in the appendix: (E~hibit B) shows 
gr c.phtcHlly the fide ~- )l"G~d botween New ·:r:orl! and Bos ton in 
-the hr.·mdline o.f passenger busines s . It will bt'-l noted that 111 
:ree~nt~ ye ar s New Yor~;: he.s aeoorunodated approximately 70% of 
th<:1 total a.r r ivals of ~':>as::; en3er s f rom fo;reign eou.ntrie ;::~ a t the 
;rr incipa l United Stnt e ~ ports , while Boston,. ranking second 
aecorru.:1od<d~ed , .pprox~.mately 2 .. 5%. This r.1de Vd;!'i.attoe is also 
port of New Yo· lt; cbiGf au-tong t hem being the fre t.;Uebt and ex-
calle:nt ~er:vtce mnin.tains d . T~rpioa.l of t}"lis is t he f's:~t that 
in 1836, .Atlant1o confer ence v.s ss.els plying ;to a:nd ft>Olll ports 
in northern and western Europ-e had a total of 814 sailings 
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from New Y~rk as comp~red with 75 frof-1 B-o stan. Re:poxts o:f the 



















Added t o thi s i s the 11-11doubt~d f act. that travelers not only 
from the \Jnitod St ates but a l so from fo rei gn eo1..tnt:r1e s <Are 
nttract0d 'to ~To ·w York by the glan1o1J..r of 1.ts posi.tton as one 
o.f t h0 great est cities of history. 
Other port s h~Wr3 t ried to oombat the infllll:-aneo of 
I'h\',r Y?rk. M~ntreal has tncrca aed its passenger business 
f~ree-.tly through a.d tr .rt1s1ng compa 1gns based on the scenic 
b~n.uty of' -~he long t :r:tp on the St. Law-renoe River and tho 
rel atively short time on the opcun sea. ! t has be0n a i.ded 
t oo by t he enCl:tJY and initie,tive of' tlle Canadi~n Pacifie tines 
who are c .... edited, :tn leC4 1 vrith inaueu.r-:ting t l1e so ... eal led 
cabin ship which :)f recent years has proven so appealing to 
the Am.erican t enper ament whosB ns,t~ri~.l dislike to numbered 
clas~ distinction is lr..nom1 nnd recogni.zed. This innovation 
was responsibl e for cr•?.a ting and s-timu.1ating trav>ll by 
American citizens i n the lowf:r price oV:J. s ,'3 and s erved to utll-
ize seations of t he shi:p formerly used tor 1Jtl!ligrant and :rther 
alien trnffic. 
Bo.ston• .s Potenti<"~ lit ies 
Bostt;n l abors under a disadvantage due t o the fae.t 
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pns::.:er~c:.r 1'a:t.lroad rt,.tes fror~, other :::. c:- ctions of the country 
outside~ of Net : England are high,::r to Bostor, t h f,n to other pQrt;.s. 
I t suff·erft al so due to a vague feeling of prej'u.d:tcr:" age-.:tn$t 
New Englt.nd conservat:lsm on the part of many other stf.·tEis . 
These howE'!ver a re ills which Dl peEr to be not insu.rmottn.t able .. 
On the other hand lt has many axlv8ntages. I t is th.;:J center of 
Et l arge and P1.'0SperoUS popuJ.[~tion o? 8 , 500,000 people vrho e.re 
trave]. COl1sciou::; ;.:~nc1 provide a BUbsta:ntial propQl?tion of the 
t otf..:l ocean .... goin.e; pas s c~nge:r busine s s. ltH geographical locution 
b;;> ings it clopffl~ t o Europe than any other Unit ed Stt1 te.., port 
except PortlHnd, Maine. It pos s esses; an e¥.:cellent and well 
protr,ct cd h ttrbor Gt~ :.~ ily acces sible to and from the high sea s. 
Frequency of s t=til:tng s i s the main obstacl~ sta-r1ding betv:een 
Boston a.nd a subs t ant ie.l passe:nge:t; tr&.:t ... f ic incr€-ase. 
STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
There are currently 35 steamship lil!les s ervi.ng the 
Port of Bo ston and connecting with every i~portant city; 
country, or trading eent.er in the wol"ld. These steamship 
lines off er 11 services to Europe 1 18 to the Far East, 6 to 
Africa, 3 to Australia, 4 to Egypt, 6 to India, .$ to the 
:Mediterranean, 4 to Scandinavia, 4 to South .America, 2 to the 
West Indies, and 2 to Canada.. 
Daily service is maintained to New York City while 
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ll weekly and two fortnightly sailings reach ntiddle all.d 
southern Atlantic ports. Service to the Pao.1f1c coast includes 
2 weekly and 4 monthly sailings" The domestic servtee is u1n~ 
tained by 16 different steamship lines of which rou:r carry 
freight only. 
Schedule of Sailings 
Following is a list of the st~amsbip 11~s serving 
foreign ports with frequency of s.a11.1ngs 1 £a¢1l1t1es and &$l'"'"' 
vicet* 
1. .American Export Lines (American Flag) 
Service: Naples, Leghorn, Gt-1loa, Marseille, S.1Q1ly1 Alexandria, Jaffa, Haifa, Beirut, Malta1 Piraeus, Salonica, Oran, TU14; IstanbuJ., 
Constania, Casablanca, Tangiers, Cen.ta, 
Melilla. 
Faeil.ities: General cargo; stroq bo.x; ret:rigerat:or. 
Sailings; Fortnightly. · 
2. America France Line (Ame~·iQan Flag) 
Servicet Havre, Dunkirk, Bordeaux, St. Naza:tre. 
Facilities: General car .go; .str.ong box. 
*From "Shipping Services at the Port of Bostontt by u. s. Bureau 
of Foreign and Dolllest!c Commerce. 
Sailings _: }!onthly. 
3.. American Hampton Roads Line (American Flag) 
Servic-e t London, Hamburg 1 Bremen 
Fac111tiesi General and bulk cargos, perishable 
goods and livestock. 
Sailings: Monthly. 
4. American P.remier Line (American Flag) 
Service: Brisbane, 6yd.ney 1 Melbourne; Adelaide, 
Freemantle 1 Karachi, Bombay, Colombo, 
Madras; Calcutta. Honolulu,, Manila, 
Shanghai, Hongkong .• 
Faoil1t1esl General cargo; pas senger taeilities. 
Sailings: Monthly. 
5. American Republics Line (American. Flag) 
Servicel Buenos Aires ·; Montevid·eo 1 Rio De Janeiro, Santos, 
Facilities: General carg<> 
Sailings: Fortnigntly. 
6. Amerioan Seantic Line (American Flag) 
Servicef Gothenburg, Copenhagen; Gdynia., Leningrad; 
. Stockhol:a1 · Helsingfors •. 
Facilities~ Passenger and general cargo. 
Sailingst Fortnightly. 
7. Anchor Line (British Flag} 
Service: Dublin, Belfast, and Gla.sgow. 
Factli ties t Passenger ::md al l ca:r.go. 
Sailings: Fortnightly,. 
a. Bank Line (British Flag) 
Services Shanghai.- Hong.ko.ng1 and Manilla. Fao!l1t1est General car go 
Sailings: Monthly. 
9. Barber Wilhelms@ Line (British Flag) 
Service: }4anila1 Hongkong, and Shanghai. 
Facilities: Gene,ral cargo. 
Sailingsz Monthly .. 
10. Blacl\; Diamond Lines (American F~a.g} 
8'drv1cet Amsterdam,. Antwerp, alld Rotterdam. 
Fa:cilities= Gf@l~ra.l and bulk oargQ$. 
Sailings t Fortnightly-
11.. Blue Fu.nnel Line (British Fl~:.g) 
Service: Penanti,t Port swettetlham.r M.anila1 Hongkong1 Yokohama,. ROb$, Shanglls.i .. 
Facilities:, · Gene-ral cargo. 









Bos ton a.nd Yarmouth Line (American Flag) 
Se:r-v1ee: Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. 
Faci.li ties; Po:.ssengE!' a.nd general c a.rgo .• 
Saili ngs .: Daily, excep.t S;;iturday during swnmel,' 
months, twice a. week during wihter. 
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Ce.nadian National Steamship Line {British Flag) 
Service: Bermuda• St. Rit t s, Nevis, Anti,gua, · 
Jttontserrat, Dominica, St. Lu.oia; Barbados, 
st .. Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad, · Demer·a.ra, 
Nassau, King ston, Jamaica, Belize·, . 
British Hondure.s, Halifax, and St. John, N.B . 
Faai.litiest Passenge·r and general <!argo. 
Sailings: Weekly during t~oYember th.rou.gh April1 fortntgh tly during J4ay through October. 
Cunard-White Sta.r Line (British Flag) 
Serv-iee: London, Bristol, Liverpool. 
Facilitie s~ Pas s enger and general cargo. 
Sa111ngs l l'!eekly. 
American President Line (American Flag) 
Servicet Havana,, Ct~istobal, Balboa, Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Honolulu, ·Robei, .Shanghai; 
flongkong , Manila., Singapore;. Penang .. 
Columbo, .Bombay. 
Facilities& Passenger and fast. fre:tght serv:l,.ce. 
Sailings: Three times monthly. 
Johnston;_Warren Lines • Ltd. (British Flag) 
Service: Liverpool, Via Halifax. and· St. J obnf s. 
Faoili.tie s l Passenger r,nd gener a l cargo. 
Sailings: Every 17 days. 
Gypsum Packet Co. ~td. (British Flag) 
Service:. Windsor;, N. S, 
F'a.cilitiest Pa$s enger ~:.nd fr ei ght. 
Sa ilings: Fot-tnightly. 
Hamburg-America Line (German Flag) 
Service: Bremen and Hai!lbtU"g 
Facilities! Gener al eargo 
Sailings: Monthly. 
Holland-America Line (Nethe7Jland Flag) 
Servieet Rotterdam and Ams terdam 
Facilitie s : General and b\llk cargo 
Sailings: Fortnightly. 
Eastern Ste&msh.ip Lines (American Flag) 
Service: St~ John, N. B. · 
Fl:\Cilities: PassengE!r Ei.nd tast freight . 
Sailings: Tvdce weekly (June 15--Sept. 15· 
three times weekly) .. 
21. Italian Line (It a.lian F'l ag) 
Service : Lisbon, Ponta Delga.da, Cannes , Ragusa, 
Patras, Gibraltar, Algier s ; Naples , 
Trieste, Ve:rl.ic E:, &nd f."'iume.. . · 
Facilities: Passenger and express pa ckage freight• 
ailings Every three weeks 
22 . J aya-New York Line (Netherl and and Briti sh Flag) 
Service: S&ba.ng , .Belawan Deli , Padar.tg; Batavia, 
Cheri bo:n, · Samartmg , Sout' e-.boya . 
Facilities; Gener al cargo 
Sailings : Fortnightly . 
23 . Kok usai 1ine (.Ja pane so:; Fla g ) 
Servicez Yokohama. , Kobe, Osaka. 
F2n.cili ties: General cargo 
Sailingf:.i Monthly. 
24. Maersk Line (Danish Flag) 
S(~rv.ice : Kobe, .. Yo :-ohama. , Shanghai, Hongkong_,. 
Manila , Cebu., and Iloilo. 
Faeilitiest General eargo . 
Sc..ilings : Monthly. 
25. Nipp.on Yusen Kaisha (Je.pa.nese Flag) 
S~3 rVice t Y.okohamr-:t , Kobe , and Osaka. 
F&cilities: General cargo 
Sa.iling s :. Fortni ghtly 
26 . Uorth German Llovct (German Fla.g) 
Service: Bremen and Hamburg 
Facilitiesc Gener al c ar go 
Sailings: .Fortnightly. 
27. Oriole Line (Americ an Flag) 
Service: Manches t er, 11VEJrpool1 Glasgow, L.ondonderry, Belfast 1 Dublin1 Bristol, Cardiff . Facilities: Gen·~" ral and bulk cargos. 
Sailings: Occasional sailings. 
28 . Osnka-2hosen-Kaisha. (Japanese Fl ag ) 
SeJ' 'tice 1 Kobt: , Yokoh e.ma , Ost!ka , Moj i, Bongkong, 
Shanghai 
Faciliti.e s ; Linited pa ssen ger a nd general c<; rgo 
Sailings : Fortni ghtly. 
29. Prince Line (British Flag) 
Service: Panama , Shanghai, Hongkong, Kanila, 
Singapore, Davoa, Belawan Deli, Naples, 
Macassar 1 Bourabe.y~l. , Sa.marang, Batavia, Port Swettenham, Penang, Colombo. 
F~ cilities: Fast freight service 
Sailings ; Monthly. 
~:._:.: .. :" .. ,
0:0 . Bcandinavi.a n-Arnr::::r.· ioe::n Line, (Danish FlE~g) 




Facilities : General Ctirgo 
Sailings: Monthly. 
Silver Line (British Flag) 
Sor~;ice: Shanghtl.i,; Manila, Cebu,. Davno1 
Soerabe.ya, Samal' e.ng , l3atc::v1~l. , Sing.:;..pore, 
Port Swattenhmn, J3t-;lawan Deli , Pen •ng, 
Colombo . 
Facilities; GenE~ r-r:tl £md bul~; f.H:t!.'gos. 
Sailings : Monthly. 
Swedi sh-brru~~ ric.?Jl Line (Swedi sh Flag) 
Service : Stocl-.:holn. end Helsir1gfors . 
F'ucilities : Gen -ral cargo 
Sailings : Jionthly 
Uni ted Fruit Line (Amer i can a.nd Pan aman Flags) 
Bervice2 · Havana (Ki.ngston, J amaica; Port Lima, 
Costa F.ic:a ; Cri s tobal, Canal Zone ; 
Pans:ort Cit~r , H .• P . 
Fa.cilitles : Limited passen.cer ~nd general c c.1 rgo 
Sail1n=>s: Twice weeldy 
Unit ed St ate ... Line ~ (l!Nericem Fl ag ) 
Service : Lo·ndon, Liv8rpool, Manche $t er , and Belfa st. 
Fa0il itie s: Genc: rsl and bulk cargos~ 
Sailings: For t night ly. 
35 .. WilhEdm~en Linf; (Norwegian :Fla.g) 
Service : Oslo, Bergen, Stavanger . 
li'acilities : Gener al ea r go 
Sailings & Monthly. 
Following is a lis t of the stea.lllship lines serving 
domestic ports. with ftte qu,ency of sailings, f' 2.e11:1t1e.s and ser ... 
vioe: 
1.. ilmerican ... Hawai1an Line 
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Ser vice: Los Angelos, San Fr ancisco, Oakland, Alameda, 
a nd RiC'lunond, Calif . (Sa.ilirlgs , t wice · 
weekly); Portland ; Oregon; Seattle , and 
Ta.cou'la , Wash . ( wee.kly sai l ings). 
2 . Boston-New York Line 
~ ervice: New York City. 
Facili ties : I?f:.i. s~ enger and fu~t f r e i ght., 
Sailings : Daily. 
3 . Bo~~ t.:nl .... Pl'OYinc~;}t o1n1 Line . 
Service: ?rovinceto m, Ma~ c . 
· FD.cilit:i.e: s : ?as seng f.: .r: and paoka.ge f rei ght. 
SaiLLngs: Daily from June $ CQ Sept . 15. 
4 . Clyde-Mallory Lines 
Service: qharle.s t ·:mJ ,.ra7~so. nvill? , Miam11 and 
Galveston \ baiiJ.ngs--twJ.ce 1ueekly) 
Tam) a , we(;k ly sailin gs; 
Key V'e:::t , for tnifjhtly sail ings. 
Facilities : General cargo 
5 . Amer ican President Line 
de;cvice : Los .Ang0l es and San ll'rc.ncisco 
Fu.cilities : F'ast f r ei ght service 
Sailings : Three t i mes mont.hly 
6 . Luck<?.tlbttch Line 
Se::.•vice : Los ... ~:ngeles , San Fr <:..uci ::.; co 1 Oakland., 
Po·nt1 '"nd F~e..,, +·4-i ,-:, ... ,...,.4 tp,;, CO""''i J,. .J...~J,. 'j ...., ~\..I V ,.a..""') ~ ... ~ -~ . AJ..i~ .. 
Fa.cili ties : General c;;~rgo tmd limited p~ ssenger. 
Sailings : Weekly 
7. Lyke z Coastwi se Line , Inc. 
Service : G'c- lveston, Houst on, Corpus Christi. 
Fucilities: Gen~ral c t..re;o 
Sail ings: Weekly. 
8. Mer chants and Miners Transportation Co. 
Bc::rvic o : Norfolk, Ne1•rport News , Baltimore, 
Philadelphi~< . 
Facilitie s : Pas::;engor Hnd general our go. 
s~ilings:: Thre e time~ ~reekly. 
9. Gulf Lines , Inc. 
Philadelphia, Uia.mi; Tampa, Mobile, 
Uev1 Orle~ms , Houston, Corpus. Christi, 
Browsville . 
F:icili ti~s : Limit cd pas serlger an d gener &l cargo . 
Sailings : Weekly . · 
10. Morgan Line 
Service: Galv-es t on and Houston. 
Facilities: Gener~l c argo only. 
Sailir...gZ; : We~kly. 
11. 9-c..n ... Atlant ic 0teamship Line. 
Serv:t.ce: New Orleans ,. Mobile , Pa11a.ma City, Tampa. 




(.)u ... k r. -r pteamsh i -:1 Lilw 
C..,, .,....; ·· • ,... i wt b.!,l C r;r . r" · Di · t I · <' • ·-• l ' u .:.. _. V ~C 8 • l.v :r.' S .·0 <=\. > • <-•-' u.:,,n 6t;O, .,1.0 o i.;6 <:. S , 
G--.:::1 Frru:1.c :... co , Onkl;:; n d , Portland , 
S -:at t l€ , Tucol.'!li:~ . 
Facilitie s : Gen~ral c&r go 
Sailingn: V €:kly .• 
Sc: yBl]D.fb Tt1Pt.~ 
8 . r v:tce t Nr-'vr Yo-... k , S!1Vt-..nn:a h. 
F· cilities: P"'·s::>enaer ' nd f ast freight. 
Ssilings: Thr ~ e t1me5 weekly . 
15. Shenard Line 
S -:r·vice : Los l~l1~f,J.e s , Seu1 F'r ·~.nc iseo, , Oc kland , 
Por ·t: l ~:t. nd, S E·t t l e , Tacomz .• 
Facilities : Limi ted ~a ssenzer 
S~iling s t Ev ~ry three weeks. 
The Braziliah Picture 
A pi c""'ure of th1:- .... :ttuation a s it exi sts at Bos t on, 
may be gl eemed fro~ t he following art icle taken .from the March 
29 , 1939 i s :mf::· of tbr:· 11 Chri stL .. n Science Monitor": 
"Dirc:::c t shi pmunt s OJ. Nev: F~ngla.nd produce to Br azil 
f ft.C0 a hand:tc&p some time s amounting t o five weeks, 
.an , B~·azil' s energ&tic Consul~ Ildefonso Falcao, 
<h• clt:~l·Qd to clc•y h(-: would lik(.:r. to see ~~a:awthing done 
about it. 
"So ·: ouJ.d t he Bo.;ton Chr->:r.1ber of Com.T?l erce ~ Dr. Falc a o 
i s as sured of r;he Ch&.m.b er 1 s tl!utunl intere s t in 
impr oving ship servic :.: ~ out of FJo ~ ton .• 
"Fi~ur es tell the ~. tory.. Direct exports :from th.e 
Ma ;; :.: achuaet t ~ Customs Dis tric t to Bruzil atnounted 
to onl y '11'56,140 in 1937. Br a zil just a. year ago 
decided to sc;:nd a c &.re~;r Consul ·co Boston. For-
merly th<.;re he;. ' been 6n1y e.n honorary Consul. 
"During 1838, export s stepped up to •!' 96 , 437. 
"Every tor ... of ~;hoe machinery or ehoe findings mus t 
lie :in the hol d fr om two to five weeks before 
f1nfl~ lY sailing south. The one line oper .:.t ing from 
1. ~;->t.-:m ~o oJ.." ·-~ .c~il se.i l ::.. for·tnightly. This is the 
Amo:r•:i. :.: .. n Rt.-i)Ublic s 1:l.ne. I ts fre i ghters come 
d · x•ec t to 13o .. ·:on fl' v.'l S:Y•Ith .. P·...r,;eric er. . On t he way 
b,1 ·~1~ th~~y lo~:.,J Bo s ·~on c..- .rgo e nd c ar::·y i t to 
B~;.l :.~_more , Pt lle;.d(dphla , a nd back toN -w Y.;:;rk 
before making t heir f ina l loading for J.:he new 
tri ) south . 
11Becau s e of tlte di:t' Ec•ct 5h:Lil ::; e::.' v:tc e to Bo[~ton by 
mel'ic <.:.n R · iJUb1ics :.stne , t nd f ou:c other services , 
this port unlot;ided i n J.SZ7 goods valued · t 
~·5,788 , 225 . The vt:.lue fe ll z ome·wh~~t in _938, to 
$4 , H04,28i) . Even so ., dir ect import s from Brazil 
to B ~ ~ :.on 2.ro ;:, till mor •:; thc. n fiv~_;; time~ dire c t 
expor :., .. . 
11 D:r·. Falcs.o points out tht:i.t N'E.-':'1: En gland sales to 
:Brazil are ;;· ctu""lly fer 1:.or ~ ... .. :ub...;tantia.l thEtn the 
fi gur e s !$llo · . Shi,ilper s rout '~ thei r goods t o 
N(O·F 'ork r;..: ~lV'- 2:'" ·r;l·t::.n tB.kc t he del z:.y. 
' The lack of ~ir ct ~hip lines i s vie'l;ed by 
Dr . Falcao as f '- r e :~ trict i ve i.nfluence on Bos t ont s 
t rade :n::l<.· t ions v:i th B:· ~·zil, compar·~blc to the 
r estrictive influenc E: of U!l.E: qu a l fre i gh t r a t e s 
to Boston as comp ··u."€.(l \,"i t h New Yo:-1::. 11 
Heasone for 'Lack o f Sai lings 
I n di ::. cu"" ; int.; th:. ~ tr-H: mship s t.;; rvice out of t he Port 
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of Bos ton t h t.:J rl· ~· - •:.: c e :c~ t}. in cut and dr i ed f E;.cts v:hic h mus t fir s t 
be mentioned b•:.::fo:r·e 'NE::. e e.n fully appr ecia te t h e s i t uatiol\.. In 
the f i r st ple.e l" , Bo~:· t()n doN; not h..:: VQ t h e sailing s which she 
u sed t o enjoy f'or the s ir:~ple r (:~ ason thE't she doe s not h a ve the 
c . rgos avc.:llabl e . Th i :: i s du.e , no doubt , to th~ unf air freight 
r a te situft ~· ion.., but i s ~~ls o partly che.rgeabl G t o the lackadais-
ical attitude of lf8v: England busines ·-~ int e r est.::; i n gcnere.l, 
a.nd thos e o f Me.ss£chus tt!:l ; i n pa:r·ticular. 
No efforts of any sub .s tt-:nce have be en made in t he 
past fi f t e en year~ t bring to Bo~. ton, dospit~ adv erse freight 
r a tes, he l' :· ir share of t he impor t -export busines s of the 
the Port o f su.~f:tciFmt i m.port;; n.c(.:, t o a) ~)ror r :t ~ te enough money 
to further t he V1ork of ge"- t:'ing impor tE:r s :· n d c: x.por te:;:-s inter-
est eel in u s n-::.. Bo s ton in prf~ !' -; rcnc t:.! to the po:rt ::- of 1k;, York, 
Philudelphia , Baltimo:rf: , or 1: r folk . 
Ms.e..., · c hu .se ttr. expor ts were shipped Vi ·~ Ne . York during 1938. 
~ ~ . 98iv of Rhod r,; I Blc-.nd t s, G'11o of 11ew· Hamp shi re an d V .rmont IS; and 
75% of M.ainr~ t r:· e J~ports 11l~ew· r. l:) v.rHr f! shipped through tbe Port 
of N~w York i.n pr ef (·•r t=:ncet to Boston. It v•rould .:::.i.p pear that 
something were retd.i c e.lly wrong to h tJ.ve Ne:w England exporters 
elect to U DB ~l port 'Which pr,.;StW!&bly r eq_uired more time end 
money t o r e ach. The answer· lie s in the freque ncy of se.11.ings. 
expor-tu· ~i vdll not and canno t a f f ord t o have t h t 1r 
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goods t i e f.. up on P docl{ for one , t y·o, or thr ee weeks at a time. 
Speecl. is t h e k Etynote of :pr t_;::;(·· nt - day tr r:, n s por t &tion ( See Exhibit 
E, Appenei;{) c> nd ~.f on~ sourc~e Cf>,nnot give the requisite speed, 
busin€s or -.:-lniz ;,: t ions rill go to t he .,oure e tha.t will. Fte-
quency of s ailings c.re Vl-OE'!fully i nadequri:. te ~.t the Port of Bos-
ton ·when compr.tre ~ to that of lJe ','; York . Though the number, fre-
quency, and de stinc•.tions cov :- r ed 't>~r the foregoing Boston s ched ... 
u,le may on the S1.ll'f (4. C~! sc:.0m quit e complete, 1 t i s in real1 ty 
not nearly comp:r ... hensive enough nor reliable cnoueh to lure ex ... 
porters f roxr.. u ~· ing competing ports. For instance the sE111ngs 
to United Kingdoa points in Europe are t h re e times as fr equent 
out of lle v York than out of Bo s ton . Likewise s a ilings to the 
Orient are two or thre E.' time.::~ oor-e fr ec1u ent; t o South Ame rica , 
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t "'"O ·'· ime s · +- ' ) P c..., , .., t=J .$ 1- '":~~A -=· -- c ou·r l .... ~ , ~ f • r.· n L . · ' vt,. . ... ..,t.-J..u..l.J... tu 1-:... Gd 1 \ '· .i . - t.. • : an d to 
Mediterrane.~n ·oorts, t~:":o times. Ouch r,. Vh.r i r.nc e .m c,.ns, in 
.most c a se s , ct C:el ny- of from thr oe t o eicht da.ys--hcnc . it. 1s 
readily ~qpa:r (:nt why Ncr.~ Engla nc~ G}..--p or t c: rs anc~ im.port E".:: rs .find 
1 t more conver, i cnt •. o UBe !ki/ York . 
Why then c~o t he port &uthoritie f. continue t o allow 
such ;;;.. situ~ti on t o prt.:Ve il in Bof.t on? Be cause, despite the~r 
most ardent e fforts~ th 'l c-.. :re not given Eiuf ficient power, b ot h 
a dministr .. t i V € ~.nd fin;:.:. r~ci~l, t:- t tle rr.un iclpal and state govern-
ment s , to pl c;.ce their C ES. •2 ·r,ef'ore the proper e:uthor1t1e s in a s 
strong a light a s might other· ·i s e be po z~-; 1ble ;. were the port 
r e ceiving the cooperation of all lnt er E·;;: t ed Ne\· Engl<:~nd pa rties . 
The crux of th<- matt (,r goe => b~; ek t ,) the fre i gh t r at E. s itu t ion 
which forbids Bo ~ ton ge: t ting 2. re:c...s onr,ble proportion of t he 
Mid-WE'~ st trc;de , which in turn means ;>roport:ton.a.tely fewer s a.il-
:tngs . The r :;.te, s itua tion i s dis cuf.:,:-: H1 in dE<tail in l C'.t e r pages, 
hence ~ e v:-111 l e c·.vo any further co!nn:en t ~ regs.rding thi s vit Hl 
port problem to t hat section. 
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" t he Grov .c-"1 ~'or uidc:.r1c ~ i n ·o t.hl harbor lli"lt i l she c l t:t!'f-' 
on t 'nE· 0,,.1. ,- . , l'r'l J. Ol'·• ·nc,,:· ~ re ' ' I~.:> r ; t C" , - · .... I. J " ~... . ... .· .,; J ..... .. . . . ....~ .. v ~ ' r·.nd in 
s o:me in~~ t r.:.no~3 S cons ider().bly zrt!t:-.. t~;";·r , t ha n corre!~ ponding costs 
most ~' or t ~ ~ . :tt. t il ' the I~ o:rth iltlc. . ntic r c::.ne; e . 
kt ~r~ · t ically ell port ~ - , pilot&GV zen crall y i s com-
}'ul ~ ory f r c.ll f orDign ~E-c:- ~- el s ; c-;:nd &11 Amer ican VE:S els 
a ~ ilot . A c ~p~r i son of ~ilot ~ge r~tes shows : 
I•iey. VoPk 
U,;;; t pe r f oot of ~~- ~ft 
Tonr1c~ze 
Unde r 501 t a ~ 
F'tir f o t 
of dr~. ft 
'~: :.: . • 00 
z. r-:o 
t. . oo 
4 . ~=o 
:: . oo 
Gnd. r 14 feGt " . ~ . ?8 
illJ.:L 
}".:! . 02 
501 to 10 0 tons 
1001 to 1 500 tons 
1 501 t o ~o 0 t on: 






..t, Lt ·• 
i'~ 
• 




15 t t . -~ '::; ~ ) o vu r~ . 33 
~21 f t . Ll .l3 z.os 
--~ ..: . 8 
·*F'?'-J.ctu<C"J l i nf ! · m~.t ion f :co. ~ 11 .Por ~ :.:nd Ter~l·lin···l Char;; .:: .s "i t U. u . 
Port~" -rginser Off i ce , U. 5 . £rmy (19~8 Lii tion) 
8 f eet 
10 " 1., ;;., ll 
14 II 








Phi1 Hd c l oh i a 
Rate s b ~sed on ~ r~ft f eet 
l ,J· 
I nw :::'t _rl, :. ~ 
35 . 80 t o ~ sa .so 
4-1, , 00 
5~ . 80 
77 . 00 
88 . 00 
99 . 00 
110 . 0 0 
121. 00 
132 , 00 
l 4Z . OO 
154 . 00 
1 59 . ;_::,Q 











72 . 00 
81 . 00 
90 . 00 
99 .00 
108 .• 00 
117 . 00 
126 . 00 
1::to . 50 
Outv,·. rd 
z.2.oo 
4.0 . oo 
4o .OO 
7 w . oo 
80 . 00 
:3 0 . 00 
100 , 00 
110 . 00 
1 20 . 00 
130 . 00 
1 40 . 00 
145 . 00 
*The invre.rd r a tes at Ph il <:.. dcl ph i a a re b c .:,ed on a 
s l i d ing E,c a le which v a r ies v.: i th the location out s ide 
?hilade l phi a harbor at which t he pilot i s s oken . 
The f ore "Oing char t s shov; t.ht1.t. the c ombir.:.ed inw<-! rd and out -
·ward pj_lote<.g e ch C.J rg e s on c.. Vt: r.:.: e l of ovr r f OOO n e t tons and 
d retv ing 30 f eet f v:e.ter v:ould be a t 
Bos t on 
Ne\'; 7 0r .:.-r: - -
Ph:tlade .l phia 
Compa ri..;on o f Do ck.::ge Ch£.trge s 
<i\_,00 . 00 
25Z. 20 
2'7 !::') . 50 
Dockage , o r the charg e as s e s ~ e d f or the use oi a 
ber t h to lo· .d s.nd/ or u..Y'lloz,d cargo , v·::rie s not only cmon g but 
·: l s o y;i t h in the V' r i ou.: port s . At Bo s ton , t h e f ol lO\'ii ng 
char ges a re in effect : 
Bos ton & J, lb<my H. f. . Pier s 
r 
.:5 ; t : ... on ··. rJr:.ine R. R. . P:ers 
.Ar my J o.s e Terninal 
CoiiD~onwculth t~l wn d { 5 Pi er s 
No ch.s~ rg e 
) .lO¢ per ton , 1';e i ght or me&sur-
1 
ments , on fo r e i gn cnr gos 
~ 
Bulle cr~r "-' o ve s s e l s o.r e char g ,;.:~ d 
2t v <::.r y .ing r c::tes 
Same a s Ne ; Haven R. R • 
\Te s .:-; els cc.. r r y ing l umb er -- 1 5¢ 
pe r 1000 bo&rd f e e t 
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l Ve ssel s lo .:..d ing s e rE) - - ::·:-:o . oo per d f;.y 
.At 1 ew York no dock~ge chc.rge i s m~dE; a t <:tny of the 
r &ilroad p itH's but ra.te s estn.bli[.:h.ed by the City o f New York 
a t p1.:t'b lic '•'iht:trve s OlJc-ratcd by the city (;;.re , in ~Jart r 
ns ea going barge s , sea going vessels , ves s els ·wor k -
ing out of !"e '~ York lh..;rbor , and b oats carryi ng 
pussen~ ers ~ithin the harbor 2re charged , ~hen 
docking at unshcdd.ed p i er s , 4¢ per net t on up to 
200 tons , and l¢ per ton for any excess OVE::r 200 
t ~ns . \'~h ·=n docking Et shedded piers , t he ch<r:: r ge is 
3J.¢ per net ton o f reg i s t Eired t ·::mnHg e .n 
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Howevs r , ::: g:cea t m;;..ny of th.~ 8t c:G:.msh1p lines own or l e~:~s e tlJ.ei r 
•· t •. ~ y k o~n p1ers a : ~ew or so thC1.t the cost of doc kage i s included 
in their len~ral overhe ad cost s . 
At both Philade l phia and Bal timore no dockage c h&r ges 
are assest:; ed r"t railrond piers provi ded the c~.r g o of the ve ss e l 
or part of it move s over the ra.ilr oad . Fa.iling 1vhich 1 a t thG 
for~er port a charge is mcde of 1¢ per net reg i s ter e d ton per 
d £i.Y on stea.mer s , }¢ per gr oss regi stered t on pe r d··.y on s &.i ling 
vessels and ~~ 2 . 00 per day each on cana l boQts, inland · a. :cg e $) 
i5 nd smaller r i ver .craft . 
Compa rison o.f · St ev dor ing Chc,.rf,e s 
Virtually all stevedoring operations on vessel s a r e 
p c.r for::ned ~md.er C;)ntrc- ct between the stevedore and the ve~sel 
opf}r a tor . ?rices f luctur;te an d a::re dependent u s u.cilly on the 
ty11e of vessel , hc.ndling f &clli t i es , l abor :' upp l y . a:nd c ommod-
ity hc.mdl ed •. 
A compo site cha1•t of stevedor ing cl1cs 5 e s or the co s t 
of loading c:md/ or d i s charging fre i ght to or from vesse l s i s 
shov,n on t he f ollowing page encl. re.veals : 
Schedul e of Cn&rges ( anproximate ) 
t on of 2240 l bs . unl ess oth0r wi s e s~~t8d) 
Bo::;ton & 
Loadin~ and Di s char ~ ing 
Cement - - - - - - - - -
C &y or Ch~ lk :- - -- -
New York Phil&delghi~ Bs l t hmore 
~~1 . 02 ~~. . ~}0 
In ba s , bbl s .,or casks 
In bulk - - - - - ~ -
1000 t ons [;nd und er -
Ov8r 1000 tons - - -
Cof fee - - - - - - - - -
Cop per - - - - - - - - -
F'lour - - - - - .,.. - - -
Gcmer ti.l C.:: rg o: 
Loadi ng - - - - - - -
Di s chbrg ing - - - - -
Grc:. in , i n b ull\. ( pe r· 1 000 
Ore - - - - - - - -
Seeds - ~ - - - - -
,/ , L 
. 8'7 '!'· 
1 . 06 
1. 02 
1 . 23 
1. 02 
l . Ot: 
1 . 23 
1 . 44 
b ) 4 . 76 
. 88 
1 . 23 
to 1 . 33 
. 85 
1 .15 
1 . 00 
1 . 07 . ?5 
_..., 
. 85 
1 . 23 1. 0 0 
1. 23 1 . 00 
•;t; 
U o 8 3 . f)Q. 
. '34 • ,~ 0 
1 . I)Ll 1 . 00 
It ~ill be n2ted that Bos ton &nd New Y ~k cha r ge s 
are the same . The reas on for this is th~t l cbor , which i s the 
1:;-;rge~ t t'•nd mos t impor t ant i tem t o be considered in t he ;na~ ing 
o f stevedor i ng rEte~used at Bost on ~nd Ne~ York i s c l~ost 
uni vers~: l .ly union h .b or ·with r egu.l r:J.t ions a nd \Yorlting c onditi ons 
pr.s.c tica..L .Ly identicel a t both port s . HoY ever , it i s r J<:.cl ily 
& !J~lZtrent d'H.i t there are me.ny instanc Ps y·her(-:· stevedor i ng c o s ts 
are h i gher a t Bost on and New York t hen ~t Philade l~hia ~nd 
D<.tlt i !:Dre . 
In c:.dd l t ion t o the .:.'oregoi n -.. , there a.r e nu.m<::rous 
ott.E: r c: c:·rges involved in the mul titude of operat ions which ·o 
to m~~e u an f 0 cilitat e the movements of tr~ff lc through ~ 
modern _..,merican port . The s e 1 te·ms rc-;.nge fr om the cost o f t ow-
t:t::; e f o r docldi :·; or undo clt ing vcs;-,;c:; l s , r 1..lm.ing linE:s in c onnc c-
tion therev-· i t h , ·.>h.:.rf'c.ge , c<:stoms , bunlcc r coc.l c-.nd oil, b : llz:.<:..; t , 
~;hip durm c-...5 e , surv yor t s fee:: , ag ency fees , ..:.h ip n d - ~re ight 
br okE::rs ' fee s , to and t hrough mr::.ny other item~, t oo nume1•ou .... to 
cons i der within these pages , Suff ice it to say thBt from a 
competitive angle it appe~rs to be a more or l oss general 
opin ion t hrct Bost on :i~ out of' line v;ith other ports :?.nd s uch 
ineqmdity mil1trt.tes (l.Dd v;ill contl.nue t o m:t litat:.. c.g~dnst 
its grov:th, 
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nc· t ons , fro~ l u05 t~rou zh 1937 , i ~ es ~ ~ or n bcl o 1: 
il J 
l t;· f~() 





13 ;~ ~~ 
1 ~ 3{:. 
1 · Z ..4 
1 9i;, 5 
1·;..,:9.1 
1 3~~7 
I mpor t BY- , or,t Total 
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t ne sc::Cle period . 
Im?or ts repre s ented 1 5 . 7 per cent of th.~ port ' s ~ ve r -
a ge annua l tr,, ff ic ; ex· or·ts 1.7 per cent ; coc:. stvdse r e ce i pt"" 
67 .a per cent ; co<:~ ~ tv,rise shipme nt s . 5 per cent ; ~nd loca l .fJort 
t:s~fic ~ . Z ~er cent . 
The f o.llm;•i ng tabl e·s illur'trate the pr lncip-·.1 commod-
ities ha dled 1 their ave rage tonn· ge f i gtre s ove r the ten y e .r 
:' e r iod , ~ nd the ir relc.tti ve percentage s : 
Tot al Tonnage 
Commodity Tons 
Coe. l and Coke - - - ... - ... - - - ....... - - 6 1 994 , 2t.J5 
Pe t oleum 0 roduc t s - - - - - - - - - - - 4 , 263 , 586 
Lu . .rnber o.n d Logs - - - - .... - - - .... - .. .-::9;:., , 4.44 
Sug a r - - - - ... _, - - - ... - ... - - - - - cOl, 556 
Wood ?ul:p , Fertilizer, Fish, Grain, 
Fruit , I r on Or~ , Hi des , 8crap 
I r on. end Bags - - - - - - - - - - - 5 1 100, 372 
I mports 
Petrolell!il Products - • - - - - - - - - - 584, 942 
Sugnr - • - - - - - - - - - 33~ , 576 
Coa l a nd Cok e - .......... - - .... - - - - - - - 298 1 625 
v:·ood Pul p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 182, 5l o 
Iron Ores nd "'Aanu.1'<:i cture s - - - - - - - 1 54. 1 620 
Fruit s :::.nd Nut s - - - - - .... - - - 105, 017 
Lumber f nd 'Logs - - - - - - - ... - - - - - .::;~ 1 1 869 
B~~s , ~ert i1iz er , Wool , Cement , - - - - -
Clay;; , Gypsum, Et c. - - - - - - - ... .. 788 , Z:·92 
Exports 
Grain £;.nd Prepa ru.t i ons - - - - - - - - -
I r Dn ::;.nd Gt e E';l Manufv. c ~ur e s - - - - -
F ··rtllizf.:: t a nd Materials ...,._ - - ..... - - - -
Pa wer and Pauer Goods - - - - - - - • - -
Peirol _um Pr;ducts - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cot ton ·:; rd M..:~nug ·: cture - - -






10 , 051 
5 ; 584 
43 .• Z· 
26 . 3 
25 .7 
20 ~. 0 
1 '2. .1 
11 . 8 
7 . 2 
6 .1 
4 .1 
3 , 6 
44 . 7 
8 . 4, 
4 . 9 
4 . 5 
4, ,.2 
3 . 6 
2 .0 
Cor.,s twise Re c.e i .Dts 
Commodity 
Coa l &nd Coke - - - - - - - ~ - • - ~ -
Petroleum Pr oduct s - .... - - - ........ 
Sand and Gr avel - - - - - - - - - -
Lumber and Logs - - - - - - - -
Fi s h and Produc ts , Fert ilizer, Canned 
Goods~ Hide s , Cottont Etc. - - - - -
Coast'lYi se Shi nm ents 
!>e trol f-)'Um Products .... - - - ..... .... - - -
Coal and Coke - - - - ... ... .... • - .... 
Manufa ctures of Iron t:;nd Steel -. _, .......... 
Fertilizers • - • ~ - - ~ • - • • - • -
Dry Goods, Paper and Paper Produc t s, Etc . 
Local 
Petrole u.11 Products ... - ....... .... - ......... - - ~71; 309 
Coal and Coke ... .... ..... - .... - - .... - 194 , l OO 
Sc;md a n d G-ravel .... - "" .................. - - l 32 ,G56 
Lumber and Logs , Fertili ZE'r and Material s , 




85 . 6 
10 .. 2 
4 iJ . 4 
4 . 6 







The inter coas tal commerce of the Port of Bos ton f or 
the calendar year 1935, according to the statist ic s of the 
Di v i s i .on o f' Shi pping Heae&rch of the United State s Shipping 
BotJ.rd Bureau, amounted to 462,088 t ons , of which 391 1 659 tons , 
or 85 per cent, w~1 s .in-bound , and ?014:29 t ons, or 1 5 pe.r cent , 
wc:·. s out - bound. 
I nbound 
Loes anc,. Lumber 
Pa ¥J er Stoc}~ D.nd Manufacture s 
Caimed &.nd D:t'ied Fruit s . 
*V/ool 
Gr "'in and lt'lour 
Petrolewn Products 
Cnrined Fish 
Gray ' s H&rbor & Sea t t le 
Everett & Longview 
San Francts co 
San F., Port ., and L. A. 
Portle.nd 
L. A. and San Franci s co 
Seattle and L. A. 




65 , 660 
54,174 
34: , 574 
27,?06 
1 6 ,056 
10 ; 696 
Outbound traf f ic f r om Bo s ton to Pacif ic coa st ports 
~-:>. i':l ;)U .tBcl t o 70 , 429 tons , . of which ne arly 46 per cent ~as 
g u 1 ::: r·<.: c ~·,r go. Lo s Angele s and San Franci s co r e c e ive d. more 
thar!. 7 5 :: e r cent oi' this uncla[;s ified tonnage . Pigments, chemi..., 
cals ., . ~m ::; manufa ctures amount e d to 11,401 tons, of which 
Ban F'r e.ncisoo receiv€ci <:~ bout 50 .Per cent,. the rema inder going 
to Los An,gele s , Portl a.nd, Seattle and T.s.coma. 
Port 
San .F'ranci s co 
Los .Ang el es 
Seattle 
Portland 













Accordinb to stE<tistics compiled b y the Division of 
Ship ~) ing Rese&rch, United St 2"tt es Shipp.ing Board Bureau, the 
tot .u l waterborne foreign com.'nerce of the Port of Bo s ton :for 
tne calendar year 1935 amounted to 2,609 1 576 Cc..rgo tons of 
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2, £40 pounds. Of this t ot al, i mports constitut f." d 89.3 per cent 
cmd exports 10.7 per cent, or 2 1 331.;036 tons and 278,540 tons, 
r espectively. 
Foreign wo.t erborne commerce entering the Port of 
· Boston during the calendar year 1935 originate d in 73 countries 
or political divisions. Venezuela was the principal source of 
supply having shi p;) ed 546,009 tons to Boston. This tonnage 
wh:tch constituted 23.4 per cent of all imports we. s made up al-
most exclusively of petroleum. Although the Union of Soviet 
Social i s t Republics ranked second a s the source of tonnage ~1.th 
244 1 262 tons, or J,.O. 4 per cent, al l import s f rom thE. t country 
consisted of coa l transported in char t e r ed ves sels of foreign 
re~ i s try. The United Kingdom vd th 21 9 ,164 tons, or 9.2 per cent, 
consis ting mos tly of coal, coke, and ch ina clay1 v·as t h e thiru 
ranking country of origin of Bos ton's imports from the s t and-
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point of' ton.."1.a.ge. ThE: Caribbean 4rea , 1ncludin& the We st Indies, 
Colombia, Venezuela, Guatemala and Honduras, was the mo s t im-
portant re c. ional source of Bostont s import traffic. Combined, 
the"' c countries supplied 1,050,107 tons, or 45 per cent of all 
imports. This tonnage was made up mainly of petroleum products, 
sugar , rnola ::> ses,. and bananas. Canada' s exports to Bo s ton to-
taled 106,002 tons and consisted principally oP f .ish1 pulpwood, 
wood pulp, paper; gypsum, and lumber. Ot h er important sources 
of Bos ton ' s imports were Argentina with 88,953 tons, Sweden 
87,980, and Belgium 87, 514 tons. 
Bulk co!!llnoditie s such a s coal, petroleum, a.nd "'ug e.r 
accounted for mor e t han 60 per cent of Bos tont s import tr~de . 
Petroleum and petroleum product s , the f irst r anking import on 
t. tonn~ge basis , totaled 7631 900 tons , or 32.7 per cent. Met ... 
ropolitan Bos ton ab sorbed the gr ea tes t part of t his commodity. 
Coal and coke amount!~~ to 465,092 tons, or 19.8 per cent, 
originated in the Union of Soviet Sooielist Republ:t.es a nd the 
United Kingdom and were principally consumed within the met-
ropolitan a rea. St1g a.r f'ror-- Cu.ba and Santo Domingo also found 
it s des tinG. tion in the same ar ea . Import tonna.ge of' t his staple 
amounted to 216,865 tons, or 9 .2 per cent. 
Canada, Germany, a.nd the Baltic countrie s of BwederJ.; 
Finland, a..Yld Norway supplied the major part of the 146,921 tons 
of wood pulp o:.>nd pulpwood r:nich pas ed over Bo s ton' s piers in 
Ms.s"'a chuset t s . 
Although metropolitan Bos ton consumed the gr e t nr pa rt 
of t he b f,nanas imported. f rom Colombia, Guatemala, Hondura s, and 
Cuba,. a consider r."ble portion of the 85 1 111 tons of this fruit 
found its way to other New Englc.nd citie.., and to points in the 
Mi ddle We· t and Canada. 
Due to drought and ma rket conditions, the calerii a r 
ye ar under dis cus. ion saw a shipment of 66 1 577 tons of' corn 
enter Bos ton f rom Argentina. This tonnag e moved to gr aill 
companies, farmers and others throughout New England~ 
Veget able oils impol"ted through Boston or1g1nc t ed 
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i n widely Sf.;pB_rat ed parts of' t he world. The principal ship-
ping points wer e Phillippines, Nigeria , and the Belgi an Congo 
in We s t Africa, and Sumatra in the Neth· rland Ea ~:t Indies. Al ... . 
though most of the 40 1 875 tons of.' t h.is product was cons.i gned 
to Eas t Cambridge , some shipment s moved a s f ar wes t as Indiana. 
Th e Straits Settlement s ,. Feder ated Ma lay St c. tes, 
N~=J therl£1nds 1 Eas t Indie s , and Ceylon werE: the principal sour-
ces of the 3~3 ;762 tons of rub ber ent ering the Port of Bos ton 
durlng the calendar yeclr 1g35. ' 11ost of this comruodi ty wa s 
t aken by m&nufaoturers in Watertov.n, Cambridge , Hudson, 
Chicopee Falls , and Mc.tlden, Mass . 
Textile •n~ h :r ials such as wool, cot t on, 3u.te 1 hemp, 
and coir constitute a valuable part of t he import commerce of 
the Port. Wool originates principa l ly Uruguay, Argentina, 
Australia, and New Zealand, and finds its way to mills in c::ll 
of the New England States, as doe s ootton1 Which is mainly 
from Egypt. Ludlow, Mas s ., absorbs the bulk of ths jute and 
jut f.: manufactures imported principa lly from India, whE~reas 
hemp Q.nd coir from the Philippines/go to Plymouth , although 
Impor-ts of cof .fee from Brazil "' n d of COCO C! £'ro;,~ t he 
;;HHl.W country (..nd from th~·. Gold Co~ts · ~1n f i gcr1n t ote l ed 
!10 , 748 tons - Both co. ~'odi tit. s \':crt' consigned. a lmost :•ntirel y 
to the metropolitan area . 
Ot her important inports ::E: r e h1d(H~ and skinr1 .. rom 
v11dely v,r. ried D:O'f.trco s , 'but principally from Jirgent1n::t and 
India; china cla:r~> from the United ICi n&dom; gypsum !rom ~lov·tl 
lP-nd~ , and Germany . Tho preponderant portio .. of thes com.-
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modi ·tie~: founr.l ultime. t!:' d - ~tinations within 100 r 11 .s of Bo ;:; ton. 
Exnort .s 
Althou h · ·p-ort, from t;he port l.!.!0 rr: di s tributed among 
44: dif f.::c:r ~nt c U:.T).tr1e s or pol1tiO'd divi ::; ions . m.-or(} th,:n 90 per 
rankin g importing country v•;:1.:; thz:: Unite d Kil·J$dom, ~:rhich reeeiv-
ea. 681 084: tons , :::>r 24 ver cent of the tot .... l . I t (·. ly r anked c:e cond 
wi th 58 , ~~82 ·tons .~ or a per c0nt , ·1111e J apun v;~~s h1rd \'1th 
2.0 ,126 tons or ll per cent .. Otho:r principal tmpor•ting aou..tltr1es 
in or ~er of r ~-nk wor e Cuba, 25, 861 tons , or l.O ~)~r l . cent; Canada 
r.nd Ne·r:~'ound.ltmd 10, 306 :tons, or 6 . 5 per cent; and Rumania, 
17, 07 ton- , r 6 .1 rye r cent ( G~ e e~ ibit F, Ap~en~1x). 
,....·t·- , in'"' l c;" t1• ; · 
..... : -~ ..l, ,:; ,., •. ~, ,,...,. tons , 
most of t~·hic.h consisted of scrG~.P iron, comprised ~· F . ·5 per <:ent 
of E.J ll f;xport:J f rom the Port. Pr ~:: c ttc .. dly "lll of this tonnage 
originated i n MnZ ~'- ~~ chuset t • The pr1no1p"l de: ·~t 1nt.cti·:}DS or 
thes~ exports were Ital y , G_ ea t Brit a1n,. J apan, and Rumania , 
which (tollectlvely r e c eived 1n exces s of ~0 pe:r cent of the ::.; e 
shipments. 
Paper , pap<1r s tock and m.anuf<:wtu.re s , amounting to 
22,976- ton!;l,. or 8.2 per cent of the t otal e:..:ports from Boston• 
origina. ted in Maine • !{ew Hampsni re a.nd .Massachusetts . Cuba 1 
China, aml J l?.p an a.b.so-rbed $5 per cent -of this tonnuge, t heir 
i nports amounting to 1.01106 t ol10 ; 7 11 653 tons, t?llld 1:-823 tons, 
rc.spe ct1Y£ily. 
Approximately 75 per cent of the 15;.756 tons of' re-
countriE~s in Central Awe:r?ico. and northern South America, the bulk 
of the rema.inder b0ing exported to Cmada an d the Netherlands. 
Pr!J.ctically all of this tonnage was ref"ined 1n metropolitan 
Boston. 
Phospha.t es and other· fertilizer matoria.ls to the 
.runotlnt of 15 ,294 t ons were expoJ:"' ted to Chin .. , C~nad~ , <: ... nq Spa in, 
the ftrst-n~med co1.mtry havi11.g imported 10,359 tOllS and Canada 
2, 5;::,;:) tons. All shipments of f c:,rt111zers .or iginated in the 
metl·opol1to.n area .. 
In o "der to mol·e clearly v1sua . l1ze t h e pos ition the 
Port of Boston occupie.s in the ocec..n commerce of the Nort h 
Atl c::.ntic; we might consider the following t c'.bl es which cover 
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fiy ston 
~ , 009 , 881 
1 , 8Sf~ , 360 
1 , 8 2·6 , Z89 
k 1 .. ; 9~~ , 2£C: 
2' 7::'>4 ' ~:., 07 
2.09 , J r;) 6 
166 , 0$?0 
c;:,Q,l69 
;~;sO , OJ O 
Zl 2, 410 
9, 786 , 479 
11 , ~ ... 70 , .:;74 
11, 128 , 878 
11 ' f:: 17:3 ' {:6 5 
11 , ~~87 , 556 
1, 097' l iJl 
sa?, 1or~ 
1 ' 2~~r: ' 865 
1, 20·0 , ;::.oo 
l , ::::.05 ' 4:53 
l Z·, 102 , 580 
l,:i , ':-; 16 , 6:C6 
14 , 428 , 001 
1 5 ' 5<)5 , '369 
1 5 , 7 3 '0 ~ 9S6 
ExPorts 
4 , 883 , 801 
td. , 6[,5, J 104 
., q7q 14" ,_ , '-' ... ; . v 
5,?70, 865 
5 , 9~6 , 0·~4 
i~ L:± , 520 , 105 
i:5 1 551 , 0Sl 
i:.-8 ' 568 ' 8 5~; 
26 , t61, u88 
~~B , 554 , 60 4 
Ph i 1 e,: . 
· 4 , Oo2 ,. 0 :2:4 
( 1 ;:'£ 5 , C7 - :~ 
<~ , 169 , 8::-' 9 
~.:. , 4;10, 88~} 
11- , 94.6 , 901 
Coast wi se Shipments 
5 , ~}76 , 7 .-:a 
6 , 601:) , ~27 5 
6 , 9<1:5 , 728 
7 , OZ:·2 , Z94 
7 ' 6 08 , 4,:;:h3 
'Tot ,;:;. l 
53 , () ~~2 , 5Z2 
5:2 , 6~~8 , 958 
. 57; 803 , 680, 
55, ~13:2 , 807 
61,757, 569 
2 , ~~96 ' 18Q 
"' ;-5-l l t'L"' .;;, .. .) ~ ·' , .. .... ~
2, 977; 964 
;:. , OE'9 , 637 
·~, , Z":·07 , 654 
10,140 , 6 f~6 
10, 717, 6~-3 
12. r•Q4 . • .,,.., :.- ,. ~-"!.• .... · ., "-Jco ~ 
l Zj , u55., .ri_Ol 
16' 927' 77~3 
In exr:.mini!'...;S t he fore goi n ,3 f :1;;;u r es v.·e f ind th~t 
Bos ton, over the f1ve- yec...r period, r <.<.nked fourth i n imports , 
f ourth in exports , thi r d in c o.:cs t wise rec i pts , fourth in 
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it ~ill ~e no ·ed that tne 
.t.iost;):ti, _;,_~, t h E; f ollowin g t a.ble illust::c.:.;tes : 
1ee.r 







Si~l , -·· 5·C~ 
811,858 
:J78 ' 371 
1052 , 486 
167 1J: ' <1:3 •± 
Coa~t 
Pece 1 ,p t;; 
1 , ;~'64 , 306 
1 , 549 , 131 
l , BL.b7 , S70 
l, 977, 445 
2 , 41C_58l 
no:cth /:.tlantic 
Total 
18 , 7 27 , 254 
20 , 898,47 6 
,,, l , 71D , 786 
22, 8!';.5 , 462 
25 , &36 , 162 
The P01"t of Bos t on i s the r.~.tur c;.l gatov;a y f ar p r a c ... 
ti c~llly u. l l of l'lew En glan d . With the ::outhorn h.::llf of 
.\ 
Connecticut excepted, all sta t e s in t he Uew Engl and area , be-
caus e of geographical proximity, should look to Boston as the 
avenue by which all imports and exports f or this territory 
mus t p a.s s • It would he only rea sonable to expect imp or· t e r s 
and exporter s i n t his a r ea to use the Port of Boston in view 
of the position th<:. t Bos ton holds :J.n t he indus tric.. l life of 
the country. Bos t on, although loo at ~d in the cent er of one 
of the most inten s ely industrialized S(:ctions of the country 
i s however gr&dU~lly .an d consistently losin g ground t o the 
compc ti t ion offG- r ed by the othe:r North i~ tlan t i c por t s of 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore , and Norfolk. 
I n 192~5 , according to t he Census of Manufactures, 
there itere boots and shoe s l:Il!inufactu.red in t his country in the 
tota l value of $643 , 872,-470. Of this total Mo;::.sa .. chusetts , 
M~dne , 1::tnd lJew Hamp shire, all l ying \vi t h in t he Boston e xport 
are[1. ' produced some t~221, 094, 244 or mor e than 35% while the 
Sta t e o:f Ne\'i Yor k producea. ~~113 , 638 , 895 or about 17% of the 
t otal. However , when we l ook at t he export picture we f ind 
i n t he 19::.-6 edition of For eign Commerce a nd Na vi ga t ion of t he 
Unit ed Sta tes that the Port of Bos t on exported boots and shoes 
in t h e gross amount of ~?197 , 683 or les s than 12% ot' New York's 
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· ·t ~ f ~1 69N 7a ~ expor so w · , o , uo . In the same census figur es we find that 
the New England export a re:;;;. produce d a lmost f:O% of t he eo t tc:m 
Inc'3.nUfactures of t he country and s.bout 15% of the rayon manl.\-
f a ctures, but of the t ot al O·f the se two man.Ufa ctw· e s exported.; 
the Port of Boston r eceived less tb.~1 n 1%. Such is t b.e condition 
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1n many different industrial fields; New England produces the 
goods and they a. rE.' exported through the rival port of l~ew York. 
Curr ently, the principal products exported by 
Nev: Lnglend manufa cturf,~ rs a re, in order of importance: 
1. Leather 
2 . H·.rdvmre, cutlery, and mechliitlics t tools 
i~ . Cot ton m;;1.rJ.Uf3.ctures 
4. Industri a l machinery and pa.rts 
5 . Rubber manuf~;: .ctures 
6. Iron and steel manuf actures. 
These foregoing products repres ent only the most i:nportant items 
y.et they in themselves are qUit e diversified. Such is t he getl-
'E!'ral trend of all of New England's exports--considert:.ble diver-
s ifil':£:. t1on. This f act alone points to one impo.rtant rea son \\b.y 
Boston should have a l arge port traffic--her exports go to every , 
corner of th e .-orld a.nd the raw mat <-; rials required to c ~.rry on 
her wi clely diversified manufactures come from all corners of the 
world. But ag<:;in, does the Port of Boston handle thes~ nece ss · 
ary imports and exports? The answer is definitely negative--
the Port of Nev,r York a·ccounting for more than 65% of sttoh traf-
fic as is illustrated by Exhibit D in the Appendix. 
ORIGIN OI;' TIIE DIFFERF.:.:NTI LS* 
Corru:nerce is tne life blood of any country and it is 
an indi.sputHble fact that the gre~:. t empires of histQry were 
founded by maritime nations. lio be tt f~ r example of th i s is re-
quired than the mighty empire of Great Britc:rl.n whose se~t is 
the little 1s1::u1.d of Englttnd from wh ence to all corners of the 
globe run trade lanes and routes ca rrying a never ending flow 
of comr'1erce which has ra.lsed a ntight little isle"' to the 
sta tus of an empire upon which the sun never sets . Therein 
lie s tne expl anation why Britai.n so jealousy guards her proud 
title of "Mistress of the Seas". 
So it is tll.~-=. t n<.tions betv;een and vrithin themselves 
GfJek to capture as l arge a sha.re of tz:·ade as possible. In the 
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United Stc:.t es the Port of Ne . York for reasons historical , geo-
.,rranhical and financial 1s f ar and e.bove the f ir ::: t ::1 nd g-reat-o -
est American Port. I t represents a standard \~ich allother 
ports strive to reach and is usually the fo cal point around 
and fr om which competito.r s endeavor t;o grow. 
The Port of Boston serve s one of the largest indus-
trial areas of our country, producing machinery and textile 
and leather goods , ~nd is the gateway for the receipt of raw 
ma.teri <:.t l s for t hese industries. It is the greatest wool mar-
ke t in the United St a tes and is one of the world ' s best :t:tsh 
ports . It r~nks seventeenth a.mong tlle ports of the world and, 
from the s t andpoint o:f customs duty collection iS seconi only 
*F;;.ctun.l information fr om nAppendix Bn to the 
"Ma ritime Association Case" 95 I.C.C. 539 . 
to !1ew Yorlc in the Unit ed Stat(~S . 
Despite tlle sG seemingly <:;_dvan tageous qualities, she 
i s f a.r behind her greates t a nd mos t povJerful rival--New York, 
c!.nd it is usua l ly aga inst the l atter that her fight .for trude 
is made. The mont important prob-lem f~cing the Port i s t he 
ma tte r of r ates, r ai l E;.nd oce·~n, and the reason f or su.ch is 
obvious. If ~ port is t a compet e for business it must be able 
to of fer competitive t hrough rate s eJld routes. By that is 
meant railroad ~tnd ocean r ates by which goods moving to and 
from the interior are r eellla.rly attracted to it. .At the pre .... 
sent time practically every port vli th which Boston competes 
enjoys lower through rates than those applic able a t Boston.. 
In conjunction with V<:irious New England civic and 
commercial organizat ions Boston has made many efforts tq ob-
t .:dn for her port and f or New England, i mport and ex:por t . r a il-
road r e.. tes on a parity with other North Atlantic ports, and e. 
close study of the rate situations thereby r evealed brings to 
light a clear picture of the greatest ob s tacle in the way of 
the port's progress. 
The history of railroad r &tes at Bos ton is a long 
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and complex one and r evolves a round an agreement made since 
earliest times by railroEds s erving tho North J.tlantic port.s 
that r a.tes to and from the individual ports should bear a fix-
ed relation or differential to one· another. It goes baCk to 
the year 1852 when the New York Centr ~::\l Hailr oa d opened the 
f ir st throUgh route from New Yorlt to Chic ago, and in 1857 
published the first through r a ilr oad r <:1tes t o t he Atlantic sea-
board . l~t the:.t t ime , also , t he Ba ltimor e and Ohio Railroad 
figured t o t~ certa in extent in t he Mid- West trade through the 
opel'<::. tion of a boc.t line out of Baltimore Yihich W[;.S i ts 
east~H·n t erminal. Subsequently, the Erie Railro ad in 186 2 , 
the the Penn sy:L va ni r. in 1866,,. and. the Del aware, Lackawama 
and Vr'es tern in 1869, established t hrough r outes from Mid-Wes t 
point s t o Ne'v'i York HcH·bor . 
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ThU£, ,!lith the f o:::-m .::..,t1on of t h ese several railroads , 
~. 1 1 serving the same t erritories , a nd all seeking partici-
pa:tion in t h e growing domestic a nd export trade of t he West 1 
there arose a peri od of intense compet i t ion v,h ich l ater result-
ed in the r:1dopt ion of the so-called HPor t Differentialsll. 
The principal t{~rminals of t h e New York Centra l; 
De l a wa re , Lackav:o.nna and Western; ~:nd the Er i e Ra ilroads, were 
a t the Port of Nev.· York, those of t h e Pennsylvania at Phila-
del phia ,. ELnd. those of the Bal t imore and Ohio at Baltimore . 
Hence the bitter struggle betv:een the car·riers for tr.affic to 
and from t h e ports in wh ich they ,•e re primaril'l int erested .0. 3-
veloped into a.n e qu ally .strc'..ined rival ry between the ports, a s 
t h e reali zation grew that t he more trade the inti i vidual port 
secured the greater and stronger that port became. 
The Bc::.lt i more and Ohio Ra ilroad e stabli s hed their 
ov~n r a tes between Balti more a.nd the · southe r n parts of Vlestern 
territory , i rrespectiYe of the r~te s to an d from New York and 
Phil<J. delphia , arrl sufficiently lo"rer to ref l e ct t he shorter mi-
loa.ge bet',\·een Baltimore and tli.e Mid - We s t. The s e r c.:tes were 
ser i ousl y objected to by the lines ser v ing New Yorlt , Phila-
d;;: l ?hi a a.nd Bo s ton, and marked :?.. beginning of rate wars be-
t'NE.': en the c~;.rriers tha t be came no ;se :~tere as to bring s f::VAr a l 
o f the lines to t h e v ,.s rge of bt::tnkruptc ;,r . 
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The fir s t d·'-3 f1nit t?r att~'"mpt ~'l.t sett .tng diff8:ren t ial s 
c ~' me in 1869 , v•:hen t he carrier s agreed upon a $rain. differ -
e.nt i e:'-1 of 10 cents per 100 po~nd.s , in f ::~vor of Bal t irnor e . How-
ever, thi s [l,g recment . v .. s short li Vl~ f.~ ~~ nd t h G· following ye a r, 
1870, found the c a r ... ,iers coming t o term.s on "1 Baltimore d1ffer-
e:ntia. l of ;-:· cent s per 100 pounds~ During th~ veriod f r om 1870 
t o 1876 , gra in and the lc>wer clas s es of freight carried a 
di fferent i al of 5 cent s , whereas fir ~t ; second a n d third ela s s 
freight were given a preference of' 10 cents . In 1875 the west-
bound cl e>. s s r c:, t e s fr om Philadelphia Yvere on a bas is of 7, 7, 6 1 
4 , Hn d 3 cent s belmv New York on t he f i ve classes , and from 
Baltimore 10, 9 , 8 , 6 , and 5 cents on t ho s a •• 1e clas!3es below 
New York , v.'i th New York r• <J. t es ftpplying to Bo s ton . 
The 1877 Agreement 
On .April 5 , 18'77 , Nev.: York Central ~nd Bud ::;on River 
Ti a ilroad , Erie Hailroad, Nell~ Ha ven. Rcdlroad, Pennsyl VEnia Rnil-
ro~:~d , an d the Baltimore & Ohio ,. these companies rEpresen t ing 
a ll f..:xi sting trunk lines , entE: red i nto a n agreement E:sta.blish-
ing f ixed difff?r entie::ls on eas t and :1·es t boWld traffic , as be~ 
tv,:een Ne'i" York , Bo s t on, Ba ltimore, an d Philadelphia. The pur-
pose of this G:igr eement was to avoid all future misunders t and-
ings with respe c t to the geographical advantages or disadvan-
t ages of any of the afore:mentloned cities . Thi s agreement a lso 
h a d as it s ob j ective the e qua lization of the. aggre gate eost of' 
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rc:,i .l. cind ocee.n trar:.!'Zport i::.ti on between a l l competit; ive poin t s 
in the v.re s t, nor tb.v;.·G .st , 1.:-.n d south'rJe-st , and a l l domestic or f or-
I n ende~~voring t o e quali zG the t brough r~:::t e:J from 
mi d - w<;:;st point ~ t o f'orr;ign por ~;:, , the advDnt agf~ held by Uew 
1ork c:"nd Bos t ~u in being ne .:trcr , i n t e rm s of ocer:u!. milonge 1 t o 
f ore i gn ports , W¢,~ u s<:::rious .:·u c -~ or. l~t that time the ocean 
curriers quo ted r u tes v:hich v>ere set an. c:. mileage bn.sis ~nd 
consec~uently were - ro· r_;rtl ont:.tel::l lowor to BJ ;:.-to!1; New York, 
Philadelphia an d B<..u timor e , in that orc.er . Hence, out of th is 
e.greement of' 1877, eastbound railro~d dit"i'erentials were set 
a t: To 13altimo:;;-:-e , C:· cents, and. to Philadelphi~:~ , 2 cen ts per 
100 pounds le ss th.;.:n the Nevr Yorl-c r &tes , with Ney; Yor k r at es 
appl ying t o Boston. On westbo'Und tre.ffi c f rom Philadelphia, · 
the dif fe _ cntio.ls prescr:l.bed were 6 Cf::nts on t he f il' t: t tf:o 
clr.::t::: ses a :nd 2 cents on t h e lOW"I' cl as ~ es , a nd from !3nl t imore 
8 cent s on the f irs t; t vm classes E~nd 3 cents on t be l ower 
clc;.sses , below the New Yo1~k r tt tes, agai n with. the New York 
r~:te:-.:: appl y ing fro~ Boston. The c.gree!llent pro,rided, i':i.rr.iong othe r 
things , t h a,t t he r ates on dorue :>tic and fore ign t.:;:ca r f ic t o Do, ton 
should <:~t no timo be le J.s th ~' n tho s12 t o New York . J'Ust wha t 
were t he eastbound r t::.tes t o l3oston, is no t clEH::.r, but tllE!~r wer-e 
defini tel y fixed , effect ive June 23 , 1879, on domestic t raffic 
a t 5 cents ove1• l~e-:;•,r York . 
Arbitrc tion of 1882 
During t h e n e xt fEJ!i yec.rs i i.WEldi ately following the 
Dgreeme.nt of 1877 , t h e ca r l·iers , apparently ., were not holding 
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".)> ~,· ~· .. . of +,~h .... -!. -'.:: ·J·rc.·:.. r' , :i'_ln(l +,.:11'-.'·. r. ":· ,"o1·i ,.. ,.,:; ~. ··)"'I'i"''* · o.., " bout "" r· \ ~ - - v • - .. ~· - ' - r. - . --· u ·.:: ~l. "'· 1 '~ vu. . .i ... , . ·' ,· a yo:: a . 
in any previous period in t he history o.f the tJ:-ur:.l: line c:)mpe-
tition . The gener<:'.1 good f:,.i th of' the c ar':;.":ter s is sho\:-n in 't,;J." e 
conu:: :t ttee of the C(:; r ri E.: r s 1n 1878 ; whiclx read "tha t +~.he .full 
f()re i gn shipments n. Yet , de~1: i t e:; this re solution, r .-;:.t e s were 
no·::.: unifor ml'J' mainte in~d C~ nd the re~v.l t \H~ s many coz1.:' :-: r ences 
by trurJc line e:t~ecuti ve corami ttees a nd gi.?ne r a l exectUi ve comm-
it t ees , v/hich fin;.;:lly l ed to an effort to make the r D.tes to 
f rom v-.· estern c ompe t it i ve point s .and foreign po1•t s th=: same 
al l !Jorth At l a nt 1c ports . this wa~ in conflict 
'id th ~he <S.greement of April 5 , 1877 and we.s str,)ngly oppos ed 
on: th;?, t grou..""ld by thE:· Baltimore a nd Ohio ,. whic~ .. r .eftl s€:d to 
adjust rat0 ::: to a l:tl. ,. nket l evtd . 
The preble~ was cons idered br the s evEral r ailroads 
~t co.n fer ences on J~muary 19 , 1882 and J~J...nUI:l ry £ .. ~~ , 1882, '1nd 
it v2 fi.s decided to ~ ubmit the .1ue;::,tion to n commis s ion, r!con-
s i st ing of three competent and disin tore!:> ted per sol'ls , b efore 
v;hom the ch1i.tti'1bcr,s of comme rc e or other ;;>uthorized and :l.nter-
e s t e d trt:de bodi<:: ~, of the se ::.;b oczrd c ities i nvolved may, throljgh 
duly a ccredi ted r eprest nt at i ves , p:t esent and argue the be~:.r1ng 
o ' s uch di f'f E. r ences in rates upor t hGir sev er <?;. l c ities i!nd i nt er-
ests , such com iss ion to procure .such ot her inf ormc.tion a s 1t 
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Llle.n G. Thurmcn, E .. B, Wnshbur 11c, and Thonw.s IL Cooi(:_v 6 
• .., #' de-
cidod th[i t thej' d id not he. ve ~uf'ficien~ €vidt:nce to TT!: n·cnt any 
a~ t h e f<.;. c t!;, p::.'cscnt ed shO\'-Od no tmjus "::. rates or dir;cr:i.min-
c. ~..:. ion tov,,:.:,rd a ny :p e.:rt icular railrov.d or port, nv recommende..tions 
f or e..d j n:::·tment s would be; !:.ta.do. The ccnmlisslon did, hotiever , 
ttBu t ·we do not :::st::ume t hc:. t the rates whl c.h t'.re 
just today ~will be jus t ind~:finit ely . They 
h ave b!.:=, coree established by t h e fo,_ CH? of cir-
cu.mstc.".nces , ar1d t hey OUJht to g ive way if 
future circumste.nce:3 sh:s.ll b E: such as t o . 
render i t right (:;nd proper . They constitute 
;:1. tempor Hry m"'r<.::nt;ement onl:;r ; equi t:o1ble , ~~ . s 
we think for the pr esent,. but which may become 
inequitable bt•f'or r-> ~he l&p ;:; e of <-'·HY cont'1idPr -
able time . Whenever they shall br:; f ound to 
operute unf airly, .:::nd. to give a forc~d or UI1-
na t ur<d dirc~ction to trade, and whenever 1 t 
sh G::i.11 a ·i;·e ur t h:::.:.. t they t end ·~odepr ive any OU(-l 
of the se&port s affected by them of t he pro-
portion of business thl;i't would no.tur~:tlly eome 
to it uncl er t he operati on of normal competition, 
t h€ VJant of equity in t h e rates 'lii ll .:: .. ;).LA:~rcr , ;;~rw. 
it will be right to modify, or perhaps, abolish 
them". 
The frei~"lt rat e s la;;tween Ue~· York and Chicago , prior 
t o 18'17, differe " coll$iderabl y as bet·ween eastbound a nd vt-est ... 
bound tr (.:;.ffic wi th considert:bl :7 h i gh e r r atf.:.s a ppl yin g on east -
bound hauls. Trw eu.stbouDd cle.:Jsific-c.tion 1:"-..:·.cl 13 c li[i,sses , \?h. ile 
the w~.3~stt ounc. h ·,d but:; 'l and. a special fluc t uatint; clas s . · The 
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FGd (;;r.;z.l .\ ct t o reg11ln te C::J .t1li!lG r ce ch:-m:;sd this sy ~t em. Ti1.t3 old 
cl assifi c~ti on was di scarded and a new cl ~s~ ificati Jn made up 
of G c las ses "f<'l :) !)Ut into effect, Vi'ber 1;;under ooth c lassifi-
C (-. t:Lon. c.n d :t'i.t tG ~.; wer e made U:niform on e <.:ts Jcbouni and we :3 tbo iJ..L-,.d 
t r u.f.Z:tc. .At the sam:~ timr:: the Joint Comm i t t ee a nd ~l:le ? r Gz identst 
nth., t :he cl l f f e rcmtials novi i n. use t o and :fro .m 
Philadel phia. and Baltimor t.=< be continued, and 
tha t the d:L'f~)r~:mtials on t }l;;) a dded s:Lxth clas~::: 
(westbound) shall be 2 cents per 100 pounds from 
Ph.:tl a.del 1)hia a nd 3 cents per 100 pounds from 
Baltimore; "that t he eastbound r a t es f r om westerr1 
p" ints to Bos t on be , on f ir s t and .se cond cla. £J es, 
10 cent s per 100 pounds , and on all ot her classes, 
5 cant s pt:u· 100 pounds above the r 'l t 0s to !i'"ew 
York , and t ha t t he es t abli shed :!.nland t ariff 
r Et es fro::n we s tern poin·cs of origin t o eastern 
points of export shull be observed on all foreign 
a n d dome:,~ t ic exports ; exc t;;pt exports vi~~ Boston 
a nd Portl<::nd , r;h en throug h arran gements exist , 
az contemplat Bd by l ar:;, 'i\71 th connectin~ oc eal.l 
ca rriers , i n whi ch e vent the proportion of th€.~ 
t.'\·1· r ,-,,.,,..,l-1 r >'lf- 8 mq ''' b>:; f- \1.::.. <:! 'T\ ·~ a<' · a. ·r1.r4 c:'r:l·-· 11 ._,.,o+· 
.J- \.;1~ 1. c .... u · .s.J..J.L . j' ..,... wJ.V -o.l.,c,, .-:>1 · ·_ , .....,....;. c~ .;. 4 v 
be Je ss t hRn, the r ete f'rom s ~.me point ot origin 
to Nev; Yor l-:.n . 
The refore ., c:.s oet'7:eDn Bo.ston, 1Tew Yor~ an~,.: ?hil a del-
phi a t he class N:. t. ~1 r ; l :::. tion::hip on r.1 l l traffl c t o a nd fr om 
wes t ern points was : 
n ~+ )n r·i h - "~"' i~h~}ll N(~VJ Vnr k: ;) 0 ;_,< ( 1 - '7 * -!- - ~- ~ --- -----
Eastbound, dome s tic 
Ea st-oound ., expor t 
We::tbound 
Phila-delphia below New York : 
::.e. s t. o ound 
Westbound 
Baltimor 'a below New York: 
Eastbound 
~'\~ s t bOU..Yld 
( figure£> sho\"m above r epr esent 
Cla s s ific.s·.ti ons 
-l_ _z_ L ~ ..5_ .JL 
10 10 5 5 5 5 
0 0 0 0 8 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 2 2.; 2 ~, ;:;, 
6 6 2 2 2 2 
3 3 3 3 3 3 
8 8 G.: 3 3 3 
cents per 100 pounds) 
tr' a.~~ f.J,.c , 
5 , 5 , 
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1 91 2 , Boston enjoyed an advc:.ntage on i mpo-rt r ates und er New York 
f> • , o vary1pg aegrees . Bu t on Octob er 1 4 , 1 91 2 t he I. C. c. 
followi~g u.n investig.:1 ti on an d hear ing . a nnounced the f ollow-
/ " 
i ng .r2 t es : 
n(a ) That vi a t he stand .::~ rd all-r uil lines and 
the s tandard rc.il-and-l2.ke lines . the im.-
port rates f rom Bos to~1 should be t h e s arne 
as from New· York ~ 
(b ) Th at i f t h e Ne w Yor lt di i'fei'·enti al oc e an-
an d-rail rout e vie: New London, Connecticut , 
and the Central of Vermont and Gr and •r ru:nk: 
r oute i s open or opened t o impor t traff ic 
from Bo ::> t on, the i mport rates fro m Bos t on 
should be t he same E:t.s from New Yor k. 
(c) Tnf~.t via t he di f f eren t i al r a il r oute s 
f r om Boston via the Bos t on & Uatne: , and 
Bos t on & Al bany r oads , i n connec t i on with 
the Canadia n Pa cif ic and Na t!t.onal Despatch 
Lines , t he import r 2tes from Bos t on may be 
the s e.me f.:. s t h e domestic ra tes u. · 
11 A11 that we ha. ve s~~. id as t o t he rel a t ionship of 
impor t r a tes as betwet:n New Yor k and Boston 
;.pplies to both clas .s. and commod.i ty r ates . n 
Si n ce 1912 , t h e port di f ferent i a l s h ave rema ined bas-
i c ally unch&.nged. .t.ny ch anges ma.d.e in t h e r ate·s themselves t o 
nn d from the sev':;ral ports were ptfblish ed to reflect t he agreed 
d i fforen t i <: l s as between t h e por ts . While the Eastern Cla ss 
Rate inve s t i gation of 1 931, 164 - !.C . C, - 314 1 ch.:-~nged the 
basic r a tes , t he port cli f fer ent i a l s were preser ved by using 
rates t o an d from New York as standard and deduetiag ther €o frorn 
t he agreed d i f f e n.=:ntia ls t o ar rive z:.;. t por t rates t o and from 
Philadelphia D.nd Baltimor e ~ The ratE~ s to a nd f rom Norfolk , 
Boston, and Ca nad:Lan Por t s were continued on t l1 e s ame rela t ·ion 
as f ormer l y t o Baltimor e , Phi lade.l phi.a , 8.n d New York .• 
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THE M.i~R ITIME ASSOCIATION CJ;SE 
Of the C<:tses in whi ch the Port of Boston has figured 
in its attempt s to bring a bout an a djustment in the mat t e r or 
rn:Llroad r a t e s , t he t wo principal efforts were the. "Maritime 
Assoc e.tion Ca sen 1 26 I.C.C. 1 99 , ana t h e f1Lighte r ag e Casefl 
203 I.C.C. 481. 
The fir st .... mentioned h e<:,ring, so ca ). l ed because it 
was f iled by tho :Mnritime As s ociation of t h e Bos ton Ch~.mb er of 
Com•tiB rce, was t he most i mpor t ant in s o f ar as rese~rch and time 
and money spen t were concerned. The case represented the com-
bined e fforts of t he following New Engl &nd org~nizations in a 
co;.npr Gh ensive survey of f r e i ght r v.te s to and from that section 
of Vie~::tern t erritory known as diffe r ential terr· i t ory, as they 
applied to North Atl t::tntic ports ; bringing to light t b.e great 
disadvctnte.ges New EngL.md por ts wer e operating 'U.IJi er i n their 
quest f or import and expor t commerce: 
1) Maritime Associat;,ion of t he Boston Ch amb er 
of Commerce, suppor ted by the Bos ton Port Authority 
Associa ted Industrie s of I'! c s s a chusetts 
Chamber of Commer ce of Fall River 
New Bedford Chamb Gr of Corn.mer ce 
Nev," London Chamb(~r of Commerce 
Ch amb er of Commerce of Pr ovi dence, R. !. 
Chamber of Commerce of Por t l and, Maine .. 
The r a tes assa.iled in this complaint apply over all.-
r a il , rail-lake- and-rail, and oce an-and~ra.il routes . The all-
r u:il r a tes over the s t<.indard r outes a ppl y between differential. 
t err i tory and the ports of B·:> s ton, New Yor k ,. Philadelphia, and 
Ba.lti:more . The r a t es ov(;; r t he other r outes , known as differ ... 
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en t i a l r outes s i nce t hey are pr edicated usually on a basis lovver 
t han the all-rail r Etes , apply westbound only, principally from 
Boston. 
The f ollowing are t h e principal lines to e a ch of the 
m~in port s in the controversy : 
To Bos t on: ll Boston & Maine 
2. Ne.w Yor k , Ne..,•.: Ha ve11 & Har t f or d 
3 Bo~ ton & Al bc{Uy 




New Yor k Cent r al 
We s t Shore 
Erie 
Pennsylv&lia 
5 Balt i more & Ohio 
6 · Lehigh Va l l ey 
7 De l aware, Lackawc.mna s~ We s tern 
8 New Yor k , Ont ario & We s t ern 
To Ph i l adel ph i s : ll Pennsylvania 
2 Bal timore & Ohio 
5 . h i l adel phi a & Heading 
To Bal t i more : 
1) Pennsyl vania. 
2 ).· ~tJ. ti more & Ohio 
3) ~es tern Mar yl and 
On t he de.t e of t h e he &.r i ng, May 23, 1923 , t he domes-
tic, expor t, e.nd i mpor t cle.s s r a t es QV £;: r :;;~ tandard r outes be-
tween Chicago and New Yor k wer e , i n c Gnt s per 100 po\lnd$, as 






56 . 5 
The se r a te;; h ave sinc e been i n.C:t' e&sed a.p proximately 
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10% unde r r.c.c. Ex- Par te 123 of 1938 , but since t he incre a s e wa s 
a llowed to all the c .::,rri ers the percent::.ge difference remains 
the same a nd , consec~uen.tly , they will suffice for the purpose 
of our study . 
The domestic cl<1.ss r ates to Bos ton frorn the .sa.n:e terr-
itory are, re spect ivel y , 7, 6 , 5 , 4 , 3 , a nd 2 cent s higher than 
Nett Yorl{ , v;h:tl e Philad~~lphiat s dome stic and export cla s s r a tes 
from d i .fferen tio.l terri tory a re 2 cents less for each of the 
six claeses than New Yo-rk. The expor t commodity r ate s on gr a in, 
flour , and iron and steel art icles t o Philadel phia are 1 cent; 
on ex-lake gr a i n f or export, 0. 5 cent; and on ex ... l ake grain, 
domestic ,. 2 cents under Nev; York . The export and dome s tic 
r 2. tes to Bal ·t. mor•? e. r e 3 cent s f or ea ch class und er New York 
e.n d. the corn·1todit y r a tes under New York as follows: iron and 
steel 1 .. 5 ce~ . · s; export grain 1. 5 cent s ; export flour 2 c ents ; 
export ex-lake grain o. 5 cent; an d domest ic ex-lakegrain 2 cents • . 
Tbe i mpor t t'!.nd dome s tic r at~,s f rom Bos ton t o . differ -
ential t erritory are the same i n amount ··s t hose in effect 
from Ne .' York but Philadel phi(;l. and Baltimore have an ad va n-
tage under Boston and New York by classes, in cent s per 100 
pounds , a s follows : 
Classes 1 t'"> £::. 3. 4 J;: ~ §. 
PlJ.iJ.ad ~ l !2hiiJ 6 6 C;, 2 2 2 ,;;., 
Bs.t ;LtimQre 8 8 5 3 3 3 
The foregoi~ da t a indicates in &. gene ra.l way the 
advf.n•se r ate s i tua. tio:r:1 which t h e Port of Bos t on. has endeavor-
ed to cor rect. 
The compl a int we.s filed agEdnst 86 Easte r n, Western, 
E~nd Sou thern CHrriers c.lleging : 
"1) that the r a t es on export and i mport tra f f ic 
bet•reen Boston a.nd the he aVily in:lus trialized 
and ag r icul t urr:l ~les t ern ter r i t ory , encom-
pa ssed with i n t h e <:.:.r e a we:: t of t he Buffalo, 
Pi ttsbur gh line , on a nd north of the Ohio 
river , on and east of t he Mi ss i ss i ppi r iver , 
and s outh <?f a line drav-tn from Dubuque , Iowa , 
t hrough Chicago, Ill., and south of t h e 
Gre &. t Lakes we r e unjus t., unre asonable , unduly 
pre j.udicia l and unduly preferenti al as com-
par ed with similar rat es t o ot he r port s within 
t he North, S•;)Uth At l a nt ic, and Gulf rang es, 
principally Montreal,. Hal i fax, Portla nd ,. 
Philadel phi a , Bal t i more, Norfolk , S;;::. v an...">"J.ah, 
J acksonville and New Or l eans. 
11 2) t hat in addi t ion, the export r a t es on ex .... l ak e 
grain a nd grain produ cts, ot her t h an f lour, 
f roi!l Buffa.lo, N. Y., t o Boston, .:.md the o t her 
Ne .r Eng l ~nct ports were u.:nr ea sonabl e. 1 and.· un-duly pr e judicial as compar ed With s imila r 
rates t o Philadel phi a and Baltimore . " 
The case wa:s based not on t h e r ec:sonabl eness of the 
r a t es atta.cked, bu t rHthe r . on t h e question of rel ~. tionship be-
t ween t h e sever a l ports . It vras pointed out that the petit-
ions conta ined no a ll ega tion of unr ea son abl e ness or undue pr e-
f'erenc e i n t he r&te~; to .:n d from New Yc)rk i nasmuch · a.s Bos.ton 
and Ne\'l York a re on c>, parity with r espect t o .expor t u.nd im· 
port r a t es f rom an d to the terri t ory described above wb1.ch is 
commonly knov-;n as di fferen t i al terr itory . The I . C. C. was 
a sked for rates for Bo ~ t on and the otht=: r I{ew Englnnd ports not 
exceed:tng thoSf:l applicabl e between di ffe ren. t i al t •= r r i tory and 
the ports named . In effect, t he petition r equested e qu a lizat-
ion of rates , nor was i t mater-'J.. a l how t hat eqUalization l'Ja s 
B.CCO'"ap lished . 
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The mai.n point of t h e c as 1:: \va s that the r a t e differ-
entia l s ha ve been b bar t o t h e development of · t h e Port of Bo s.ton 
and hc;"ve oper ~.ted in s-u..ch a fashion as to prac t ically wipe out 
import .c.nd export traffi c to and .from differential territory 
an d h :::tve prevent ed the securing of bulk or botton~ c a !!'go, which 
i s . vitt~lly necessary to insure regult:i. r e.nd ade quate steam.ship 
service without which no port can survive. 
8l 
It was spec ifically cha r ged th¢.t the r &te · structure 
Which brc<t;tght &bout the complaint provides that ex:port rates 
from differentia l terri tory to Philadelphia and Baltimore in 
the s i x-ti.: Dl c:o..ss bas i s are 2 cents and 3 cents lower · respective-
ly th&n the corresponding rat.es to Boston and New York , while 
tho spread on import rates is s om.e whii:.t higher. On ex .... lake 
grs.in in bulk the £xport r ate from Bu ffc;.l o to Philadel phia and 
Baltimore is • 05 cents lov:er th~;.n t. o Boston and New I ork. It 
was pointGd out th.at as a rule export and impor t rates between 
differential terri tory o.nd Norfolk an d Ne·wport News are on the 
Baltimor e-'! basis but that such uniformity does not h.old true 
at the other ports nameq . Portland over certain rout es has 
export ra.tes on t he same basis as Boston ~1 nd New York , while 
iaport r at&s hc.ve been established on the Balti more sca.le. 
The ssme situation holds forth at M:ontreal,. Halifax, and 
St. John , except that in c ertain instances e.xport rates are 
npplied on the Philadel phi~t basis.. The export r a tes to. South 
;itl ant ic &nd Gulf ports are somewha.t between the Philadelphia 
and Bal timor e scnles .. 
Boston's Argument 
In t h e opening presentation the Boston Port Authority, 
for the Port of Boston, stated that the port differsntials were 
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the r~sult of an. effort to en:.i the r a te v.;[;rs VJhi.ch spra ng into 
being with the birth and growth of reilroad seryice between 
the mc. jor North Atlantic Ports and th• .. growing West . The rail-
r·o c~ds serving Philadel ohia &.nd Bal·timorr.:r were, on a m::tleage 
b~ sis , nearBr- to the great cen t e rs like Chicago, St.Louis;~ and 
Detroit .:1nd insisted upon refl r;)c ting t heir geographical advan-
t ages by publishing rntes to their ports lower th&n those in 
effect to New York . After a succession of ra.t€! wars between 
the trunk line carri0rs c.nd a serie s of agreements, it w:...s de-
cided and agreed tha t , on t h 8 lov;er classes , differenti als 
woul d be estr.~.bl i shed for lialtimore 3 c ents, and for Philadel -
phi a 2 cents re sr)ectively·:,under Boston an d New York . 1'hese 
f i gur es were increas ed on the h i gher clas ses of freight . 
Compl tdnants cont~nded thE~.t since the fL'X:ing of the 
Port di .ffe r ~ntiE~ls the re had been many ch&nge s b oth 1n the 
power granted to the Interst E;.te Commerce Commission to regUlate 
r ctes and also in transporta tion conditions and circumstances 
surrounding the r ates in que s tion . Pr:.t rticul a r emphasis was 
l a id on the authority given. tCJ the I. C. C. in 1920 to establish 
r:;..,tes which would enable ra.ilroa~s to eo.rn a fair r e turn upon 
tb.e ir property used in the service of transportation. 1'he 
policy o f the Federa l government to su:Jport and encourage our 
r a 'ilroad systems , which is indeed mor e evident now than then, 
w<.?.s a lso c.ited . 
Further emphas is .-as l a id on a report upon the Port 
of Boston made by the War Department in 1~321 . This paper sta t-
ed tha t du e to the le.ck of rf~tes ·~nich would a ttra.ct tr affic--
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it ;..-a s sc &.rcel y to 'be "V':onderE:d t h .:• t .Boston ~a d br::en una.bl•? to 
overcome the h c=mdicap i mt- osed upon her o:r to witt~ stand the 
pr e~>surt.? of competing ports. It pointed out t h a t in 1916 th.e 
decision of the pr incipa l steamship l ines , knova:1 a::; the 
11 Conferenc e 11n .. es. n to rr.a inte. i n equel r a tes fro::n all North 
Atlant:tc ports , r esulted i n . tncili: 1.n~~ the cost of sh ipping thl.'OU.gh 
Phll<~.del phia , Baltimore , Nor fol1c and Newport News , l ess than 
through NEPn York <:mii J3ozt.on, although this di sturbanc e Qf the 
d i fferenti a l -s. 1"/c:,s ;;<;lrti a lly offsD t by govern."U.ent control of 
ship].Jing and by the limit E~tion of e xport r a t es t hrough gUlf 
ports to points oth~ r than Europe and lo frtca . Howf;V'er, v;i t h 
the cessa tion of the w.:1 r t h :2 l:i mitrd~ions wt.1re rern.oved a.nd t he 
une qua l horizont r:.l r a tE:J inc u:ases w!:d.ch we r € gr anted to t he 
railroads i n 1920 acted only to incr ease Boston's disadva ntage 
not only with more southerly AtlEm t ic ports, but a lso with Gulf 
ports. The :r·eport said furthEr th.c::.t the t erminal f acilitie s at 
Boston ar e CcilJ2 bl e of a c omnmodating t wice the volumE.: of tra .f:fic 
nOV! pc:\ SSing through t h e h s.rbor and added , ft'VHth the splendid 
stor r:; ge :fac ill ties av~.ilabl E) , this port is well equipped to 
care for a l arge volume of btt~ i:ness, bu t !),s al ready explained, 
nei ther these facil i ti f~s nor t he navi grd lon :facilities provided 
by t he United Sta tes and the Commonweal thof Massachusetts aan 
be f u Ll.y utilized unt il t he r<:Rte s i tua tion has been so adjusted 
as to induce sh i ppers t o us e tlle port. '1 
The tU l e Bge Fa ctor 
Approe,ching the matter from a mileage featur e the 
compl a int comp&.red the (3. Vr:.. rage dis t @.nces f r om 19 r epr esent ative 
cit i es , important from r-t tonn<:~ge g tc:,.ndpo:trtt , i n d i f f s ren t1a1 
territory to BostoD. _, as aga1nst the h. ~..l Yf::: rag:~ clist;3.hce s to t he 
,Pr incipal North .Atl ant :tc Ports . The f ollowing table gi ves 




Bc:: . .lttmore 
l'iewoort News 
Di s t nnce 
Miles 
909 . 5 
807 . 5 
7 45 .. 9 
682 . 5 
82L1 .0 
Boston' s 




162; .• 7 
227.1 




1 2 . 6·4. 
21.95 
33 . 28 
10.39 
From pr t.ctically a ll of t h e s ame points 1 t he avor-
age dist ., nce ::~ t o Bos t on r.:nd th8 c~:~nadian ?ort:::, a re : 
Boston 
Montreal 






813 . 8 
1290 . 9 
1 565 .. 8 




.., ___ _ 
*133 . 9 
343 . 2 
618.1 
Per cent ag e of 
f. dvantHg e 
Percent 
*16 . 45 
~6 . 21 
05 . 22 
And <.gc.in, from practically the s ame point s the aver-
age di :.; t Ences to Bo f: ton .r. n d the South ~tLs.ntic and Gulf Ports 
a re : 
Ho?'ton 
Vi i l nll n~ton 
Cha rleston 
S G~ y f' 1Jllf:i h 
J Hcksonville 
b;;~ton Houg e 
.i?en s ;;cola 
Mobile 
Nev; Or l ean:3 
Di s t ance 
1!1 :Les 
852 . 6 
904 . 5 
336 . 5 
364 .1 
1858 .0 
81 3 . 6 
937. 3 
989 . 3 





8 3 . 9 
111. 5 
120 . 7 
115. 7 
191.0 
Perce nt<.i68 of 
.Adv~·mt c...£;e 
P c'< rcent 
___ .,... _ 
6 . 09 
0 .84: 
1 3 . 08 
24 .09 
15 . 20 
14 . 22 




L~oking at the matt0)r fro m a ll the ports i t was con-
t e nded t h a t i f ..., omo ports were t o be a ccorded f avorabls rates 
due to geo gruphic r.' l advantHge s , then all ports s hould be fl iVen 
the Sc;;,me pr i v ileges . Thus , i f the mileag e advantage s of 
i?h.tladelphi &. and Baltimore Hrt.i r e-fl e cted i n the r a te structure, 
the n the s i milar f;.dv <:::.ntages of Bo ::: ton ove r St . John an d Halifax 
sn d ove r t he South At l antic a nd Gulf Port s , should a l s o b E) :r-e-
cogni zed . 
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I t was shovn~ tha t castanc e h a s be en d i s r c::garded not 
only in r ates unde·r con sidernt ;ton but a Ls o in many o t h e r import--. 
ant c .... ses . 'fhus impor t a nd Gxpor t r .::; t e s are t he s<.:tme he tween 
a ll ports on the P<l cif' ic Coast an d point s Bast of a line d rawn 
t hrough IH Paso, Texas , Santa Fe , Uevl Mexico; Denver , ano. the 
we s 'tern b or t:hn"' of \'ly omln g a nd , f ur th c: r , r a tes ove r th€' t Grri-
tory ea st o f t he t line arc bla n1cete d . A s t r iJ.'::ing il.LUfJtration 
is that the r a te on export canned goods to Pac i f ic Coa s t Ports 
i s the s<.: . ;!lle :from Boston a s fro.~ Denve r . 
With these selient f a cts, Bos ton rested i ts case . 
I. C. C. Decision 
In submi tt ing its 'major ity dGcis ion on FQbrua r :; 3 , 
13;~5 , the Int erstate Comme'f·ce Comnlis .:.: ion g:nmt ed that t h e evi-
dence w;;~rr cnted t ne conclusion that whi l f: , with i n the past de -
C<:ide or two Bos ton had lo ;:;t gr ound in competiti on VJith t he o t h e r 
ports, i t v;as extr emel y difficult t o d eV;;rmin e how much of this 
was du e to the por t diffe rentials <.t. nd h O\-V much due to the aft er-
math of' the '~Norld \atc:L r and the following ye<.'.r s of e conomic . inste -
bili ty· . It sta ted. that in the publ.ic r egul a t i on of r ailroads 
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cost o f s e rvice and con sequ en t l y d.i;;:;t<.:.nce , arf;, i ' actor $ t o be 
taken int o c ons ider <:~ tion . But d u E: to compet i t ion, which in 
man y cases i s s~?V<;~re , that tho railroads fa c e , i t i s t h e policy 
of the ComBi s s ion t o per1 i t them l eev.ray i n meet ing sUch com-
pe t it ion . Thi s expl a i n s why di s t ances ar~ often d i sregar ded 
i n the making of rates . With r es pec t to Canadi an ports , the 
au th(:n·i ty of t h e r. C. C. extends only t o t h e t r an sportat i on 
of property wivhin t h e Uni ted St<:J.tes . They , there f or e , &r e 
unabl e to con tro l the a c ts of c e.rri (;r.;:l within C<£nada . Dis r·e -
ga. r d i ng Montre<:, l, which has c. di ::; t i nct a. dvantage in distan c e 
over· Boston, there was no e vidence ten ding t o show that Bos ton 
hac; been i n jur e d .in it s rel&.tionsh i p t o St . John and Halifax, 
pa rt.icula.r l y s ince neither of t he l a.t t er por t s attr a cts any 
s ubstanti""l amount o f t onnage . The opinion wa s the s ame as 
to Sou t h i;, t l anti c parts , since there was n o r easo n t o believe 
t h c-1.t cm y s ubstun tial amount o f t onm"ge \VOu.ld be diverte d to 
Bo !.;t on i f the r a t e adjus tmen ts W8re correct ed . While conced-
i ng generall y t ha t t h e port di f "\:renti a l s e.re arbi trar y , they 
are fixed, unif orm , and o f long s t ~nding, and ~ny effort to 
chang€ them mi ght agai n re~rul t in t he r<'..te vmrs which prov e d 
so di sasterous ·when the~r were CTEH:tted . V..rith r eg.ar ds to und1,1e 
pre judice t o Boston <:-;. n d und u e pr (; i\:~ rence of t h e ot h <:l r ports 
named , the Comm s i ss.ton pointed out t hat t he rate mal{ing lines 
·which r each Philadelphi a a n d Bal timore do not serv e Bos ton, 
i n which c ase they can hardl y be cht.cu:ged wi th discrimina tion 
<::t g ~J lnst Bo5 t on. No evi dence Y.:as i n troduced t hf t ·t.ho r a t es of 
thBmselve s a r e unreasonHbl y high or unreas onabl y l ow. I n view 
of the di stinct adv-antage in di Bt ance which Philadel phia and 
Bal timore enjoy , as comv red wi th New York an d Bos t on, th ey 
' e r e unc. b l e t o f ind f1 nythin g unla.~·ful a. bou t the port di .ffer-
·2n tia l s i n f a vor of Ph ilade lphi a ~·nd Bal timore . It was added 
t h a t comp red wi t h t h e Ut Vf. nt e.ges i n di stenc e the iJresent 
d i fferent i a l s , i i ms.ny c <> ses , a.re rolG.t i v e l y Sln"' ll. 
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Conse quent l y , an orde r v;as i s s u ed d i s:n13sin g t h e c ase. 
,_.,.;. 
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Th e se cond , a nd perhaps equall y as important , c as e 
a rgu ed before t h e Interstate Commerce Commis s ion on b ehalf of 
the Port of' Bo t on was one in ''·hich t hey intrvened. It is what 
i s k.rio·wn as the t:Nev~ York .Li ·;ht erae;e Case 11 and i s listed in t he 
Int t:.· r ;;; tate Conmer c e Commiss ion r eports as £0c ICC 481. 
I n common ·with the Port of Boston, New J e r sey a nd 
pa.rti cularl y t h a t sc~ ction of the State f orming the western 
boundar y of thE.~ Port of Nevr York has fel t the Port of New York t s 
competit ion to the point v:here 1 t ha s be come onl-;>r an out let for 
the overflow of bu s ines ::: h a ndled c. t New Yor ~t e.lthou P" h a goodly 
share o f t hat treffic or i gina t es at or i s destined to points in, 
or , .h ich c an be reached through , the Stc.te of New J ersey . Con-
sequ ently , i n Octobe r 1 929 , the St te o f N EfW J ersey filed with 
t h e I.C. C. a co pl a int again st t h e New York Central Railroad 
an d other c <::~r riers - lleging th t 
l) rates be tween New Engl~nd and Nor t h ern New J e rsey 
poin ts v;ere ur .. r e. o.. sonablF.~ and unduly pre judici 1; 
2) extra tov'ing ch-=u~r e s to ;:~nd f rom Nevr J e r s ey 
points at the Port of NevJ Yor K WE~r e unreasonable 
an d un 1uly pre jud icial ; 
3 ) · rouping of llei.Y JE:rsey- <:-;, nd Nev.r York points at 
the Port of New Yor1-.: at the same r a t s was unlaV~.r­
ful; 
4 ) Fai lurE:: to pu blish sepe.n.:. te char, es for 11ghter-
ge , c ar flo~ tage , and trucking a t the ? ort of 
Ne · Yor k v.r!"tS unl <,iWful. 
'hortly ther e<.~ fts:r· th ~ Nev; Jer~;ey 'l' r ·-ffic C.visory Committee 
filed n co:nplr~ int ·,..-itiJ. the I. C. C. assa iling s ubstc:mti aL l y 
the s··tlile 1 tems as Vhre cove red by the Sta.te of New J t::rsey , and 
in addition ;;rr~t~L.ted r ates fro jn t,_n cl to points in New J e; r sey 
~ppllc ' ble ov ..:..r r out es to , fro:n, .:md. throu& h the port s of 
Savannah , Ga ., Ne v; Orl c10.n s , La ., rn d Gt.:l veston c:md Houston, 
Texa s . 
Boston ' s Conrol· .int . 
Re cognizing the import c:nc e to .woston a nd New England 
of E f hvorable dE?cis ion in these compl a ints, t he City of Bos mn 
and t h e Bos ton Port •Uthori t y int,;; r vened cmd filed c\. t h ird 
compla int on April 5 , 1930 , in vthich they c harged th<:-tt 
1) ~?.11 freight r ate's applic a bl e t o ext-'ort , im ort, 
c oastwise , and int orcoastal traffic betvleen the 
Port or .oo~ ton a n d points throughout the Unit ed 
Sta tes n d Canada were uru~ easonable; 
2) the rela tionship of the as sai.led rates to an d 
frorl Bo ...- t on v;ith the rates to ~ n'i f~om oth br 
f orth .~ tl nntic por t~ wc::.s unduly pre judicial to 
Boston and un~'uly pr c::fc~rential t o the ot he r port s; 
u) storage-in-tr c:.nsit rule s c.pplicB-ble t o Ne 'l York 
wer e mor e f pvor &ble to shippers than those appli-
cabl e to the Po: t of Bo~ t . ; 
4 ) ana su· .i_Jort ed t h e claim of t h State of New J ersey 
with r espect t o defendants ' f a i l ur e t o publ i s h 
se_ ~rKte charges for termina l s ervices at New York. 
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In:i.:. uch as .:::.11 the complaint s ·were of t h e sc:.me na tur e and affe ct-
ed the same ll1B t tf~ rs , t hey were heard upon one n~cord and report-
ed e.nd com; i de r ecl under one h e.::,cl . The i rnport<:..nce of ·hese char-
ges is :r.· ··c~.dily seen i n tr~e fact t h a t in ch di t i on to the compJ.a in-
cmts , t h e " ta tes of N~.:,w Yor t;: c. rid !ia.ryl '-" nd , the Commonwea lths of 
M:c-hssa chuset ts an cl. .. en.nsylvani a , the ')ort of New Yorl{ .Au thor ity, 
numerous cities , Chambers of Commerce , trad e a nd traffic asso-
c ic~tions , a.nd oth -,rs inte r vened in t hos e c o. se:s either in su p port 
of , or in op position to , the compl a int s . 
\ 
The NEH'-' Y ork 0 et-ur) 
A bettE: r apprecia t ion of the lighterage ca se may be 
h ad in a brlef .':> tudy of the Port o-f new York and i t s ral. an d 
w<::. ter t erminal fac ilities . 
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The Port of l~ew Yo:rlt embra ces t he Lower Bay; the 
Upp•:>r Buy , bounded b y the Bayonne peninsula , Menh&.ttan I sland,. 
Brook l yn an d. Staten I E:land; the Na:'rows connecting the Lowe r 
an d U_pper Bays; the Hudson, Harl em a nd East Riv ers s-urr ounding 
Ma.nha. tts.n Island; Ne\rark Bay which lies behind the Bayor.Jle pen-
insula ; the Kill Van Kull connect ing Newar k Bay with the U..,.•.i.Je r 
Bay; the Staten I s l a nd Sound separating St~~ ten I s l n.nJ. from 
New J e rs y ; &nd the Pas saic an d Hackens a c River s flowing into 
the U_l) 1)Gr end of N'ewe.rk Bay between N&\V&.!'d: and J ersey City. It 
covers a v1.s: ter :frontage of '771 miles and 70 miles of deep water 
piers . 
Vvhile the New York Centrc?.l Ba::l.lroad is t he only c arr-
ier reaching :Manhattan I s l a nd vdth r &.il lines, the port is s er-
ved principall y by e i gh t r o.ilroacls ; the Eri€, Del aw'lre Lacka -
wann a & WeJ t ern, Pennsylva nia, Lehi gh Valley , Central Railro ad 
of Ne'.v Jerse;?, and V'e;:> t Shore, c:. ll of whose ter 1nina.l s 2. :t'e on 
the .Jer~ey shore ; the Bc. l t i more & Ohio reaching t o StatE:n I sland; 
th(~; New Yor .s. , Nev·i Haven &: Ha rtford s topving a t the Hc:~rlem River 
in the Dronx an d t he New York Central. 
Due to its geogr aphi.CB.l s itur::,tion and the loc (;;. tion 
of the r a ilroa ds the lines .::~re compelled to t r a nsport freight 
by wa t er to r e<:<ch :t)oints i n t he harbor beyond t he Jersey sh ore, 
th€: only exc eption being t h e New York Ce ntral whose rails run.-
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ning sou th f'ror.a '1 lbauy , Nevt York , on the east side of the Hud son 
Rive:- d.i vich:: int:) tv;;o lines where tlle Harlem CJ.nd Hudson ri v crs 
join, one , i ts freight line following t he eastern shore of' the 
Hudson and extending into the low&r part of Manhattan , a n d the 
othEn·s its po.ssen.ser line , running e·· st·wnrd throu~h the Bronx 
an d into Gr::~nd Cent ral Terminal i:n the he a i· t or' .::~:m ha.tt&-."1 . Hm·: -
e ver the New Yorrl: Central in turn must use w~;..ter transportn.tion 
to serve lJoints other than Ha.nhatt<:.Jll Island . 
This wat81' tn'.nsportatior!. is by oeans of car floats 
a n d lighters . C:1r fl e e: ts arc l arge barges . eq_uipped with r.~ils \. ·. 
upon V<hich ten or more fre i ::;ht cars r.aa~r be pla ced or . removed 
_: ,. 
by t h e u se of S \"I i tchi:ng engin es op~ rati:t:l!5 ovf::r ~lo ~:?.t bridges I· 
between the~ c e.r f l o& ts ~'< P.d the shore . Light ers are smaller 
ba:rg.:;:s with c <:;.peicities r~mging b e t\':een 200 emd 750 tons into 
which freight is unlor.ded from or reloo.ded to freigh·t ca rs . 
Pra ctice. lly all ca r floats a nd. light ers are t owed between the 
variou l3 points in the h a rbor by tugs . 
In order to compete wi th thE~ Nevr Yorlc Cent ::. . a l; all o! 
the otl1er csrrier~' maintf::.in an d operate f r e i ght st2.tions and , 
usuo.lly \Otd j c....cent thereto , freigl t yards on Manh~;.tts.n. wh ich .:::.r~ 
served by f lo<::t fr om t he Jer::H:::,r b~.l. se •. Most of these stations 
·•, 
are loc .:: ted on cov ered piers whcr0. the cars rc~main on the c a r 
f lo :- t and [::. :;:e unloaded to e.:nci lot?:.ded f rom the pier by the 
frGi gh t by l i s h ter t o s tt::c~mshi._p ,· , 1 -~'r c· 
.::- <.· .... ' or 
r.:;_na ecntinue t o Lon;.; L~. L :.n 'l bet•i.een .~ -. s t ori <: .. 2t:i}' ._.~ ;_ nd t r~e I>ay 
tr ::;f'l lc t o snd. f rom Bo .. : Ln :n v.'sre unju:: t ln r·e l .::. t ion to s.i.;nil a r 
dtre c t l y ;)11 the :~o ::.:t <J il ) 0 2i t ion . 
Nev.r J ersey ' s Complaint 
The core of the Nevi J ersey complain t v; t::.s t h&. t t he 
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grouping of the Nev; J ersey ··nd Ne1N York siac ~ of the port a t 
common r& t es wiis ur ... L~wful. It v.&s a E. :.:.erted th<:::.t because of the 
unu.su c:.l ,:tnd exce?tiDn r;.lly costly termi nul ~~ ervic es ne ces~ary to 
r~ach the New Yorlc s ide c::.nd not n(~ce ::.st.::\ ry to serve t he Pew 
J ersey sid e: , the 1..)ort of Nt. i York 3h:::mld be '.i. i ~ided into t \·.r o 
parts; on e co:.nposed of Nei;; Jersey ,:Jo int s v~here track deli very 
is msde , &rid the other , with hi;;her r-ates , C·.)mposed o:f poi nts 
where deli very is mE de by liEhter or car float . It i.\'D."" str c;; ssed 
furthr~r thr,.t the ,t) re .sent method of interchanging fre i ght b e -
tween the railroads ~nd steamships via marihe t ermi nal services 
is ti ::< ~ stE:ful operating practice, to correct Y:hich , a sepc.rate 
charge therefor should be assessed . 
As evidence of t he snore to shore cost s ~ithin New 
York h:::~rb or , the compl a. in&nts ) I'8sented figur·f..:·s t &l1'.en from a 
study which had been made sometime previously by the trunk l.ine 
defendants in cooper a tion 7il th the Port of Hew York Author i ty . 
This stuJy covered 3 , 022, 055 ton s of fre i ght,other than coal 
an d gra. :Ln, h an dl ed du-cing the month o f October , 1 9r.:A , of which 
77 4 , BOO t; .,)n s v;ere lightered , 662 , 148 ton s moved by ce.r f loat to 
iJ ier s tc:1tions 1=~nd fre i ght yo.rds , £d.ld l , 585 , 10? tons inter -
chan ged by ca r f loat ~et~een the s~veral carriers . I t ~&s 
thi.it the t VE:rege ne t t on for t.ht. New Haven R.:dlroc: d 
f or lighter~ge , $1.07 for pier Station float~g e and ~ ~ ll 
fo r interch.s.nge car fl oatEge . The avera ge cost f or t he <)ther 
• • .t:' ~- ·1 1 " .... earr1er s rsngea ~rom ~ . ~ ~o $1. 64 for lighterage , 
pier station car f loatage and from $ .14 t o $ . 4 5 for 
interchf'.nge c c:-;r f loa t2 ge . The r e· son l' or tlle ':!ide d i ffE:! ronce 
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i n c~sts between t he New Haven ~nd. the oth0r carri ess was aue i n 
,part to the f<-- c t the:~ t the f ·:Jrmer ' ;; o. v erD.ge ·ifi.,,,ter mov r:•ment '· 'i thin 
HE,€ 1'or thE.' v2.rious trun l.,_: l i nes ~f l1 . 5 miles t:tnd , in p '·. r t , t o 
the f a ct th2t the New Haven l i g 1ters r elativel y l i t t l e f re i ght 
such traffic . 
In. order to preSE!nt t o thB comrai ssion a rE l h1ble f i &-
ur e :.:or the cost of tr c.ns fe rrinG i' :r· e i .. ~ ht to <:<.nci. f rom l i ~)'rtcrs . 
the com;1l 8 5.n ' ·llts ;:;u· Jrr:t :i tted a ques t i onn a ire to the dc;:,fendi;mts . 
The ieplies t hera t o as f ur ni shed by t he Bal t i more ond Oh io, th~ 
Lac.ke.v:;;..n m ;;. , the Leh i gh Va1 1ey and the Pe.r.n.sylv<.m:La sl'lov;ed ;;r ices 
r &.nglng f ram 13 . 5 to 16 cents per net ton on open car fre i ght 
hrmd .. ed by crc .. ne or1 hoist , f'ro rn :55 . 9 to 51 cents per net ton on 
box c <:; r freight -v;h i ch Ls .:c;ener a lly tn;nsrn~red by h<:~nd c:tnd :bruck 
[~ncl ou10un ts rrmning fr,)tn ':::8 . '7 to 'F . 3 cents per net t on on 
f:r•eight tr8.n S.L'crred bet·Heen tl e l ighters t::nd ~~te£tmsh ips , ~:,tE:<:1 Ifi-
shi p piers , a nd publ ic c:.nd pr i v a.. tv 
Dy comb i n ing the r.~.v.::r<:.ige cost f~or light e rase of all 
lines exce~t the New H&ven , Wld the l ovest p~ic e f~r trc sfer 
on f r e i 3ht t r ans f e :· r .ed by h.F,nd ftr;.d t rucJ~ s . The dif.t'e i' ence be -
t·;~ een ehs tbo1.md and v,;c: stbound costs is ~zpl ;;:. ineJ in t h· t t t~ere 
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t~ t the ?ort of 
' .::,· 
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<:~.f tE· r ti.bsorption s . .minimum of ·.;' L~ . OO per car . 
Under the port d iffe;rent i a ls adjustment, whi ch we 
h .:, ve d iscu .:.:sed in t h e ll1far:itime .Association Ccs:c er! 95 I . C,C, 1 51, 
rctes to .:u.1d from Boston "'re the same as t.hose a )r.)lic able at 
Ne N York , although mileag e to boston is grea ter th~n t o 
Ne1' ' York . While st a tin6 thc~H; fa c t s , ~he Boston Port P.uthor i ty 
contended the cost of transportc~ ti cm to :Nev.' York i s grt-:<:.tter 
when th~'2 cost of lighterage a t that port is t nl{en into consid-
e:r a. tion . v:orking fr o::1 e. co::.; t an gl e , Ul,;;y introduc~' an exhi bit 
tentlin ~ t o show that 1shere light erage tonnage is handled by 
cr<c.ne the totc:l costs for lighterae;e delivs ry at l'iew York aver-
age 1 21. 3 per cent or' those for pier deli ve ry at Bos t on <;tnd 
·wher·e lightera ge tonnc.ge is handled by mc.n powe r the average is 
still _ighGr . The method of arr iving at thee fi gures W&S in 
tc;king the <.iVerage freight oper<:1t i ng e :;q)ense per t on mi le fo r 
the e c:.stern C<-l rr i ers , as r e)or t e d by them for the year o:f 1328 , 
a nd deducting f rom it the &.Pf>ro.xi.ma t e extrt:. cost of h andling 
less cbrload frei 6ht . The resul t .:tnt 7. 7 mills per ton mile was 
a;rpli ed to dis tances over va rious sele cted routes from r epr e -
senta tive );Dints to Bo s t on ·1nd NEn"'l York in orde r t o ascertain 
the line h aul cos ts . 'l'o the s rs were aJ.dt:' d t e rmina l cos ts , 
1vhich c::.t Nev:~ Yor~·~ were ths shor ro· to shore cos ts and at .ooston, 
the costs oi' loading from and @loading to the piers , as P.re-
vious~y presented . 
In the matter of t he r el ationship of rate s f rom 
Ne~'i Eng l~nd to Boston versu s New York i t was brought out that 
Nev.' Englt:·,nd although one of thE, gr eat . Inanufa cturing section s 
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of our cou.Yltry and tribut o.ry t o Boston in 1 928 moved r:; bout 65 
per c en t of' it s exported nwnufa c t ur ed product~' throug.i: New York 
, nd ::.bout 14 per cen t through Bo r;:ton . I t ws;:;; c.l:Leged thc·.t , 
<dter deducting tc:r minal co s t s at both ports , thf, comparison 
of Ct-{ rload r::>.tes ag&.i n showe d the act lli;l cost of t.re:msport f:!. tion 
to Boston to be che<:!pE~ r th<:"n to Nev; York . An a.ne,lysis of s uch 
freight r~ .. tf~s point ed out m;;~ny instLnc es whe r e commod ity r~_te s 
to and. fro:n Nev; Yorlc on export end i mport trD.ff ic y;·e rr. bcts ed 
on ~. lmYe r percent :;:.ge ol' the fir st.-class r;;:, tes the.:n V.'ere the 
cla ss r <:Jte.:.' epp.lica ble on the s ;;une commodities to c:~nd f rom 
Boston . 
Fro:n thG obs erva ttan of the unpr e judiced reader, it 
vrould seem th<::.t the rebutt.::. l offe r e d by the d.of'endant c c:. rriers 
to these ch&rges w~c weak and inconclusive . 
I n the first inst~.nc e it was stc.ted thc:.ct the. group ... 
ing of the New J ersey an d New York porti ons of tho port at 
c ommon l~ <: tes , an d the t '3rm1na l pr actice ::: t here , originated 
"~Ni t h the bc!g .innlng of r::d l trans).o!'tation a l most & c Emtury s go , 
a nd arc du e prim.arily t \:> competiti ve conditions . , With the 
growth and expansion of the P r t of New York as a shi pi; ing 
center and as the greatest singl e d omestic m.arket in ·he country 
it ·.;as obligatory on th(~ ~)art of thc1 trunk line c&:rr1ers whose 
ralls ended ro~ t the J ersey· shore to meet the New Yor lt Central 
com.Jetit ion on M<-Jn ha ttan I slan d by us.ing Wccter t rt=.nsporta.tion 
to cro ss the Huds1Jn and the water of the ha.rbor and t o include 
thf.; cost . t here-of in the flat Nev' York r D.tE·. Xhe n a tural result 
was t h e estc.bl ishment of lighte r a ge service an d t he o.ppli-
cc tion of rr.tes to "'nd from all point s within the Port f s orig -
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ine l l-imit s . I n t nrn, the New York Ccntrnl while serving the 
businss ;s of ! .. ;:mhgtt "i.n t h r ough dire c t r~il connect .on ra.s unable 
to rE::u ch points in th~:: harbor beyond Uanhat·tan I sland and to 
meet tho compet :i t ion •:3f t.he other ca rr i e rs. u.t those points 
likewis e wes compellca t o establish lightera~e . 
· In d efend ing Jl.hr ine t crmimd s~.: rvic e s s.t New Y.ork 
as distinc t from delivery serv.ice a t New J ersey· they claimed 
the yetitioners as~3umed th~,;_t the ca ~;t of making track deliv-
Gry at Nevt J ersey wa s t he s <:,.m e -S the co:::t , f services t o the 
r r.ii.l heads on tru.ff ic th<~·.t .moved be::.rond by lighter or car f lout 
c:md th;:.~ t the cost beyond the r~il her.:. d by lightE:·r or cc-.r fl o c.t 
v;'c s in e a ch instnnce an added :servic e '·'.. t :1-n added co ... t . 
To sho'lJ';' tho.t such vm.s not t he case the defendants 
o.f' fGrt:: d proof t h i'<t t he services nece:::sary to make certain track 
del i ver i es in iiew J (;;r s ey excE::,:> ded thos e to and f ro m the car floa t 
br idge~' and 11 hter~,g e pi ers on tho Ne1;;,· J ersey shore a nd ~011ld 
in some inst::,nces at l east equ:;:.l the M&rlne s8rviC E' S to ar:d from 
Nev; Yo.rl<: . I 't vras pointed out thuJ- thE· Eri e Termin[~l i s a t the 
C:roxton Y::.trd jus t •nE:~st of' J (;;rsey Ci.ty·, £~. nd that c ars for its 
me:ny bn;.nch lines c:~ re dlstri but ed ov·8r· bnckhau.ls r e::.~onging up t o 
t:: O miles . The Le.ckawanna , Central of Ue'\J. J -' rs ey , and ·wes t Shore 
sir11llarly were conpellcd to backhaul trc.ff'ic in or dor to re.:ch 
point s i n tho s ame <:n·ca . The Pennsyl v;;:nia. ' s del iveries in 
J f.: rsey City invol VEJ ~~evi:: I'<::.l complicated ;:.rljvit ch ing oper at:t ons 
a~lde frO!:l the fact tha.t in order to m~.l>:t:' thes0 t r£tck deliver-
ie~ orten sive tracks &n.d fe:;cilities involvin~ l arge inve-·t-
mcnts \W::re neces sc-~rJ . While not e ttemf:>t ing to determine what 
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proport i on of these tr2cks a nd fc~ cilities Pre necessarily ' used 
f or llghter .o:1.ge , t hey asserted thc:t t he movemEnts to t he light-
erng:e piers and N cr f lO ''-'t br i dge werE! direct ~md concent r atf; d 
a nd d id not rec:utr e the us e of a l erge })Rrt of the Ne ,,. Jer s~y 
tr&. C1{S tiD.d f cc c'ilit.ies . 
A fur t h er ex~nnple w2.s made of connecti ons by the trunk 
line dE=,fendants \'d th the Hoboken Mc:m uft::.cturers Railroad, a short 
line ~1ich serves mo s t of the st~~mship piers on tht New J e r sey 
shore. Wi tl-;, t.he- e :zception of thf-J Eric end t he Wes t Shor e ,,_ihich 
hc.~vo dir e ct ruil conne ctions, the other lines can !' E~B ch. lt (Jnly 
by complicated sv•it chin£; movements or by W<:'. ter tr c:~n.sport ~. t:ion. 
A com pc=:;. r a tivc s tudy of the costs of the two method ~ tended to 
showY that it w.s. ~~ c hec,.per via the v-: <::t t~.:: r rout . th<.m vi a r;;dl swi t-
ching movement. 
I. C. C. Decision 
In their wri t ten cnnclusions di smi ss ing t he Ne~ Yor k 
Light e r D.ge c~:. sE;.) the Int ~' r- St .;: te Commerc e Comrniss ton undoubte dly 
was :Lnfluenced by t he opposition to the Boston complE:.i nt in gen-
eral, which had b E: en voiced by many 1kw~ Engl and shi ppe r s , includ-
member s reprE:senttng manufe.c t ure rs ::.m d Chambe r s of Comr_e rce 
throughout Neve Eng l &.nd ~ The op position '\H i S be sed on a n obj e ction 
to rn incre~ :ze in !'c .. tes to and from the Port of New Yor1{ which 
·?o"' rr, r.o ny <,.,..,A v~· ried r A,·-_c,_ qo·n l:! . S. ~". ,n.n ~~ c._: fre'jUe" n·c"tr of' S G' i_ J.-1. ~r.r s, 
-'- .!. 1."<'. • ~~-J.~' · U . - - - T W.- ~ ~ ~ '-'- J -- ~ -""t:> 
banking facilities , and cus t omers routing instruc ttons, they 
us Qd in pref€rence to t h e Port of Boston. It wa s also felt 
that th&t if r ates & ~plicable to export, import, a nd coastwise 
1.00 
in most i nstanc es . 
T.he Cor:m:i ss ion p i -1tod. out t hc-:t t he m~. :tn reli ..:: n c e of 
forillin~ 6ifferent ter~i &1 service s on d to t h i s t~s; c~uld n0t 
se r ·i ces ne c ~ssary to mak£ tr&c~ de live r y a t New J e r tey point ~ 
ct t he Port of New York are the same acd cost t he s ame ~r the 
ser·-Jices to th.:-~ r:::..tl lv;c..d on tr&ffic r:!ov i ng beyond. by lighter , 
carfloat , or true~ , the I . C.C. fe l t th~ t tne r ecord ~srr~nted 
the conclusion t trn t the or;pos itE! ";'Jc. s tru.e , :i.ind th.ost in ::;,:;me :iD.-
se~vices. HearkEning b e ck to the theory they have oit en e~?OUnd-
Che.rr:.'bc:n · of Ccmrn~::,r c e v~. J.:.nn .t~rbor Fie.tlr:) c:.d. Co . 11 159 I. C. C . 691; 
i\c.ile c ost o f serv:tce is imQortant in determining the 
u1easure of r a tes , it. n eve:r .has boen the ~; ole consid .... 
e r s ti;:m. Lven i:t the n tt es t .~~nd f'r om Nevi Y-Jrl.;: , 
be cause of the more ext ens ive lighte r age a nd floa t-
H:r e :::e!'Vice :J(:. r f:/ r med t he r e under , yield a 7ers. ;ye n e t 
r·evenues to :the ·~<irriers serving the port t !:1::::.t are 
l E.s .s th;_; n t h:~ c:~ T"'~.:rr.s.~e nGt r evenuss of thE cBr!~i er s 
:::. ervi ng Bc:~lt imor e under the r cc t es t o tl1Gt port , tbc:~ t 
fact i s n ot ;;;'..:lf f' i ·::i6nt t o ::-:h:Yrx unrcason~:.b len(:' SS ·yf.' 
the re.t8s to Balti.mo:ce o:t· undue {)rejudi c e to B-- l ti-
:nore ::.: nd undue ;: ;J rE. f E:rcnc c of Nev; 1 or1:e . Y'.'e c t.: n r:.:.1t 
md.:;:e r u·cec. t h::. t - ,., ill yield t o ec::ch carri t: r ser-e. ing 
t:.1.e por t , -:> r e .:-;. e ll .~~roup of Ct:l rriers :::c; : ... ving d.i f'~' s r ­
ent parts , s1ilistan t i all y the ~ume r · te o f profit on 
the s &me c~~ r~ct~r 9{ t ~ Gffic. To a tt empt to a o s o 
i s to i~nor B the best interests af t he corriers , 
tt:, ,: 90rts , and ~-. ::.~:rt ::Lc ul.':.rly the ~>h i ~ pers , :i..t he ing 
of pr ime im~ortbnce t ~ the l a tter t.&t they hcve u~ 
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m;;,ny vort::; £i t' ) O.S ::.>lO J. e , av~· il c.tul r::: I'or t .tl8 i r tr8,:t'f i c , 
...,., i<'n' ·t· "' :> r c anr'ot J-· -· · u ·• -~-· ··- •• · - .... ' d · 
• . 11 . v ,: . ..tt.::.,.. · . • . ~ o. v e :u. r .c-.r.e t:; £t re vO 0e me:. · t=, s o 
c-~ s ·co yi 0 ld :: >~.i.b stan i;i <.:'. lly- tLi e s~:.ra e 1n'oi' .i. t t:; e a ch 
Ce.r r.ier or ~: r :.Jup ot ca rrier:;; f'~Jr p~1 r t :J. culv. r ser ':rlc e s . 
l _l' c ~)ill_i!l <:. ~LllC.tn t s r. rie ory t iu·.: c v: e ~: hould r e rduire "GilL t 
t~er e port diff erentihl s r e f l e c t the d i fference in 
't.f:,e -~-V EF' , .. ..,: c c 1' · "' t 0 f ·J· "" i' .~.--'' ;.,-.l·. ·····~- 1· 11·:: · + l1 .,_,_ r" " .... · 1. ' +-.:::. -.,.- ' · ·,. ·1 
_.....,.v v....._ ...._~- v ... L .. (:.> \..1. .(. \;,;, ~ ~ ~... .. t, L.~ ~.J'lo...· .!. : ..... l...L .!..~- (..t.J.. 
s e rvic~ ~' f' t } I E' W Yod r ·1nd B~· J_-:-imo '~ e i '-' c·o·,nc 1.· •· ~- ~.. '-" .._.., ' . ... ' ·' ... ~ ' J, ... ~ ..... . - ' . J . . u ... :- l. . .l, , \..· 
v. uu.t.c s e8m t na1.. -~.; e sho . ..cld re r~1uire ti1c.:. t ·che tli i'f t;J: ~.-:: n­
t i als should r eflect the entire di ffe r ences a nd not 
!!!en;:l y <-"- po:r·tion i.hET0ol' , r. s ;:, .·uc:;.h t by c 'Jfij l.J l tdn::u;.t; , 
It W·:)'Ul d ctl s o s e em t hat it ' '!()l:tld. be as sound f or 
us to :re c,uire rc:. tGs t o "' par;:; icl:~.l ;;;. r poyi:; th.;.;. t wcn.2.l<4 
re f l o c t t t1e cl j .. ~:· t• eJ~ Ot1C -!.? r:: .tn -co:3 t~ c>f ~~ -: ~1 t Gr . t: e~r:! 1. !1?. .. 1 
sorYice~:; per f onae d i:;y t hE.' lnd :iv idu<;tl car r i e r s s orvir4::' 
t: h;-- +- ··J·o·- .,.,t· T + ·c'" "l" 't., o' f ' nr•+ ;-l_r,.,... _..r:o ,::.-,.. +·"' l o :7 l c· ~, -ll "" ·'·'' -, ·1 - ·-
v . J . •• t v .! • ..... • ....-v • • ...., .... ~ ... , _\..t- J .:... ,....,. ...._ ~.1 \.,;, y L:.l. ~.,~. _,. ·-t J ~-· - ..:.. _.......J.o. ~.: -·· ·-·· -
lOV!, if compl <:.i nant' s theory wer e adopt ed, t h-··t g roup 
::.d j us tment s !3 n d :uni fo rm s wltch i ng r ::~ t e s tl':tr01_1_g hou.t 
l arge i ndustri a l distr icts would have to be condemned." 
Cont :inuing , the Comrniss ion so.i d that lighterage h a s 
b een in e ffe ct ftt the Por t o f Ne-v·-i York sine e the beg inning of 
r <:d l trc::.n sporta tion thers to Z~.nd :ls the result of compet ition 
bet·,t'een the r a i lroad an d the Erie Can a l and with e a ch othe r. 
The continued gr owth of this s erviC E! has b r ought about an a dapt-
able and pr nctical v:ay of rec e i vin g , int e rchanging and deliver-
ing fn'dc;ht a t New York without d~l a.y or congestion. In f'a.ct, 
historicc,Jly, geographically and comme rcially, New· York a nd its 
New J ersey shore , constitute a s1.ngl (~: community and to grant 
relief asked V'.<ould di srupt the whole structur e of r a t e s to and 
from the Atl a.ntic Seaboard . 
'With r espect to tha t section of Bo ston' s comp.l e. int 
alleging storage in t ran sit r Ules at !.few Yor lc b e ing unduly pre-
judicial t o Boston, the I.C.C. summarily dismissed the contention. 
Their rea s ons for so doing wer e that the New Yor k Central Rail..., 
road ,. through its l ease o i' the Boston & Alba ny, and t he 
Ne'<v Hr~ven H.a ilroad , a re t h& only c arri e r s s e rving both ports. 
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~~he New Haven docs not publi.sl1 stor~·.g0 ir. treu1s i t <::.rr<::.Lgemr;;nt s 
a t Nevi York :::.nd t he rule s of the He -.; Yor'k Cen t !'atl '-'-·~.:;plic ~.ble 
at Ne ·· Yor l-<.: , are t he S2:-!.!!lE: as tho s · of the othe r c arri e r s SE;rv-
i n g that port . Obviousl y , t he I. C. · C. said , the Nevr Yo:rk 
Ce.ntr :e.l could not cor-rr2:ct t'1e s itu~::.tion com.plc:.ined of a t 
Bos t on, whil e other lines, inctud i.:rlg thosE; serving Eo st0r< a. nd 
those s e~ving NeTn York, Wt~ re fr eo to ma int::,.in pre~1ent pr actic es .. 
Practically the same line of r e asoning wz:-:.s us ed i n 
di sposir..g of It em 1 of Boston' s compl a int , namely t hat E-ll 
fre i ght rate s a pplicabl e to e:;:port, i mport , co a::,twise and inter-
coe..s t al traffic betwe en the por t of Bos ton ar:d ~>oint s t .hr ,:>ughout 
the :United St e.:. t e s u n d Cam :.. dr;;;. w..:;re Ul'l ..reasonable. I t w<::~s felt 
th&t they could not condemn the ~·xisting r el.::, tion of such r r·tes 
between the ports unless it was found tha t t~e r ates to onE~ of 
the ports, or other sec t ions of the same port , a r c; unr;-easonably· 
low. In"" s;n-uch a s the issu,:l s were wi t h r e.s?ect to a ll rates to 
a nd from t hE: various ports there was no e ,•i dence to bas e a find ... 
ing t ha t all of the as sailed r :::.. t es were u..r;.re !).sonnbly- hi~t>h or 
unreasonabl J loV".r for all of the t ransporta tion s ervi ce there-
under, meral y because ' of the di f fer ing amount s of ter21l.in~,l ser-
vices r~.:ndered Et one end of the journey . 
pl aint. 
Reopening 
Cons e q_ue ntly , orders we N; entE;r ed dismis sing t he eom-
However , the St ate of New Jersey , not sc::..t i sfi E.d with 
the Commi ssion' s Report on the Lighterage Case of 1929 is pre.-. 
p !:;.ring to fil B a n e·w light erage cas e with is su es more closel y 
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dre.vm t!1.-: ... n i n. th'.i: pr•·:vtous one sn~. i n this ne-vr c~;,. s<::. th-:;:: .3::J .s t on 
Port Authn·i ty an tici,flo. t•=::S <.tgc.dn ints :::-·vening . I t i s ~xpc ·:: ·ted t h a t 
no t onl y v:i ll the :3'\..1.: jeet of light(;;r :~.ge be brought up s.e;ain but 
a.ls o wart2housi:ng » tru ck i n s i n lieu of lightE:rage ., irJ.s ur ance cit 
l es s th<m c o . .:: t ~ Lnd me.n y ot -her noncompensstory servi ces a t New- York 
to the di sadvaEt&ge of Boston 1.':1 11 b e .stud.ied 1dth a view -~ o re-
mvoing the ine quEi.lities ·whi ch ha ··ve depr ived the Por t of Boston 
of much wa t f:rbornr~~ cont1nerce . 
I n addi tion to the cases just revi ewed , t he Bos to n Port 
Authori ty h .s.s ~·nd(;? :.vored o1: mLin y otbe r occ f.!. si Ofl..S t o cor rect ad-
v r:.:rse r a te s i t U2..-'cion s nt Bos t on. Tlle:v hav e t.ppe<i<red bef'or B t h e 
United States Mar i t i me Comr:: i s s ion on the matter of t he t (::: r minal 
pr.:wt ices of c e::.rr i e r s hc.ndl i ng l umber i n t he :LntE:rcoastrtl trade . 
The sage Boar c.~ has hea r d -~he ir c our;la.i n t cone erning the ine q.ual-
i ty of r ates to Boston oYer Nevr York on Columbi an Coffee handled 
by t he oce<::m c a:-r i ers . Aguin before tho l nterste,te Commer ce 
Corr..mi s : ion they have- p:- ots.sted t..l-J.e pi er s t or age and wurehouse 
prt..c t i ces of the r ail carri ers servin g Ne~v York ·where u.11.duly 
lo1:r r ates h" ve :tJroven t o be undul y pre judici~d to inter es t s -of 
t he Port oi' Boston. They have fough .... the Pennsylvani a - Penroa.d 
c a se which deal s with the d minc.:.tion of the Boston & Maine and 
New York, New Haven & Hart fo r d Railroads by the Pennsylvania 
Rai l road t hrough stock control . I n f a c t ,. they have ke pt a 
w.:: t chful ey e and intervened wherever ne ce ssary on any and all 
mattqrs which affect or mi ght affect the intcr'e s t s of the Port . 
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CONCLUSION 
In the preceding Jm ges we have attempted to paint a 
word pictur e of t he Por t of Bos ton and the _. many f actors v.rhiah 
de t Grmine the position it occupies i n comp.r;,.rison with the other 
l:.;tr::;e por ts of the North Atl <:Ltltie Bange . We have desc:.r: i bed its 
ba ckground i n history, its present physice~ set-up, i ts v~ · rious 
s s·rViC f) S and f.s~ cilities , it s volume of tra:::'fic, and i ts efforts 
t o equalize the adverse import-expor t r ail r ate condi ti otLs .. At 
various point s in our dis quisition we have comm121 nted, sometimes 
briefly while other time~ at gr eat l eng th,_ on the particular topic 
under discus s ion. I t i s n O' i our problem to try to draw t o get her 
the f r agmentary items and ins srt each in its proper s phere--
hence unfolding the actual, comprehensive ; c-.nd all-i nclusive story 
of the e conomic aspects of the Port . 
I n the f o.r egoing s ections devoted -~o an appraisal. of 
the physical condition of the Port, the t e:rminal e.nd steamsh ip 
f8..cilit1es , etc ., i t must ba ve been noted thc. t pr ~ ctically e ver-y 
phase wherein the Por t of' Boston stood i n a comparatively un.fav-
orable light, th e f r ei e;...lJ. t rate si tuC~ tion was named ! as t he cause-... 
without qualif ic a t:bn. This plac ing of the blame f or t.he ?ortt s 
inadequacies i s justified to the highest degree . I t is illus-
trat ed bettc.::. r , perhaps , ·henone considers that everyt h i ng 
connected with the Port is dependent, basieallyj on the volume 
of traffic movin g over it s piers ;t both inbound and outbound. 
From tht1. t traff ic i s derived the wher e-wi th ... all b y v;rh ich p ie rs 
an d. t erminells may be built , physical condit i ons improv:ed, steam-
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ship service incre.r~sed, r £\t es an ,.' chc:trg s decreased , and gener-
ally by which importer~. v.nd exporters find it more desir o..ble 
and profitn.ble to use the Port in prei'~:·r ence to others of the 
North Atlantic range. It i s readily apparent then that the 
VfJry economic exi s t ence of · the Por t depends upon the effort s 
made to place Bos ton on a pa rity 'Vrith l:'1en· rival ports i n this 
all-import<J:nt consideration . 
It has beE:n :pointed out that Boston and Nev;· Engl and 
associe:'.. tbns, r cpre sent<:; tive of both business and gov-.,rmnental 
intere s ts , h ave rcpec tedly endeavored , thr·ough bringing c a ses 
C'.nd interveniP,.e in othe rs befor e the Int E:rstc te> Commer ce 
Commiss ion, to equalize the d i sparity of r a t es , but to no avai.l . 
&uch r epea.ted f a i lure s, hovrev0r , have not beE:n t he r esult of 
inadequ ate prepara tion of c c.ses nor of the es s ence of the prob-
l ems involved; they are mor e directly attribu,t abl e to the Jttany 
causes ·which we have d i s cussed, not the least of Vthich i s l a ck 
of railroad support . 
I n orde r to overcome any obstacl e it must of necessity 
be attacked systematically--and when it is a community ende·avor, 
system~ tic efforts requi re cooperation. Such cooperation c ome s 
only through a united f ront which cannot be ..::_tt<-ined Vi h ile the 
railroads of the Port of Bo s ton are controlled by organi.Z(:_tions 
which f ind it more profit bl e to build- up traffic at othe r ports 
vihich they s crve , to the detriment of Boston. The Boston & Albany 
t he Boston & Maine, and t he New Yor k , Ifeyr Haven & Hartford 
Railroads a..r c ·:· t pre sent of no value V'.lm)_ t soe~er tD the Port in 
so far ~ s looking to thE:m for a i d i n the f i ght a gainst adverse 
. _( : 
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fr ei gh t r>:.t ·::.E;s . Cuch a concU +:lon i s unfor t unate , c::.nd r Gpeate '~ 
effor t · t o ) l uc e c~ nt r ol of t hese r-:~a ds in J.nd ,:::·,:'lendent h an ds ht;:.s 
me t vlith f'r. i l ur e f or obvious r e s.;:;on ::; . .An C t h e obf i ou [,· r :2<.:~.r;ons 
Mid-~ . st c~rriers ~ -I;c'i f' I"' 6 '~ t o "'. ~.: r ~ .  _y- on -,· .. •·.· ~. r~ l· , ·.1.-. -'- --. v -1 ;,1 -+· "" 1 
-
4
- · ~ "" ' ;;. '-' • ·- c-. - .l- '=" - . G! ll- b.!:;,b. X :s u U.rl.t ('_;, · r 
r c:. i l r<::te :=> b e l orc· tb.e Int.erst a.:te Comnuo:rc e Commis s ion . 
t he same at all North Atlantic and Gulf ports . Hence, ports 
with ~ower r ail r ates hrve benefit ed, Boston being with out 
t hem has suffer ed . 
South Atlantic, Gulf, and Pac i f ic ports have bl anket 
r ates for through standa rd routes , r a i l and oc ean. The North 
Atl s.ntic range i s the only gr oup v:i thout port equality i n thl.s 
r e s}ect . I t i s only f a ir t o expect an even chance i n t he f i ght 
for commerce and the only way to get such an op:;:>ortunity i s by 
continuing to hammer away at these advs r se r a tes . Truly, the 
Boston Port Aut"'1ority h~.s done a nd admir c1.ble job :!n such ma tters 
during the past ten years . With r ailroa d support, succ e ss would 
b.e ·as sured. 
How to get r ailro ad support has been a problem of the 
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this /2; r·oup comin5 to c;. •  ·;rer y d.efirdt -:: co:c:clut ioil a.s ·r t Lt.:: ;ne.:.n .s 
of ob t a ining $Uch suppor·!:; a nd the :r- E.:s:llt r esolve ~ it s~.:. lf i nt;o 
an '' Philad&lphia . 
di tion m~:... terializes J:' cli:le.ins t o be sGen. Ho~GV0r, wit!l t 1(.:-
New H£ve::.1 in its pr·6sent fl~'luncial dii'f' iculties it n).ay b e po~ .:; i­
ble for the .Jos ton intere ;s ts to driv~;; a wedge into t hi s hi therto 
invulnerable s e t -up . With. one r oa.d f r ee t o formul~te :Lts own 
policies it ·ou.lci 0e but a. m& t ter o.f t ime befor e th otb.c r tv!o 
vrould be fo ·ced tv Sl..lr r end t::r to t he be<..; t inte r e:;,te oi' thE.; Port . 
Ra te s and ch <J.r ge s in effe ct ~t t he Port, in so f ar as 
dockage and wh arfage .::~.r o cone erned. , are consi6. erabl y highe r J.hc<n 
delphia. Tl is s itua tion is b ound to exi s t while the m~·ner~hip 
and opera tion of t h e g-r ~:,ut ma jority of t he t erminals a t Bo c t on 
remain in the hands of ~H"i v:::n:;e ente r prises , an d ;;;:l.1il E~ the mUP..i-
cip.:u a nd sta t e govt:rnments consistently r e fus e to sub s idize 
the por ~ t e r minals i n El.IlY way. 
One othe r di f ficulty which. exist .::.. 1n :r·e·gar d to rates 
and chc.'lr ges i s the lack of uniformity of such r a t e . .., and charges 
a s b ~,tween the several pi er s . Four .sep a rate a nd dis tinct s c a,le.s 
of r a t es ar·e in effect; 1) a t pie rs owned by the Comraonweal th,. 
2) a t pi ers owned b y the railroads , 3) a t pi er s owned by the 
U. S •. Goverr.t.l'Jlent, a nd 4) a t piers owne d by priva te individuals. 
rfhe most unfortuna t e par t Of thiS situation is t he f D.Ct. that 
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shipowners f.se un~.ble to detm·n1inc:, vrlthout going t o consider-
able · bother, just vJht:.t it vrlll cost t hem to be rth a ship at a. 
particular t erminal.. Such deplor&lble condit i ons have undoubted-
~Y a iverted much commerc e to other por ts due to the f act thc.:. t 
sh t ppers in foreign countries and i n othe r pa rt$ of t.~ i s cou.:nt r y 
are unat.le to d etermine the ir f ull trclnsoorte.tion eosts . One 
. ' ,· 
o:f the witnes s· s before the s pecial legislativo commi tt ee rela t-
ive to t he Port of Bo s ton in 1937 had the follo·wing t o say, 
"~he l ack of uniformity creat es a puzzling situa tion for the 
expor t e r here &nd. the importer f~t New York. WE: have::: here . , r eal 
hodgepo·dge of r a t e s, dif f icult to ma.l-te cle ar becausr3 ;,ve have no 
one c t;:~ntral author ity that h as Emyt hing to s ay about it~" 
Cen tralization of authority to fix such r c.tes should 
apparently be gi ven to some govern.-nent body; pref G, r abl y the 
Bos ton Port Authority . Cos t of OlJeration of t h e severr.:l termin-
als does not vary to such an extsnt that bl G.nket r c..t es f or ftll 
piers 'Nould not be fE~asible. Public ownership would be 
ne c ess@.r y to ins tall such uniform r c-r. tes and the b~; nefits tha t 
would accrue to the Port as a whole would be inuneasur able. 
I t is gr anted then that there ar~::~ ;;nany tb.i ng s which 
must b e:~ improved and corrf; c ted b~::::for e the Port of Bos t o n a ssume s 
its bygone important; niche in t he count ry' s forei gn t r ade. The 
ques tion i s , wha t must be done f i:r ;.: t? To this we would .!'msv,:er 
thc: t ~·e must strengthen t he Bos ton Port Authority- ... give t h is 
b ody gt·ec. tt:r and wi der administ.rati ve and execut i vc powers--
incre;;..se i ts f inenci a.l appropria tion, ev·en beyond the ~?1001 000 
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whi ch .i t current l y recei ves--pl a ce ths appointment of PE~rsonnel 
beyond the political orbit--continue the selection of conscien ... 
tious , ;;..bl e , career men . 
I f there is one thi ng about l'lhich those int 8re ~:. ted in 
the Yfell-:being of Bos ton' s comL'le rce should be pl eased , it i s t he 
·work of the Boston Port Authority during the pas t de cade . . Faced 
with .se ~min-r ly insurmount~ .... ble ob sta.cles , this Board has succeed-
ed~ consid0ring the financi &. l as s istance given , i n their f i ght 
to pr eserve and incr ef.;SE: the busines s of the Port . Cas e after 
f ase he ard by the Int i:rst r:.~.te Commer c e Comr:1i ssion,. in v.rhich 
Bos i.-01"'.4 mi ght only · b. remotely int t;re~; ted, has f ound some member · 
o:f th~.:: cur rent ,s t ;:.; ff argu~ng enthusiastically a11d c.b l y for 
Boston' s int q;rests . The only comment and conclusion that one 
' 
" could possibl;.y reach after r€Viewin6 their work i,s tha t t-dth 
... . 
incrBc.;.sed fi~anci al and· admin1stre. tive powers this body would 1 / 
j 
within a. de¢iade, have Bo ... t on back &t the pinnacle of it s sea-
n 
. ·~ 
faring f amei·• 
/ .... · ~·;. ,/ 
, B:OstiJn :i s tho center of an intensively industrializ ed 
/ ' ' . / . . 
I 
sectioti of tlle count ry. / . I ts dens e popule.tion prov ides a demand 
for t:he 
nation 
prbducts· of BV':,ry section of the country and <:~ ve.r--J I j! 
I ,~ 
of . 1-J,i~ 'fE.-orld ·Its natural r e sourc e s and strategic lo-
/ i .· : \ \ \ . • 
cction 4.nve :r l:f s,~i t .ed i n the deve lopment and crea tion of gr eat 
WEH:llth.; 
• } • I 
The :~ $.kllled and diversifi ed · .. tL.:..ents of the peopl e of 
: i 
Ne - Eng.f&nd }l~V~ ·.brought to this section world renown c..s the 
/ : 
seat of indi,{d.dual iruative . The Port is made up of a seri es 
i ' 
of peni nsul4s,: which afford natural· provi sions f or the further 
development s of the t erminal f s cilit i es . 
l 
/ 
'' i, i 
110 
!ts banki ng inst itut i ons are cQpable of performing a ny- an a every 
r eque s t made of t h em. I t s rai lroads, , in so f a.r a s e.fficiency 
a nd speed are concer ned , are s e cond to none while hr:lrbor f a cil.-
1 t i es f or the handl ing of bulk cargos are s e.t i sfactory . Surel y 1 
t he Port of Bos ton deser ves a h i gher pla ce i n the W<: terbor ne 
comme r ce of t he countr y . Unquestionably t11 r e a re le ~itimo.te 
mean s of s.t ta.ini ng this h i ghly des i r abl e end . Defini tely, tl1.e 
Port of .Bos t on ca n i n year s to come a ssume i ts former proud 
po s i tion among the great ports o f tile V;'Or l d . 
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ARRIVALS OF PASSENGI;;RS AT THE PRINCIPAL UNITED STATES PORt'S 
J'ROJ FOREIGlT COIJN'l'RIE:S 
Year Ending New York Borioft PhilA. 
June 30 
Numbet _1_ NWbbet i Num)zea= _t_ 
1910•14 AYB.• 1,048,710 70.4 '73,8M s.o 54,823 3., 
1915 .• 19 Avg. 193,356 42~6 l:h034 2.9 21385 o•s 
192~24 Ayg·. 5'71,942 59~3 30,329 3.2 10.627 1.1 
1925·29 Ayg~ 551,92'7 62,1 19,445 2.2 815 Oi.l 
1930 616,265 &6.'7 44,938 4.9 1,'716 0.2 
1931 506',098 '10~2 15,863 :h2. 2,116 o·.a 
1932 362,192 70.4 11,799 2•3 1,099 Oi.2 
1933 328,990 72',1 12,129 2.7 . 502 o.1 
1934 313,989 71'.8 to·,asa 2'.5 521 o.l 
1930.34 Avg. 425,507 69.'7 19,111 3.1 1,191 o.2 
1935 323,886 70.0 11,108 2,4 421 0. 1 
1931 340,830 &a·.a 12,289 2,5 1,085 o.2 
193'7 14,888 
1938 11,693 
Baltimore rotal tour ~~rle 
Number 
--1.. NY!!J}2e2i' __t_ 
1910•14 Avg. 31,283 2.1 1, 208 ·'7·12 81.2 
1915•19 Avg. 914 o.a 209,689 46.2 
1920·24 Avg. 511 o.1 413,.409 63.'1 
1925·29 Avg. l9S 
-
5'12,385 64.4 
1930 335 • $63,2$4 f'1.8 
1931 340 o.t 524,417 72.8 
1932 1,34' 0.3 ,3,$,43' f3.8 
1933 1,642 0.4 343,263 75.3 
1934 2,064 o.s 327,431 ?4.9 
1930.34 AYg. 1,146 0.2 44d ,961 '13.2 
1935 1,131 0.4 . 33'1,156 72.9 
1936 1,562 0.3 355,'146 '11.8 
Sourcet United States Bur•au ot Foreign and Domestic Com!llerce. 
III 
(ExJd.b!.t C) . 
PASSENGER SAILtNGS '1'0 PRINCIPAL DESTINATION POR'fS 1930·193$ 
Destin~tioli Mew Yor k Boston New York Boston 
Pori 
--1 --1 Number NYJI12tr Number __1 Number _1. 
Cher bourg 59 ,491 ),6. '13 15& lo~~SG i~ .827 '~' .. ~ Br emen 47 ,012 . 13.23 248 2. 4& 30· .• 033 l2o'f 
- ·-Sout hamptoD 39, 948 11.24 .... .. $5.,928 23. 1 
-
.. 
Havr e 38 ,351 lo .• 79 .. 
-
25, '105 10. 9 178 2·· Hamburg 29 , 612 8. 33 330 3.15 2'1,551 . 11.'7 
-
.Pl ymouth 20,354 5. '13 2t 0-. 30 15 ,0'74 
••• 
27~ 3. 8 
Go'ibe!Jnburg 17, 704 4 .• 98 .. ,. 10·, '109· 4. 5 .. 
-J.J:\ferpool 1'7, 2&8 4 .• 86 4,81f0 46-.42 6,172 2. 9 2,'1'10 
''·' Glasgow 13 ,'114 3 .• 8$ 1,01'1 9.69 s,aft 3., 1,1'11 15. 9 Queenat.own 9,183 2. 15 2,070 19. ·'13 , ,,.:1$$ a.o 965 13· · 
Rotterdatn '7 , 4'74 2. 10 ... .. '1:.249 a.e 75 1.0 
Copenhagen 6;885 1.94 .. .. 2: , ?24 l.l ... .. 
An.t wetp 6 , 3'16 1..80 . ... . ..,. 3.,4$9 1.5 .. 
-London 6,089 1. '11 ... 
-
1,945 0:.8 ... 
-Boulogne 5, 295 1. 49 l o.o1 1,167 o.s 25 o.4 
Oslo 5,140 1.45 
-
• 2, 821 1.2 .. ... 
Bergen 2, 939 o.as ... 1,676 o., .. 
-TrietJte 2,603 0.;,73 32 o. 31 929 0.4 12B 1. '1 





Londo!lderry 2,431 o.se 155 1.48 l,l$2 0~5 86 0. 9 
Belta.e<t 2,39.6 o.&'f 155 1.48 2 , 208 Oo.9 338 ••• Ohr ist ianeeand 2, 348 0. 66 .. .. 829 o.s 
- -Galway 2, 2'78 0 .• 64 698 6.65 2,71'f 1.1 865 11.7 
JAsbon 1, 381 0.39 529 ~.04 591 o.a 394 5. 3 
All other• &,04?' 1.70 201 1.91 2 , 2$.'t 1.o 12$ l·' 
Total 355,431 lOOoOO 10,491 100.00 23G,31t 1oo.oo 7,380 1oo.oo 
IV 
(Exhibit D) 
Routes of Shipment Per Cent 
0 .10 20 30 40 50 60 10 80 
Port· o.f New York "•,. ........ , " ......... . • ·•· • • 
Port of :Boston •. •. •. •• ·••+~. •• ... •••. •. • · ~:=:==:~ 
Rail to canada •••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Pe:r oel Po.s.t • • ........ . , , ............... ; ·• • • 
Other u. S~ Porte ••••••·•••••••••••••• 
Other N. w. Porta ••••·•••••.•••••·••••••• 
POM!l.JANT FACTORS lll PORT SE LECTION n ;AR 1937 
(Exhibit E) 
Selecti ve Faetors 
l:t'reight Service •• ,. ••• ,. ..... : .·., •. ~ .. • •• • · ·., 
Steamship Schedules • ••• •, ·• •· • . ... "' ... .-
0 5 
. Per Oent. 
10 15 .. 20 25 30 35 40 . . 
Shlppipg Jl'aOilities .n••••••'••~>• • •••••• 
Steamship Rlltes ........ ............... •••• 
ae rJk :ing Faellitiee ...................... I:=J 
Te tminal Charges • .• • ... , ••• .••• 11 11 • • ·• " • • • • j:::::J 
other Reasone .••• • • ••• , • • • .. • • ~. •· •• • • .. • • I==::J 
Cu11tomers' Routing • • ••••• • .• • • " ••. • •. ill. • 1-----------.. 
{Exhibit F) 
OESTINA'fiONS OF EXf!OflTS YF'.AR 1 931 
Geog:rapbic Region Per Cent. 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 
~:urope and Near :!';a at • o ••• •. • • • •. ·• .... . • • 
Clll:nada •• • •• • • ,. .. • " • • • • .•• •· • •· • • • • • • • • • • • •· 
South America .•• •. • •• • • .. • •• •.,. • •• •. •, ••. 
Cuba and Porto i.' ico •• • •••• • •• • •. • •. •·• • 
Other Weet Indie• and Central Am~ rice..;. 
Mexico • ••• ••. • •• ........ •. •·••,. •• •• • ·• • • • 
Far East. • • • •• ~ ••••• • •• • , ... • .• • • ·• • .. • • .•• "' 
Au et ralia and New Zealand . . .. ·• •• • u u • 
Africa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Not. itccounted For ••• • • ••.••.• ". •. •• ••. • • 
Sou roo 1 United States Bureau ot Foi:'d.gn and Domestic Commerce, D•pt.. ot 
Commerce 
/ 
v {Exhibit G) 




Northern •., •• •. -•. •. •. • • • -•·•-•--• 





','!estern . -•••••••••••-•-•• -•-•-•••-· .. 
Total • •· •-, ...... • • •-• • -~-• -• .- -~ . 
. '  ' : • I ' 
Asia a Ma•"•rra .................... . southee.eta~ri ....... ~· ~~.~~~~ 
southe'l"n ....... ..... ~ ... ~ ... ~ 
Western .., .~~· ·•••• .,.. •••, •·~· 
- To-tal -•., ~ -• • •. •,. •. • .... • ~ • ·~ • 
Australia: 
All Pa.rtf:l ~;•••••••••••··~··e: 
Europe~Northerns 
i3elgium ., •• ~ . • "•• •., •·• -• · ~·• .-._. 
Penmark •;• .... , .... • ••••••••·••; -
" inlll.nd '*-•••-•• •• ••., ••••,••••· 
Germany ~·••<~••••••••••••••• · , 
Iceland , •• , • •·., •". • • •• • • •-•• • 
Noth~rle>nds -• ·• • •• ,.-. •• •"., • •• 
Nolo"'Uay ........ , ••••• ,._ ......... . 
Poland • • • • • • .• _. • • • •;, • •• • •. "., 
Sweden • •. •-• •• •• •• • •. •" • •••• 
u. s. s. a. ··~·•••••••••••• 
England • •• •• •• """** •. • • •. •·• 
Ireland • •····· ••• •·•·• ... 4! •, ••• 
;Jeotland ••-• • •• •••. • •. •." •• • 
Total ••••••••••••••••••• 
.~urope .. Sout:herns 
France •··•••• ••••••••• ••••• 
Greece •., • .... ••. • ·•., •. • • ••• ,. 
I t a ly ••••••••••••••••~••••• 
P'ortu.gal •••••••••• ••••••••• 
Sp in •••••••••••••••••••••• · 
Other •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total ••••••·••••·•-••••, ·• 
South Americac 
Eastern •. • .... • • •••.• • • ., •• •· .,, • 
i'lee\ern ••••••·• ••• •••••• ·••• 















































154 . 1a1 
247 79 
(;26 2 .• 14~ 
1,559 2.604 
_M_ ___1:5_ 









7,266 9 .558 
61 121 
60,102 62,.24& 
10 , 949 14 , 113 
'ta213 7.887 
14.9, 28'7 155.292 
52.553 41.172 
2,036 2,813 






2 1 065 z.'76& 
s.7l6 6.36~ 
SouJ"ctu United. States Shipping Board Bureau Repor\ .._ter Borne faeeen"" 
ger Tra.ttic of the United State•• 
VI (Exhibit H) 
NEARBY FO\~dGN PltSS;:NGER 'l'RAFFIC OF' NF.¥.~ YORK AND BOSTON 1935 
B011ton New York 
ArriYed Departed Arrived Departed 
North Amsrice.t 
!'.·tlanti~ Canada • .•, ••. • • ....... .,. 35,770 34,716 6,851 7,275 
Newfoundland • ...... ,- • ... ,, ••• • 640 600 1,105 998 
St; Pierre .. ~'iguelon. •,. • .. u • ... 47 17 
Berm1.1dae •. • .... • •• •••, . . ... .... •. 789 848 44·. 3:66 4&.134 
Central America • • •·• • • • *. •. •. • 190 93 7,834 1 , 3iti 
r.'texico •• • •••••. , .... • ..... · ·• •• •• •• ... • 2,517 2t816 
Te8t Indies • • •• • *'" .. '" ... . • •·• ••• 11383 lt742 22.12.2 21 .615 
Total • ••••• .. . ... . ...... .... , •• . 38,772 37.999 84.942 88.311 
Sou-th .J\merica s 
All Parts " ••••• .• , ·• •••••• . , .• • ·•• ~ '102 2.~69 2 .928 
( K."<hibit I) 
TOTAL FORE IGN PASSENG.l; a tf'RAFFIC OF lJEW YOHK AND BOSTON 19.35 
Boston 
Arriyed Departed 
Grand Total • • , • , •• , • . .. .... • , .•.•.• •. 45, 608 46,813 
New York 
·Arrived DE! parted 
324~526 
Source' United St ates 'Shipping Board Bureau Repo~ "lle.,er Boi"tte Paseen• 
ger Tra tfie or· the United Statet,. 
VII 
EX1'RACTS fRO!?! THE MASS.hCR!181~TTS ST ATIT'JES r ND G~NF:fi._AL LAWS .• 
GOVERNING TH~; N.AVIGNrifU,Il AND rifjE OF RO.~ Of.I fiARBOR 
Chapter 514, See tion 4 , Acts of 1848 . 
All vessels at anchor in the harbor of Bo;<;:ton shsll keep an 
anchor watch at sll times , and shall keep e. clP-or and distinct li"ht, 
suspended at let;.st six feet above the deck, during the night and whenever 
the provisio~s or this sectio-n shall be viol::o ted on bo~rd e.ny ves sel , the 
master or owners shr£11 be liable to a penl'llty of not more thH.n twenty-five 
dol.lar e ~.nd shetl.l be held li!=Lble to pay all daom~;,ges tha t may be oec&sioned 
by such violation. 
Chgpter 16, Actn of 1872. 
No veesel propelled by steam eh~ll~ either in Bos ton Harbor or 
Cbs rles tom Harbor, pass 'ldtbin one hu."ldred ynrd ~,~ of' sny v.'harf e.t a 
grea. ter speed thtm ~t, 'b the rate of' five .miloL;~ en hour . 
The master, pilot and engineer of any ves sel viola ting t he 
provisions of this section ahall sever&lly be punished by o fim~ not 
exceeding one hundr~d dollars. 
The ovrner of any vessel v. oh;, ting the provi s ions of this secti on 
shell pay to any person suffering dam<lge the.t·e~y t he :full ~:;;mount of such 
damage to be recover~d in an tictiou of tor t , 
Chapter 9 8 1 Act.s o f J 91 ?i , 
· Sect . l. I t sh9ll be unlawful to :fish or for thnt purpose to 
set e:a.y line tra~l , seine or net oi: any kind in the mnin ship chmmq~l< of 
.Boston h~rbor . 
Sect . 2. :For the purposes of this ac t the term, limain ship 
channels" shell met~n that part of t he ha!'bor in which t he anch "Jring of' 
vessels is forbidden l:;rlj the regulations of thE;> harbor mnstf":r . 
Sect. ~ . ~oever viol~'tes the provisions of this cet ehnll be 
punished by E:t fine of not more thnn one hundred dl:>Uars or by i rr.prisonm~nt 
for a term not exceeding three m.:mths or by both i"tn.e a-nd imprisonment . 
Chapt er 102 , Gener~.l L~aws (Ter ; Edi t .. }, 
as Mended by Cht;.pter 571 Acts of 19(j2. 
Sect . 17. Whoever wilfully and wi-thout l awful a:uthori ty or 
license therefore~ deposittr in a hcrbor or other navJ.ga.ble tide tttlters , 
stonev, gravel , mud , bnllF-tst, cinders, ashes, dirt or <:tny othBr substance 
tendi ng to injure th(~ navi gation or to sboa.l the de,ptb thereof; or thro s 
or drops into such w~~ters any bti,rrel, bo:T. , log, timber or other ob,iect , 
tending to obstruct ehe navig ~t.lon thereof, shall be punisbed by a f i ne of 
nat leas th~.n t wenty nor more the.n one hundred dallBrs. · 
VIII 
Saet. 18 ... No war p or line aball b~ pa.esed across r~ che.nnel 0r 
dock so {..S to obstruet vessels pa.salng o.long t ht;; Game ,. 
Sect . 21. The mast er of a vessel wi tMn e he.rbor for r;hich a 
1arbor master is a.ppointed sh.·J.l <=.:nchor his VE'Jssel a ccordi ng to the 
regula tions of the harbor rr.a~te.r , end s hall move to such pl11ce as he direct'S. 
The ma~r~er of a t owboa t ha ing a vessel tn tow and ~. pilot havi ng a w;ssel 
in char ge shall allow such vessel to $.nchor only in such pl ace e.s t he regu.la -
tions of the harbor master provide f or enchorege . 
Sect. 22. The master of a vessel , before u.nload:l..n.g l ul'.!ber ·i n the 
stream or chtnnel of "' harbor huving h~rbor master, shall obtain f rom h· m 
a permit, desi gnating rthe,re such lumbe1· may be r afted. 
Sect. 25 . A veauel l ying in the harbor or at a whar f or pier in 
a hEn~bor ahti.ll; if so directed by the h~.At>bvr ma.s-ter , coc}:bill trw lo;:~er 
yards, brae t he to~1aail y s.rd.s f ore nd aft and rig i n the jib .... bo~. 
Sect. 24 . A hnrbor master may, £~t t he expense of the mnster or 
owners t hereof, cau$.e t.lle removal of any vessel which lies i n hi s hnr bor 
end is not moved when directed by hi m, and upon t he neglect or ref u.s v.l of 
such master or o~nero on emta.nQ. to pa:r such expt:ms e , he :p....,.y recover t he s nm.e 
fro~ them in contract , t p the use of t he tom wherethe harbor is situ~tea . 
Sect, 25. If the ro.a:3t.er or other person in char ge of I · vessel 
occupying a berth Kt a wh!~rf or pi er fs.ils ,· after· not,lce fro 1 t he wharfinger 
t he:ceof or his e:gent, to ;remove his vessel f rom s uch berth wi t btn such time 
a.s the rw.rbor ma ;'.l ter iidJudge.s reaRona.ble, t he h!•.rbor rea.ster shall cau sE· 
such vessel to be moved t o some other berth or ~nchored 111 the s tr'!'!e.m1 Emd 
m.ay recover the expem.IE:l ther~of in con.tr$-ct from t he master Ol' oVtnsrs 
t hereof , to the · use of the town where t he harbor ls situated. 
Sect . 26 . A har bor master m~-.y regult: te and. str,tt:· on &11 "teasels 
i n the st r E>am$ or ehs.nn&l$1 of his harbor, and mc.y remove s.uch Et s he dF.,termine s 
are not fa.irly an{ a.ctua.lly E~I11ployed in r eceiving or di char ging t heir e&.r goes, 
to mP..ke room. for such other~ as r equi re t .o be l"nore immedia tely accomm6 tted 
for such purposes . 
Sect, 27. Harbor mast ers shall report to the dep&r t ment of 
pu.blie 'ftorke Any violation of' section aeventeen or of cmy law rela t:lng to 
tide water in their respective harbors , and of all shi p ;recl~s ln t he tic1e 
W<'! 't.ers of their respectivs harbors and o-f any obstruct ions therein . 
Sect. 28. Whoever vi-ol ~1.tes any "f the provisions of t he (eight) 
preceding sections or refu:3es or neglects to obey the l t:wi'f'ul orders .of a 
harbor roas t er; or resistr..~ hi m in the execution of his d.uties ; s bnll be 
pun.1.shec1 by a f ine of not m:or e t h&n fifty doll~r::; , !'In( sha.ll be li( bl e in tort 
to any person sufferi ng damage t her f;by . 
tx 
Chapter 91 , Section 59; Genera.l L1~ws (Ter. EcUt • .) 
Whoever pumps , discharges or deposita, or cnuaes to be pumped, 
c;iischarged: or deposited, into or on the waters of P..ny l&ke or river or 
into or n tidal w::it.ere a.nd flats, any crude petroleum or ~ny of its 
products- or any other oils or any bilee w~~ter o:r W:>> ter from any receptacle 
containin&: ~my of the sa.i . substances, in such rr~RtU'ler and to sHch extent 
as to be a. pollution or oont min tion of snid ""'' te!"s or fl t s or a 
nuisc.nce to be injurious to ·ph(~ public heH1 tb., sh!?,ll be punish(.lf\ by s. fine 
of not more th! n five hundred d·:Jlle.rs ... ~ • 
Chapter 581 , Section 1, t..c t s of 1955. 
Whoever .- umps , dlscho.rges or depOE!i ts or caus.ee to be pumped , 
discharged or deposited , ~my cru~e pet:rolourn or &ny of :lts pron.ucts, or 
any other oil~, or an; hU ge ?J~~ter or l!:f.-1. t r from any receptacle cont ining 
a.ny of aaid mibstances 1 OB. ANY OT110R !vlA'i"l'Ell OR REl"USF;~ INtO OR O~<l THE WJi !'Ff~S 
OR FLATS Of BOfTO~~ :HARBOR, as dofined in secti on one of chapter ninety-one 
of the General I .. aws; as appea.t"lng :tn the Teraerrt;er•ary Edi tl on, or its 
trlbutn:des, in such a mt-atner and to such an extent ~a to be t pollution or 
contamination of sni d Ji' .r~ters or flats or $ nuisance or to be lnjurious t•:> the 
public hea.l th,. ~hell be punished by fine of not more th~:sn f'i ve hundred 
dolle....rs •••• 
Cha1.,ter 102. Sec'tions 15 e.nd 15A, Gener£,1 Lnyts (Ter. Edit,). 
as Included by Chat)ter 252 Acts of 195?. 
Sect., 15. Whoever o~pert\teG or causes to be operated:, in or Ul)On 
l'i i:iter~? mthin t he terrttor.i -1 limits of t he cormnotl.~;ef~lth , a bo!!:t propelled 
i n whole or in p~rt by a.n interno.l com u!'ltion engine , unless t he fl ~l.me :ts 
provlded witb a muffler or unoer-wnter eY:htrtMtt of a ty e or t ypes approved 
by , and used. in conformity ~ith rules Rnd. TEJtg ult..tion hereby euthorized to 
be prom.ulellted by, the commissir.mer of public St;tfety ;t shall be punished by 
a fine of not more than twenty- five dolll.'.lrs •. 
Sect .. 15A. Whoever operftea in or upon the we.tere within the 
territorial liud. ts of the co!nm.onweal th,. a bov.t propelled in wilold or in 
part by an internal combustion engine, recklessly, or negligently so that 
the livt;s or safety of the public r11ight be endanger ed, she.ll be punished by 
a. tine cf not leE~s than t _u nor more than .fifty do~l<'iir~h The provi s lons of 
thi s sect-ion a."lcl Section 15 ahsll he enforced by the do-p~.;.rtment of · ,u'bliC. 
safety, by h rbor ttL sters. e.saistent harbor rugsters :ma police officers 
authorized to make ~~rresta . 
INTERRS'l'ING FACTS ABOUT TriE PORT OF' BCWTO~* 
Boston built the first vessel in the Colouies , t he "Blessing 
of t he Bay", in 1601; t his vessel tri:;ded ~ith ·th•;:; Manhattan Dutch H.nd 
VJi th Saint Ki tts, a.s well as wi th the Englif"h settlements- ln Meine nnd 
Nc. Ham,pshire . 
w;., £at weth0r , a fat h.:~g , or 40s in r.'il)lle>y11 "rn~ the e.nnu.t.tl 
r ental for the use 'nd tensncy of Noddles Island, now E!ist Boston , 
p~tid by Samuel t1avericlt to the Greet and General Court in 1655. 
~ ew England •s Pir r,t Fruits"• published in Lom~on in 1645 
lists a.s such, "Haddock , Herrings , Mackerill , Basse , Sturgeon, Set:ilee, 
Tmc.le~ , Se · Horse"• 
Boston ' Ci\ S the fi:rnt commercit~l port for the ?:htJ.e f:i. shery , 
exporting 200 tons of wh~.le oil to Engl .!i:<nd in 1687. 
o ston began her im.f}ortent shipbuilding CF,reel~ in 16.96 s.t 
Quincy t'ointt where this enterpr·· S& be.~ eonthmed to the pr~s<?nt d~y . 
In l6'7C! noston bad about 251.(00 i nhabitants; end was probably 
the l~rg ·.s t, and certainly the moat important town in North Am~r:ica . 
During the y~ars succeedinr the French Revol ution Ne . Fnf l a.nd 
ve sels , principally from Bos t on, very nearly abeorbed the c«r:ry:tng-tr~.de 
of the 1fo:rld,. A Salem merchant of this period, with headquarters in 
Hcn~ton , wns sai t o be tho ,•orl d ' s l a r gest :sh1.p- ()\'iller ,. 
.!n 1797 the fa.mous frigate "Constitution" (now pr _served at the 
Boston Navy Yei·d ) wes built in Boston . This vessel (1 1 567 tons anc! 52 guns) 
foufjh. t in the War wi th ""rlillce and in the 'Vle.r of 181 2. 
In 1799 Bo:lton built by public subseri:;,J tion the sloop-.of .. ws.r 
,n Bos ton" ao nt:.~ed by permission of President Thorr:as Jeff ~1"I'OrJ . Pi'iul Revere 
furnished the :copper i ottom and copper hm·c!wa.re , a.nd the "Boeton" . ~.s sl'1id 
to be the first A.'lle:rict;n vessel. with rm Ame1•ica.n copper bott~m. 
:tn 18--~0 Bo~ton e.s made the· fir8't Amert<.• n terminus of the Crtn~.rd 
Steamship Co. Thio was b.rgel ;y fo:r paseenger oo(l mR · .l St7,rv1ce; for the 
·engines of the steam vessel s r eq l rf!d so .much coal th~tt there was little 
spa.ce for cargo . 
The largest sailing vessel ever built in AmeriC "' ; the schooner 
"'Thomas W. L \son'', 515 feet long, 55 feet wide, and 22 fee t 9 inches deep, 
was lrtuno.hed at f.:utncy in 1902. 
Bof! ton i s tha greatest wool mo.rket 1n the trnited St ates , being 
exceeded in the .orl d by Lond n only . 
XI 
Bost':>n is th~ most i ~po1.·b.nt fish port in the Veeter n HE>misph"~re , 
receiving about one ttrl.llion l 'O'"nds of frel1lh flab. daily . 
BosV.m M.::; the l.argf..:ot dry<Lck; i n t !1 Oni ted St tes (Javy Dr-ydock 
No . 3 , South .B;,ston} , c · pable of docking the lt.rgest vessels in the world . 
Bo3~on .is t he sec•:md vo:rt of t he Onite ~ Stcttes in volume of 
i mport;.:; and ~olume of ocean- borne pas~::enger tra.ffic . 
:(n 191£1 "the Winnissi mmett Ferry , estahlish.ed in 1658 as a sail 
ferr-1 bet · een :f:.he Cit] , Ee.st Roston E;.nd. Chel.sea, later changed to str;;"''m in 
t he last century , Wt1S the ol deE.lt oouJJ.uerci:J.l enterpri£le in the countrt; when 
it c~me to ttn end . 
Th>ston is the center of. the second l r:t r gest cotton manufacturing 
ar ea.. in t he Western Hemisphere . 
Boato:n is t he nearest large Un1 ted St!:~ tee port between Europe and 
the interior of Canada and t.h~ United Stat€s. 
*Soureet 'l'he Port of Boston, Boston District Office, U.S . Engineer s . 

